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of the Minutes and Advices\ denote the years in

which they mere ijfuedby the Yearly Meeting—Andthe
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INTRODUCTION.

WHEN it plcafcd God to manifeft the glorious Difpcnfation

of his bleiled Son, our Lord and Saviour, in the Fleih,

Apoftles were called and fent forth in his fervice, and numbers
believed in his name. Thefe were to receive Power from on high

after that the Holy Ghofl had come upon them, for which they

were commaded to wait, and accordingly they were endued with

the Holy Spirit.

In the early times of Chriftianity it was found neccfTary for

the Apoftles, Difciples, and Believers, to meet often together for

the confolation and llrengthening one of another, when purfuant

to the very nature and defign of the Gofpel, which brought
Peace on Earth, and good will to Men, a Care arofe for the eita-

blifhment and edification of the Church, and their labour was,

that all mould be of one mind and become as one Family.

But in fuccefTion of time the fimplicity and good purpofe of

fuch Meetings declined, and a particular fet of Men, for worldly

and carnal ends, afTumed an authority, exercifing Lordfhip over

the Flock (obferving the command of our Lord fo far only as to

retain the name of Servants, when nothing was lefs in their

view) pomp and power were afTumed, and they made a diftinction

of themfelves by the aggrandizing name of the Peculiar Heritage

of God, and then focial Good, and Charity in Mind and Practice

was very much loft.

B And



VI INTRODUCTION.
And as it hath pleafed the Lord in thefe latter days, to call a

People to freedom, and from under that unwarrantable Yoke of

Bondage, fo he hath been pleafed to raife in the Hearts of his

Servants that primitive Love and Good will which eminently dif-

tinguilhed his Difciples ; wherein they have been perfuaded and
directed, by his wifdom and power, to have Meetings eftablifhed

for like good purpofes as in the primitive times, therein to wor-
fhip him, and have overfight, care, and companion one over ano-

ther, and to endeavour that all may walk humbly, decently and
honeftly, and be of one mind, as becomes the Servants and Fol-

lowers of our holy Lord.

This is called our Difcipline, in the exercife whereof Perfuafion

and gentle Dealing is and ought to be our practice ; and when
any, after all our Chriftian endeavours cannot be reclaimed, the

extent of our judgment is Cenfure, or difowning fuch to be of

our religious Communion. And as this authority and Practice is

Chriftian, fo it is laudable and reafonable in Society ; for the good
and reputation of the whole Body ought to claim our greateft re-

gard, fubordinately including that of every Member. Hence arifes

a care and concern for Decency and comely order in all our Meet-
ings for Worfhip and Difcipline, as well as honefty, plainnefs and
orderly walking in all the Members of our religious Society, that

others feeing our good works may be induced to glorify our Fa-

ther who is the Author of them, and thereby be brought into

that Faith which works by Love to the purifying of the Heart.

And for the worfhip of God, and the more regular and eafy

proceeding in the fervice and difcipline of the Church, Meetings

have been by Divine afliftance, as above hinted, fet up and efta-

blifhed, ferviceable and fubordinate to each other, as particular

meetings
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Meetings for worfhip, one or more of which conftitute a Prepara-

tive Meeting. Monthly, which moftly take In feveral particular

or Preparative Meetings, who are to meet together once .1 month.

Quarterly, including fo many monthly Meetings as may under

right direction mod ufcfully meet together once every three months.

And Yearly, which is compofed of fo many Quarterly Meetings as

may mod conveniently attend the fame; each of which have their

rcfpetlive Powers and Service for the well ordering of Societv,

and advancement of Truth and Rightcoufnefs.

And whereas it hath been experienced, that in thefc Meetings

great comfort, fupport, and fatisfaftion have been received and
enjoyed, when the members have attended them in awe, humility,

and love, with no other views but the fervice of God, and the

help and alliftance one of another, all friends who arc, or would
be, accounted members of thofe Meetings, are, in brotherly love

exhorted, that they come together in uprightnefs and fmglenefs

of heart,, fuitable to our calling, and the dignity of that power,

which, as we rightly and meekly fo demean ourfelves, will prefide

and govern in all our Meetings; and there we ought to wait for

the fpirit of Meeknefs and Charity, which is the efTential adorning

which God will beautify and cloath his true Church with, with-

out which none can be truly Members thereof, nor really fervice-

able therein. This will dived of Partiality, ftiffnefs in opinion,

and high thoughts of ourfelves, or of our own ftrength and abili-

ties, and raife in us Patience and condefcenfion, according to that

excellent admonition of our BlefTed Lord, who knows the fecrets

of all Hearts, " But he that is greater! among you mall be your
" Servant." Matt. XXIII. 11. 22. 26*. 17 19
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS for OFFENCES.

IT is the fenfe of this meeting, that offenders making acknow- ojfadentott.

ledgments, or offering papers of condemnation for offences, do ' \';\

attend the monthly-meeting with fuch papers, where it is practica-

ble. 1743.

APPEALS.
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A P PEALS.
Liberty of ap- TF any perfons are diffatisfied with, or do think themfelves ag-

peai. J[ grieved by the teftimony or judgment entered againft them in

a monthly-meeting, they may have liberty at the fame, or the

Notice of aP. next, or the third monthly-meeting, but not after, to notify their

gfvM fo month- intentions of making application to have the caufe heard at the
iy-meeting; next quarterly-meeting ; which notification the faid monthly-meet-

ing fhould enter on their minutes, and appoint four, or more
Friends (not excluding others) to take a copy of the meeting's

records in the cafe, figned by the clerk, and therewith attend the

faid quarterly-meeting ; and there on the monthly-meeting's be-

half, fhew their reafons for what is done, fubmitting the fame to

the faid quarterly-meeting. And the faid quarterly-meeting is to

hear and confider, and confirm or reverfe the fame, as they in the

wifdom which God lhall afford them may fee moft juft and necef-

and to quarter- fary. And if the parties mould be diffatisficd with the judgment of

ipp^ai

et

to
g
year-

tne â^ quarterly-meeting, and do notify the fame, or the next
iy-meeting. quarterly-meeting, but not after, their intention of making appli-

cation for a hearing at the next yearly-meeting ; the faid quarterly-

meeting fhall in like manner make entry thereof, appoint four, or

fix Friends to attend the yearly-meeting, with the records of both
monthly and quarterly-meetings in the cafe, iigned as aforefaid,

and fpeak to the matter, where the fame is to be finally deter-

mined. 1719'
Notice of dif- And in all cafes where a meeting finds itfelf under the neceffity

member
1

to be °f difowning any member, let fuch member have notice thereof,
given. either by die meetings acquainting him or her thereof, if prefent,

or, if abfent, by fending a Friend or two for that purpofe. Like-
copyofjudg- wife, when the judgment or teftimony is made, let a copy thereof
memto e giv-

^£ delivered, or, by two Friends, fent to the party, with notice

of the privilege of appealing, if he or lhe is diffatisfied.

Publication of Where perfons testified againft, incline to appeal to the quar-

where°defeired. terly °r yearly-meeting, the publication of the teftimony of the

monthly-meeting fhould be deferred, till the judgment of fuch

fuperior meetings be had thereon. 1752.

ARBITRA-
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ARBITRATIONS.

WHERE any difference arifes between Friends about their

worldly property, in which there appears, to overfeers or

other active judicious Friends, to be caufe of difpute, or diverfity

of fentiment, let all proceed in the following manner:— l 7 li
)

m

ill. The party thinking he hath reafon of complaint is himfelf niftc

calmly to (peak, or if he lives at a diftance too great to do it in
h'™J £*£?&

perfon, write to the party by whom he thinks himfelf injured, tcrmincd.

and endeavour by gentle means, in a brotherly manner, to obtain

his right; but if that doth not prevail, then let him, or if they live

at a diftance, as aforefaid, fome Friend whom he may write to

and empower on his behalf, take one or two of the overfeers or

other judicious and difcreet Friends, and in like manner make his

claim, and they unitedly are to labour for a juft and expeditious

fettlement of the matter.

id. If this ftep fails of fuccefs, the Friends accompanying are Advice to refer

to perfuade and admonifh the parties to choofe a datable num- ^^J°
arbl"

bcr of Friends as arbitrators, and engage themfelves to each other

in a proper manner, to ftand to, and abide by, the determina-
tion of Inch arbitrators. If either of the parties refufe comply-
ing with iuch advice, he or fhe fo refufing ought to be complained
of to the preparative meeting, by one of the overfeers, or by the

party complainant, on neglect of the overfeers, of which, when
intended, the other party is to have notice, that he or fhe may
be prefent, as he or me ought to be. And if the parties cannot The party ew>

there be brought to an agreement to refer the difference by choof- ™ tXd
0f

whm
inn; arbitrators, the complaint is to be carried forward by that to be carried to

•
i ii- -t • • ir l

monthly-
meeting to the monthly-meeting, with previous notice alio to the ing.

party complained of, and a delire to attend ; where the fir ft in-

quiry fhould be, whether the abovementioned Gofpel order has

been duly obferved? if not, the complainant is to be referred back
thereto, and no notice taken thereof on the minutes ; but if it

bath, the monthly-meeting is to advife the hearing and determina-

tion



T2 ARBITRATIONS.
tion thereof out of meeting; and in order thereto, the parties

mould each nominate one or more Friends for determining the

, difference, and bind themfelves to abide by their decifion, as may
be agreed on.

Arbitrators to 3d. If the parties, or either of them, neglect to attend the

meeting, without fending a fufficient reafon, or refufe to nomi-
nate and choofe arbitrators as aforefaid, the meeting, after la-

bouring with the party fo neglecting or refufing, mould teftify

their difunion with fuch offender, if he or (he cannot be brought
to comply with what is above advifed and reo

t
uired, or to fettle

the difference without; and where arbitrators are chofen in any
cafe, they ought, as fpeedily as may be, to appoint time and
place, and duly attend the bufinefs, by giving the parties and

Hearing of the their witnefTes a full and fair hearing, in the prefence of each
matter.

other, ufing all caution and care to avoid unneceffary delay, and
to make the determination within the time appointed.

Party rcfufmg 4th. If either party refufe to attend the arbitrators, and fub-

foreTrbhratwT
mit niS or ner cafe> or to ftand to and abide the award when made,

to be difowned. fuch party muff be dealt with as diforderly, and regardlefs of peace
and unity ; and after due admonition, if he or fhe perfifts therein,

let fuch be difowned.

Re-hearing, 5th. And where bonds or other engagements are entered into

Wed.
tobcal"kv the parties, the award ought to be final, unlefs the diffatisned

party do make it evident to the fatisfaction of the monthly-meet-
ing, that there is manifeft error or injuftice in the fame ; and when
that is made thus to appear, the matter is to be re-confidered by
the fame or other arbitrators, as in the judgment of the faid meet-
ing may feem beft ; and fuch correcting judgment (hall be final.

suing without 6th. It is the fenfe of this meeting, that if any perfon in reli-

ftS^to bedif-
g'lous memberfhip with us fhall arreft, or fue at law, any other

owned. Friend, in fuch difputed matters, not being under a neceflity fo

to do, in the judgment of the monthly-meeting, or of a few folid,

active, judicious, concerned Friends, confulted in cafes of emer-
gency, before he hath proceeded as herein before directed, that

fuch perfon doth therein depart from the principle of truth, and
the known way thereof, and ought to be dealt with by the meeting
he belongs to for the fame ; and if he or me doth not immediately
difcontinue fuch legal proceedings, and condemn fuch diforderly

conduct, to the fatisfaction of the meeting, he or me ought to be

difowned. E. D. <5c 1719.
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And whereas there may be ibme circumftanccs, even in di£
pined matters, wherein the foregoing wholefome method of pro-

ceeding cannot be complied with; inch as, lit, '1 he party ab-

le onding or leaving the country with dciign to defraud his or her

creditors ; or, 2d, That the going through the meetings, by the

time it mult necclfarily take up, might be a manitell damage to

the creditor or claimant, by other people's poftponing him or 1:

as in cafes of apparent danger of bankruptcy, or the party being

overloaded with debts, and other creditors generally coming on;
or, 3d, That there may be danger of future damage to fuch as

fubrait thereto, as in the cafe of executors, adminiftrators, or

truftees ; it may therefore be neceffary, and it is advifed, that the

monthly-meeting where fuch cafes happen, do hold excufed fuch

as (hall, in the two firft mentioned circumftanccs in this paragraph,
appear to them to be really neceffitated to proceed at law ; and in

the latter cafe of executors, adminiftrators or truftees, where it

fliall appear to the meeting that our friendly way would be unfafe,

fuch may be permitted to have the matter tried at law, with this

caution, that the parties on both fides do behave towards each
other in brotherly love, decency and moderation, without anger
or animofny, which will be as a becoming teftimony even in courts,

and fhew that nothing but the nature of the cafe, and our common
flation with our neighbours, under the laws of the land, brings

any of us there. 1710-
And as it is our duty to feek peace with all men, and avoid giv- 1 , ^inn

ino; provocation or offence to anv, it is advifed, that Friends be f" i "« otl "

° .
- oblijj ng them

careful not to go to law with others without urgent neceflity, nor «*>&«>»

in a vindictive difpofition of mind, nor give them juft occalion to

fue or implead us ; endeavouring, in both cafes, to ihew a becom-
ing temper of juitice and uprightnefs, by a pacific difpofition, to

refer our differences with fuch, to prudent and juft arbitrators,

where it may fafely be done, rather than contend at law.—" Hear
" the caufes between your brethren, and judge righteoufly, be-
" tvveen every man and his brother, and the ftranger that i with
" him." Deut. i. 16. And where it appears that any of our
members do, after this advice, perfift in a conduct clearly inconfift-

ent with moral juftice, and refufe to take the advice of their

Friends in concerns with others not in memberfhip with us, fuch

difregard to equity and Chriftian unity ought to be teftified againft.

D It



H ARBITRATIONS.
Pubik Friends It is the advice of this meeting, that perfons differing about

Mbitrators.

ocn
worldly affairs, do, as little as may be, trouble public miniftring

Friends with being arbitrators in fuch cafes.

Arbitrators Where arbitrators are at a lofs for want of legal knowledge, it

"unfel
c ksa may be juftifiable, at the expenfe of the parties, to take the opi-

nion of council learned in the law, in order to their being enabled

to come to a juft and lawful judgment on the matter fubmitted to

their determination. 1751.
Arbitrators not In order that arbitrators may be more truly ufeful, they fhould
to ea vocates;

nQt confider themfelves as advocates for the party by whom they

were chofen, but men whofe incumbent duty it is to judge righte-

oufly, fearing the Lord. They mould fhun all previous informa-
to ftand unbiaf- tion refpecling the cafe, or, having heard any, mould ftand unbi-

affed in their judgments, before they hear both parties together

to hear both fully, whilft either hath any frefh matter to offer, until a certain
parties fully;

t ime limited by mutual agreement. Let no evidence or witnefs be
not bound to reje&ed or withheld. The arbitrators are not bound to exprefs in

f

f

V
their

e

awani! their award, or otherwife, their reafons for their decifion. E. D.

BOOKS.
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BOOKS.
IT is recommended to the meeting for fuflferings to take the over- Meeting for

light and care of all writings which may be propofed to be f,1<Tin "!' s aP-
o o j i i pomtca over-

printed, affecting our Chriftian tcftimony ; and it is advifed that fceri of the

fuch be dealt with as offenders, who print or publish any pieces
prc

tending to excite contention, or occafion breach of unity among
brethren ; or any other work or writing which the meeting for

fulfe rings ilia.ll judge derogatory to our Chriftian principles and
profeflion. 1771.

This meeting doth earneftly exhort all parents, heads of families Adviceagainft

and guardians of minors, that they prevent, as much as in them ^1"^^""
lies, their children, and others in their fervice, and under their

care and tuition, from having or reading books and papers tending

to prejudice the profeffion of the Chriftian religion, to create in

them the leaft doubt concerning the authenticity of the Holy Scrip-

tures, or of thofe faving truths declared in them ; left their infant

and feeble minds fhould be poifoned thereby, and a foundation laid

for the greateft evils. And being forrowfully affected under a con- piay-booK ro-

fideration of the hurtful tendency of reading plays, romances, bTdifcowagci

novels, and other pernicious books ; it is earneftly recommended
to every member of our religious fociety, to difcourage and fup-

prefs the fame ; and particularly to caution printers and bookfellers Printers not to

under our name, againft printing, felling, or lending fuch books
; fj^J;"'

OT

intreating them to avoid a practice, for the fake of gain, fo incon-

fiftent with the purity of the Chriftian religion. And Friends are

defired to be careful in the choice of all books in which their chil-

dren and families read, feeing there are many under the fpecious

titles of promoting religion and morality, containing fentiments

repugnant to the truth in Chrift Jefus. E. D.
It is agreed, that the meeting for fufferings have authority to Meeting for

print and diftribute, in fuch manner as they think proper, the writ- print uddiftn--

ings of fuch Friends as have been approved and publifhed, or may j^^f
***

be offered for infpe&ion. £. D.

BURIALS.
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BURIALS.
Friends advifed T71R I E N D S are exhorted to be careful themfelves, and to keep
a?Tft

,
g?

in
§ -L their children from going with the dead, at the burials of thofe

with the dead too 7

of other fode- not in communion with us, into any of their worfhip houfes ; and

worfhip^houfes' to avoid as much as may be the hearing any of their fermons, that

fo Friends may difcharge their confcience in the fight of God, and
wait for wifdom and counfel from him, and fo act, that truth in

all things may be honoured by us, and no offence juflly given to

thofe not of us. 171 1.

Excefs at buri- Whereas at fome burials, where perfons come from far, there
aiscaufeofdeai- ma„ fome time's be occafion of fome refrefliment, let it be done,
mg. J ' *

where neceflary, with fuch moderation, and the behaviour of

Friends be with fuch gravity, as becomes the occafion ; and if any
appear otherwife, let fuch be dealt with and reproved, as is advifed

in cafe of mifoehaviour at marriages. And it may further be ob-

ferved, that any excefs on thefe occafions, and the making fuch

folemn times as thefe ought to be and are, to appear as feftivals,

mud be burthenfome and grievous to the fober Chriftian mind,

which will be under a far different exercife at fuch times : Friends

are therefore defired, with care, to ufe their beft endeavours every

where, to avoid and fereak off that expenfive and oifenfive cuftom
of making provifion of flrong drink, and the extenfive ferving of

it about, which hath often led to intemperance, and made inter-

ments, which ought to be attended with a becoming folemnity, ap-

pear as noify feftivals, which hath been a grief to many fober-

minded amongfl: us, and is a bad example to others. 1719*

Friends to be And it is advifed that folid Friends be appointed by monthly-

tmdbM^hand meetings, to attend at funerals, to move for bearing out the corps
movefor timely feafonably, about an hour after the time appointed to meet at the
interment.

, r
houle. 1729.

Births and bu- It is recommended to the feveral quarterly and monthly-meet-

corded!

be "" mgs ' to confider the expediency and fervices of keeping a regular

record in each monthly-meeting, of births and burials. 1757.
It
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It is the folid fenfc of this Meeting that Meetings fhould not be Meetfogiaot*

, ,- , .
1 • /-- 1

|>|iomicdon

appointed on account or the interment in our burying (/rounds of account d

pcrfons who arc not in memberihip with us; and th at invitations ""
t

r '."

to the burials of fuch who are not interred in our burying grounds
„ . . . , i- • x » • iS " invitation*

ihould not be made in our religious Meetings. 1702. i„ ,

And alio that Friends be religioufly guarded in publilhing invita- "^,'

tions to the burials of fuch who are admitted to be interred in our our*

Grave Yards, not having a right of Memberihip with us. hwkmonT '"0

And in order that Meetings may not be held at the interment BuriaU '" our
O J own Grav*:

of our deceafed Members in a cultomary or formal way, the pro- Yard*,

pofal for holding fuch Meeting be prcvioufly fubmitted to the con- ReBgunu guard

lideration of the Elders and Overfeers, or other folid Friends, ei- fpeaingthTap-

ther of the Meeting in the compafs of which the deceafed refided, ^"'^"^
t^

or of that in which the interment is to take place, that fo the coun- interment of dc-

a a

ben
fed

fel or mind of Truth may be waited for and followed.

And to prevent the introduction of improper interments amongd
us—it is recommended that two or more Friends be appointed to ' uo

,

or
,

more

the care of our leveral burial Grounds by Preparative or Monthly pointed to the

Meetings as the cafe may require, and that no* Perfon who is not^^
in Memberlliip be buried therein without a permit in writing to be

figned by one or two of thofe Friends, who fliould alfo take care

that our Burial Grounds be properly enclofed and kept in decent
order.

It is further recommended that at the times of Interment, both
before and after the Corps is put in the Ground, time be allowed
for a folemn Paufe.

C E R T I-
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CERTIFICATES and REMOVALS.

certificates for T> E C O M M E N D E D to the Quarterly and Monthly Meet-
traveiiing Mi- J\ ings to take Care, that all Certificates or Minutes which may
nifters to be re- ° *

.
•>

turned. be given to any travelling i nend, fhall upon the return of fuch

Certificates of
Friend, be called for and delivered back ; and that all Certificates

Removal to be of Removal brought by any Friend intending to refide amongft us,

a°cfpted.

w ere
fhall be lodged in the. Monthly Meeting where the fame is accept-

copiesof cer- ed ; and alio that every Meeting do keep copies of all Certificates
dficates to be wnich they give out. 171 8.

For the prefervation of Friends from wounding themfelves and

Friends not to
Families, or the Body, we do advife, that when any Friends have

removewithout thoughts of removing their Habitation, more efpecially to remote

Prep" OT
g
Moru Places, that they be careful not to let wrong motives influence their

Meeting. conclufions ; but in a timely manner acquaint the Preparative or

Monthly Meeting whereto they belong, in order for their Brother-

ly advice and Counfel, on the propriety of fuch their removal, and
pay a due regard to their fenfe thereon; for want of which, fome

. have fuffered lofs both in their Temporal and Spiritual Concerns ;

certificates of and hurt the religious Youth of their Families. And if no mate-
R
ram°ed

al t0

iT
r * a ^ objection appear againft it, they ought to have a Certificate of

jeaion'appear- their Life, Converfation, and Circumftances, according to Truth
and Juftice, to be produced to the Monthly Meeting where they
are going to refide. And Elders, Overfeers, and other concern-

ed Friends. When they hear of any Friend inclining to remove,
are to confider it as their duty, in brotherly Love, to advife fuch

to confult their Preparative or monthly Meetings agreeable to this

neceflary Rule. 1719. 1764. 1769*
Certificates, All Certificates for Women Friends, after the ufual inquiry made

how tobefign- by the Women, fhall be approved by the Men's Meeting, on whofe
behalf their clerk fhall fign, and then fend fuch Certificates to the

Women for figning by their Clerk, when they are directed to any
Place

ingr.
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Place within our own Yearly Meeting.* And we direct, that a Mad*.
every particular Meeting with the approbation of their Monthly [n^2j£tZ
Meeting do appoint a Friend to draw all the Marriage Certificates Cettifote*

which are to be ufed there ; which Certificates fhall be agreeable
to the form prefcribed in this Book (page ) and it is the Judg-
ment of this Meeting that Women Friends, on their removal home w«mentotake

with their Hufbands after Marriage, fhould take Certificates as homewuh'their

aforefaid, notwithstanding the Marriage Certificate. 1723. 1724.
Huiband*-

AVhen any Perfon of full age removes without applying for a P** * rcmov-

Certiticate, the Meeting from whence he or fhe removed, fhould, !"&«« how'Ta

as fpeedily as they can, acquaint the Monthly Meeting within whofe h

z

c

in^
rocecdcd

limits he or fhe refides, of the circumftances in which he or fhe left

them, in order for their knowledge of, and care in dealing with
him or her for fuch neglect, or for any other offence committed
before fuch removal ; and if, after their fully difcharging a chrifti-

an duty towards him or her, he or fhe cannot be brought to a
proper fenfe of his or her irregularity fo as to comply with what is

directed in fuch cafes, that then, upon information thereof being
received by the Meeting from whence he or fhe removed, faid
Meeting has liberty given them to make a record in their Minutes,
fetting forth their difapprobation of fuch conduit, and that the faid

Perfon having difregarded the good order of our religious Society,
has thereby rendered him or herfelf unworthy of Memberfhip
amongfl: us ; a copy of which Minute fhould be fent to the Month-
ly Meeting w here he or fhe refides, to be delivered to him or her,
with an information of his or her privilege of Appeal, after which,
if no Appeal is propofed or made, the Teflimony, if the cafe re-
quires it, may be publifhed, and a Certificate fliould be fent for the
Wife and children of fudi Perfon, as the cafe may be. Neverthe-
lefs full power is given to the Monthly Meeting within whofe limits
any Perfon may fo remove, and afterwards mifbehave, to deal
with and teftify againfl: him or her, whether he or fhe produce a
Certificate or not, uniefs he or fhe condemn the fame to their fa^

tisfaclion. And it is to be underftood, that where Apprentices or mvk> r«n^
Perfons under age, are under a neceffity of coina from one Place to "* their Pa"^00 rcms $. c- 10 ap_

ply for Co

* And all Certificates given on account of marriage, or removal, or to Friends of the
Miniftry travelling in that fervice, which are directed to places beyond the extent of our
Yearly Meeting, fliould be figned by the Monthly Meeting at large.

another,.

cate*.
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another, that their Parents, Guardians, Mafters, or Miftreffes, do
apply for a certificate for them, in order to recommend them as

Members, to the care and overfight of fuch Monthly Meeting
whereto they are removed. 1744. 1769. 1783.

Perfons not de- This Meeting is of the Judgment that where it appears any per-

cato'tfweak f°n removed, neglects to deliver his or her Certificate to the Meet-
ing to which it is directed, it is the duty of the Meeting granting
fuch Certificate to fend a copy thereof to the faid Meeting, and as

foon as the fame is received, the faid meeting ought to deal with
fuch perfon in order to bring him or her to a fenfe and acknowledg-
ment of his or her mifconducl: herein, which if he or me refufes to

make he, or fhe ought to be difowned-. 1750.

FHend» remov- It is the Judgment of this meeting, that when a Certificate from

wLt
fa

wh1> to
one monthly meeting to another is received by the meeting to which

relieve them, it is directed, the Friend or Friends recommended thereby fhall be
deemed members of the meeting removed to, fo far as to be under
their religious care ; but if any fuch Friend fhall fall into neceffit-

ous circumftances fo as to need relief within one Year after the

receipt of fuch Certificate, fuch Friend fhall then be confidered. to

belong to the meeting from whence he or me came, yet the meet-
ing removed to ought to aflifl fuch Friend, and fpeedily give notice

thereof to the meeting which recommended him or her, and upon
that meeting receiving fuch notice they ought immediately to take

due care of fuch Friend, and repay the charge which the meeting
fo relieving has been or may be at on account of fuch Friend ; and
if the meeting from whence fuch neceflitous perfon came after con-

fulting the meeting within which he or lhe refides, fhall defire him
or her to return, he or fhe is required fo to do, as foon as health

and ability of body will admit (this injunction not being underftood
to extend to the wife of a perfon not in memberfhip, or to their

minor children, who are neverthelefs to be affifted by the meeting
from whence they have removed, if they fhould need help within

one Year after receipt of their Certificate as above mentioned) and
the Friends where they refide are defired to advife and affift them
in fuch return—But if fuch necefTitous perfon fhall refufe to return,

being required fo to do as aforefaid, the monthly meeting remov-
ed from are to deal with them, and if they cannot be brought

to
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to comply with their advice, they are at liberty to iflue a Tefti-

mony againft them : This minute is not to extend to any Friend

who by Fire or other fudden unavoidable lofles is reduced in his or

her circumftances within the time herein mentioned and limited.

1792.

See Miniflers and Elders &c. page

CHARITY
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CHARITY and UNITY.

charity and ~\~WT E recommend fervent Love and inward Charity one to-
Love recom- Tkl'iJ . .

J

mended. v v wards another, and to all men, having always in view the
good of mankind generally, and zealoufly endeavouring to promote
peace on Earth and good will to men ; this will greatly tend to

preferve Unity. Where Charity abounds there is Love to God,
and Love to man, but where that is wanting, zeal towards God
fails, and the Love of other things prevails, tending to cool that

cementing Difpofition which makes Friends and Neighbours dear
to each other. It is for want of Charity, that men fpeak evil of
Dignities, detract, and leffen the name of their Neighbours. 1706.

Friends at vari- It js advifed that fuch be dealt with, who are at variance one

reconciled. with another about their interefts in worldly affairs, or other refent-

rnents, admonifhing them to agree, and be fpeedily reconciled, as

becomes the followers of Chriit, fo that no troublefome Bufinefs

may be brought to meeting, which can be fatisfactorily ended
without. 1719*

Love and uni- Love and Unity is the true ornament and band of our fociety,
ty recommend-

uncier our heavenly head Chrift Jefus, without which Formality
will take place of fubflance, and the life and power of true Religi-

on will be withdrawn. Let every one therefore watch over his

own heart, and often examine whether he finds Love to God, and
to the brethren really eftablifhed there on all occafions, but more
efpecially when we meet together for Worlhip or Difcipline ; and
let not the enemy of our fouls by any means rob us of this Badge
of Difciplefhjp, or tarnifh its beauty. He yet goes about feeking

whom he may devour. He knows that our ftrength is in the Lord,
and confifts in our being united in Love, and bound together in an
humble dependance upon our God, and if he can by any inventi-

on, break thofe cords, and deftroy that Union, Wafte and Def-
lation will come upon us like a Flood. Let us therefore, dear

Friends, be ever on our guard, and fufpect him as the author of all

evil, and of every evil fuggeftion of our own heart or others ; and
let
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let us unite and be ftrong in the Lord againfl all our adverfaries,

and their attempts to divide us, and againfl; the enemies of our

own houfe. Our intereil as men, and as chriftians is one, and

every true member mult and will endeavour to preferve that inte-

reil entire and unhurt. 1727.

CHIL
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CHILDREN or YOUTH-

Youth not todo "ir N much Love to the rifing Generation, we feel a Freedom to

wlund
ing

thrir *- caution and exhort them to avoid the many Vanities and enfnar-
Parems mmds. mg Corruptions to which they are often tempted and expofed. Ever

remember, dear Youth, that *' the fear of the Lord is the begin-

ning of wifdom," and that " a good understanding have all they
who do his commandments." Pfa : CXI. 10.—Take the advice

of Godly parents, Guardians and Friends, for difobedience to pa-

rents was Death by God's Law, and muft bring Death now upon
the innocent Life in thofe who are found in evil practices, however
fafhionable or high their authority may be, and you are at times

made fenfible that thefe things give pain and anguifh to your religi-

Notto keep oufly concerned parents and friends.—It is an evil thing to go from

N^gS&c.
"

'

e
one Woman to another, keep Company, and fit together in the

night feafon, fpending your precious time in idle' difcourfe, draw-
ing the affections, and inflaming the paffions one of another. And

Not to anfwer it is hateful to God and all good people, for children to anfwer

frowardi

Pa
&c

ts tne i r parents frowardly or crofsly, although they may think them
out of the way ; they ought to anfwer foberly and modeflly or not

at all, for parents ought to be obeyed next to God, nor ought you
to ad: for yourfelves againfl them ; they have taken pains and care

for you when )^ou were young and helplefs, and how can you bear
to wound their minds by a conduct, which, in any refpecl:, you
know they do not approve, and which the teflimony of truth is

againfl.

Parents &c. to And it behoveth all Parents, Matters and MiftrefTes, to be good
be g°od Exam- Examples in their Families, and to watch over them for good :
pies and to r ' o *

watch over and for it is a great G rief to many of us to hear and fee Friends Chil-

forev^.
*
em

dren, as well as others who profefs Truth, fo frequently ufe the

Worlds language, as, you, to a fingle Perfon, which is a certain

Token that they are not even brought up in the form of Truth,

which Corruption and Neglect it is our Duty, in the wifdom of

God, to reprove and bear Teflimony againfl, as well as all other

Evils.
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Evils.—A faithful performance of the Obligation which lies upon
ur. to Educate our Children in the way of 1 ruth is well pleafingto

God, as may be fcen in Abraham, of whom the Lord faid " Shall

•' i hide from Abraham the Thing which I do, for 1 know him,

V that he will command his Children, and his Houfehold after

" him, and they fliall keep the way of the Lord to do Juftice and
M Judgment, that the Lord may bring upon Abraham that which he
" hath fpoken of him," which indeed was to Blefs him, and to make
of him a great Nation. But it was not fo with old Eli, who had

a fort of eafy way of reproving his fons, but did not refhain them,

when he had power, which brought the wrath of God upon them,

I. Samuel II. For dear Friends and young People, let us conlider

the Example of our Bleffed Lord and Saviour Jcms Chrift, who in

the Days of his Flefli, on Earth Suffered for us, that, through him
we might receive remiffion of Sins, but whomever would receive

this Benefit mud be fuch who live not to themfelves, but to him
who died for them, as faith the Apoflle, " For he died for us that

he might redeem us from all Iniquity, and purify unto himielf a

peculiar People zealous of good works."
Advifcd, that Friends be careful not to put their Children Ap- children not to

prentice to fuch who are not Members of our Society, whereby ^ t f
la

Fr?cm
°,
ut

they are often led out of the purity of our plain way into a difre-

gard of our Religious Principles ; but as much as in us lies take

'i'pecial Care to place them with fober, exemplary Friends, that

they may be preferved in the way of Truth, and in the Love of Friends to give

it. And the Profeflbrs of Truth would do well to eive the pre- tht
l .

prt
,

fe™ c
.

c

fo * to Friends Chil-

ference to the Children of Friends, and on moderate Terms, that drcn.

fo a mixture of manners may be avoided, as hurtful in our Fami-
lies, and the Complaint exilting of difficulty in getting young Peo-

ple placed with faithful Friends on eafy Terms may be removed.
1706. 1787.
Dear Friends, as the Lord hath been pleafed in his infinite Love, vooAtoW

to raife up many Teftimony bearers againft the corrupt and vici- •*£**£ in

ous Cuftoms, Practices, and vain Fafhions of the world, let us be gmnkd agtiati

very watchful over ourfelves, and daily feek for wifdom anc! ™£ £jj£j
ftrength to educate our young people in all plainnefs of Apparel keT*« **•

and Speech, habiting them thereto from Infancy, nipping in the

Bud every appearance and defire to the contrary, raifmg in them,
as much as in us lies, a love therefor, informing their tender minds,

G as
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as an underftanding is unfolded in them, with our reafons for this

Godly circumspection, that it is a Barrier againft the loofe, vicious,

and immoral part of mankind ; reminding them that our worthy
Predeceflbrs in the truth fuffered much for thefe things, by which,

they unfhackled themfelves from the vain Antic modes, Cuftoms,

and Fafliions of the Times, which are often Indecent and Immo-
deft, and lead into hurtful company, pernicious diverfions and en-
tertainments (and purchafed for them, an invaluable privilege)

which even many of thofe who are in the ufe of thefe things ac-

knowledge to be inconvenient, expenfive, and not confiftent with

the blefTed truth.—Thus our children and young people may in fin-

cerity be induced to walk in the fteps of the Righteous who have
gone before, and follow them as they followed Chrift, wrho hath
prepared a refting place in Joy and Peace for all who thus Teftify

to a degenerate world, their Love and obedience to him, that fo

the Lord may have a fuccefTion of faithful Servants from one Age
and Generation to another.

Friends to a<a And that this great work may be advanced by us, we earnestly

th?Youth
Wards entreat all Friends who defire the Profperity of the Church, that:

they a 61 in the Wifdom of God, that it may appear they are cloath-

ed with his Spirit, whereby they may be good examples to the

Youth, and helpful to qualify them to act, in due time, in the Dif-

cipline of the Church, and encourage them to come forward there-

in, by an early Devotion of themfelves to the Lords fervice, and
become Dedicated thereto. But where this Godly care and exer-

cife of Friends has not the defired effect, and the young people un-

wifely crave after a conformity in drefs and manners with the Peo-

ple of the World, by which they put themfelves not only in the

way of evil Communication, which corrupts good manners, but

lay themfelves open to defigning Perfons to entangle their affecti-

ons, and fometimes produce unequal and unhappy Connections, in

Youth to be Marriage, and otherwife ; let fuch, where the labour of Parents

Dtfcbedt!nce

for anc* Guardians fail, be tenderly admonifhed by a conjunction of
&c. folid Friends, who may fet before them the dangerous tendency of

fuch a conduct, and the fin of difobedience, which they naturally

bring upon themfelves, with its affecting Punifhment : and if the

offenders cannot be prevailed on to amend their ways, let them be

further dealt with in the wifdom of Truth, and a Teflimony of

Difownment iffued. If the Eye of Friends is watchfully opened,

and
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and they faithfully and timely difcharge their duty towards fuch in

a truly Chriftian, kind, and iblid manner, good will he the Fruits;

they will at lead (land clear of the blood of thofe who will not

hear and forbear, and lay their dcitruction on themfelves ; and
will fecure the Blelling of peace in fo doing, and in like manner p.ircm , &c . to

Parents or fuch as have the Tuition of Children ought to be cauti- !* dial
.

t with

oned and dealt with if they neglect their duty, and willingly in- duty.

dulgc the Youth in extravagancies and fupcrfiuitics.

And it is further advifed that all Parents and Mailers of Families, Yomh to be

do ufe their utmoft Endeavours to keep their Youth duly to Meet- *"* to Mcct"

ings, and to prevent the indecent ftraggling abroad of their chil- permitted to

dren and fervants, efpecially on Firft Days of the AYeek, and to
™<krabout -

keep them out of all tumultuous crowds or gatherings of rude peo-
ple. And in order to ftrengthen the Hands of fuch who are en-

trufted with the care of the Youth in a faithful difchafge of their

duty in thefe refpects, it is recommended to Quarterly and Month- sektfadvicesto

ly Meetings, to revive on fuitablc occafions fome of the falutary

advices which have been given forth in former Years by this Meet-
ing, on this important fubject, by reading them at Meetings ap-

pointed for that purpofe by direction of Quarterly or Monthly
Meetings. 1721. 1723. 1724. 1726. 1729. 1776.
Dear Young Friends, we befeech you, by the meeknefs and obedience re-

gcntlencfs of Jefus Chrifl:, to pay a dutiful and tender regard to y"^1"^^'

the experienced and tender advices of your Parents and Elders, a BieOing at-

and obey the divine manifeftations in the feveral degrees thereof;

it was the meflage and means whereby they have obtained Peace
with God, and a good report amongft Men, and there is no other

way. Let the Crofs of Chrifl prevail in you.—Depart not from,

that plainnefs of Garb, Language and manners which becomes,

and is dictated by the purity of our Doctrine, and the Simplicity

and fpirituality of our worfhip.—We intreat you, be not alhamed
nor afraid to own the Tcftimony of our worthy Antients herein,

they were led into pure felf denial in thefe things, and we, by
following their examples have enjoyed peace and fatisfaclion ; and
you by acting with the fame Chriftian refolution may witnefs the

like ; the other parts of your conduct coi refponding, will hold up
a light to other profeflbrs, who on due reflection do agree, that the

contrary cuftoms are vain and deceitful, fubject to many inconve-

niencies, and that the plain manners of the fincere and humble are

much
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much to be preferred. Our BlefTed Saviour, who was the greateft

pattern of plainnefs and felf denial, forbad his difciples to receive

human honour, or to call Men, Matter &c. in way of Cere-
mony ; and it is only by his precious Blood and Spirit that we can

Againft attend- be redeemed from a vain Converfation, which includes Plays, Sports,
*ngpays c. pa fl-mles> an unneceffary refort to Taverns, Places of Public Diverfi-

on, and all other gratifications of the fenfes, which deprave the

Mind, and are inconfiftent with that Modefty, Gravity, and Seri-

oufnefs which the Christian Religion dictates, and with thofe truly-

rational and noble Pleafures of the foul, fet forth in a ftrong light

by the holy Apoftle. " The Fruits of the fpirit are Love, Joy,
" Peace, Long fuffering, Gentlenefs, Goodnefs, Faith, Meeknefs,
'.' and Temperence. Gal. V. 22.

Friends to be re- Let us who are advanced in years and experience, like wife

cumfpedtopre- Builders lay the foundation deep in the minds of the Youth, by
vem the Evils man ifefting to them that we look beyond our diflblution, and are
attendant on

1 r 1 • r ir* n n 11
negiea. engaged tor their preient and tuture rrolpenty ; and by our uni-

form regard to an inward Piety and Virtue, let them fee that we
really value it, let us labour in the fear of the Lord that their in-

nocent minds may be preferved from Corruption, that they may
underftand their true intereft, may confider the uncertainty of

temporal things, and above all, have their Hope and Dependance
fettled on the BlefTing of that almighty Being who inhabits Eter-

nity, and dwells in the Light, and yet condefcends to regard thofe,

whofe Hearts are contrited before him, and tremble at his Word ;

and not by any Conduct or Omiffion of ours fruftrate the inten-

tions of Providence concerning them. Much depends on the ex-

ecution of the important Truft ; and as on the one hand a winning
Affability is mod likely to awaken and engage their attention, the

better to convey and fix fuch Inftruction as we at times may be
furnifhed with for them ; fo on the other an inflexibility to wrong
Defires, and a firm retraining Hand is fometimes necefTary ; for

want of this many promifing Youth have been caught in un-

guarded Moments by the repeated folicitude of the Enemy, or

his Emiffaries in fome or all of the Modes, Recreations, Vanities,

and Allurements above cautioned againft, and have been not only
sorrowful ef- infected, but fometimes ruined thereby. And it is an obvious

negiea. Truth, that where Parents and Heads of families have not re-

trained thofe under their Care from undueJUberties, but fuffered a

deviation
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deviation from that plainnefs and fimplicity of Appearance and
Behaviour which might have been a guard to them, the Evil rarely

(lops there, one Hep of degeneracy giving birth to another, till

they have arrived to fuch a degree of obftinae) , that it has not been

in their Power to curb or reform them ; ib that many under our

Profeflion have loll, not only the Life but the very appearance of

Truth, to the grief of all fuch who are truly concerned for the

Glory of God, and increafe of the Government of his Son, Our
Saviour and Blelfed Redeemer. 1724. 1720. 1737. 1759- 1760.

it is earnellly defired, that Parents and Guardians may not make Not to mate

earthly Riches a chief view or caufe of confent in the Marriage oi

their Children ; but in all our Cares about worldly Treafures, let "g" of chi!-

us ever bear in Mind, that Riches poflelTed by Children who do'

not truly ferve God, are likely to prove Snares that may more
grievoufly entangle them in that Spirit of felfifhnefs and exaltation

which {lands in oppofition to real Peace and Happinefs, and render

thofe, Enemies to the Crofs of Chrift, who fubmit to the influence

of it ; and let thofe to whom God hath given riches take the Apo-
(lle's advice, " 13e not high minded but fear, and trull not in 11:1-

" certain Riches, but therewith be rich in good Works, willing to
" communicate, ready to dillribute," and therein be good exam-
ples to their children. E. D.

As to the Rights of Children whofe Parents have been married children of

contrary to the Rules of our Difcipline. It is agreed that where JJSed *ut°,

either of thofe Parents remain out of Mcmberfliip with us, their and cither re-

children ihould not be efleemed Members of our religious Society, not wiemben

untill by application made, either by themfelves, their Parent, um,n rtccmJ -

Parents, Guardian &c. they be received as fuch ; wherein Month-
ly Meetings are to exercife their folid fenfe and judgment in refpect

to the fitnefs of fuch application.—The rights of Children born of

Parents who have been Married agreeable to the Rules of our Dif-

cipline, or of fuch who have both condemned their outgoing in

Marriage, and either of them retaining a right of Memberfhip at the

time of the birth, not being hereby intended to be aftecled. 1762. 1782.
The religious Education of our Youth, and their advancement in careof

the Practice of Piety and Virtue, claiming the unremitted Labour reconimen 'itd -

and care of Quarterly and Monthly Meetings, and of all faithful

Friends, in order for the promotion of purity and felfdenial in Life

and Converfation, it is earneflly and affectionately delired, that

H Parents
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Parents and all others who have the very important Charge of form*
ing the Minds, and regulating the Conduct of the rifing generati-

on, would deeply and ferioufly examine how far they have exercif-

ed a fteady watchful care to reftrain and preferve them ; not only
from the vain Cuftoms and Fafhions of the World, but alio from
hurtful Company, tending to corrupt their Morals ; and from af-

fociating with each other in an unfeemly manner, and at unfeafon-

able times, whereby great inconveniencies have been obferved to

arife in fome Places, to their own real injury, the Grief of well

concerned Friends, and wounding the Profeflion of the Truth ; fo

Badeffe<ftsof that fome who have been promifing, and under the tender vifitation

«r
want °f °^ Divine regard, have gradually fallen into a Spirit of Levity, and

at length into difgrace ; the confideration of which if duly impreff-

ed on the Minds of thofe who have the Guardianfhip of Youth,
would excite them to a watchful care for the prevention of thofe

evils, by encouraging them in a grave and folid Deportment. And
being perfuaded that the ancient and edifying Pra&ice of frequent-

ly collecting our Children and Families in order for the benefit of

Religious retirement would be profitable ; Friends are exhorted to

feek after Strength, and a right qualification, under which they

may be enabled to revive, and continue it, efpecially in the After^
Fir

Q

ft Rafter- noon of the Firft Day of the week, in fuch Places where Meetings
Families recom- for Public worfhip are not held at that Time, the performance of

"^Reading the
which commendable Duty, and reading the holy Scriptures, and

scriptures. other Religious books with a diligent care over our young People,

to difcourage their vifiting and rambling about on that Day, and
mixing with unprofitable Company ; as Fleads of Families are pi-

oufly circumfpecl: herein themfelves, may be a means, under the

Divine BlefTmg, for their prefervation out of thofe enfnaring Temp-
tations to which they are liable to be expofed. And by thus cher-

ifhing an anxious concern for their lading welfare, an injudicious

indulgence and allowance of wrong Liberties w^ould be avoided,

and a conftant care maintained to train up our Youth in a courfe of

Induftry, Steadinefs, and Sobriety, and, " As much as in us lies,

'* prepare their Minds to receive the power of Truth, without
*' which they never can be happy." 178 1.

The Importance of an early inftruclion in the Law of God is fet
Early religious r , .. ,. n ,, r iri . TA TTT
iafiruaion. torth with peculiar Strength, clearnels and iolemmty in Deut. VI.

4, ckc. u Hear O Ifrael! the Lord our God is one Lord. And
" thou



CHILDREN or YOUTH.
11 thou flialt love the Lord thy God with all thy Heart, and with
" all thy Soul, and with all thy Might. And thcfe worths which
" I command thee this Day (hall be in thine Heart, and thou flialt

" teach them diligently unto thy Children, and flialt talk or* them
" when thou fitted in thine Houfe, and when thou walked by the
" Way, and when thou heft down, and when thou riled up." It AndreA

is requilite alio that Kcftraint be added to Inftruction, it being much
ealier, as well as more prudent, to be exerciled upon the fir ft .

pearanceb of an inclination to dangerous or hurtful Liberties than

afterwards ; for where Children, through the prevalence of fond
affection, have been accuitomed to improper Indulgences, when
they are grown to fuch a dangerous degree ofripenefs, that the ex-

ertion of Authority has become abfoluteJy necefl'ary, the ftrength

of their PafTions,fo habituated, hath often proved unconquerable, or

very difficult to overcome, to the great hurt of the unhappy youth,

and the unfpeakable Grief of the imprudently indulgent Parents. E. D
Some explanation refpecting the authority of Monthly Meetings TWcwhode.

to difown our Youth or others who depart from that (implicity ",;;,';
'

a

''

ld
'^

which Truth requires, and who run into, and copy after the vain <lr"

and extravagant falhions of the world in their drefs and addrefs, difowned.

being neceflary, and coming under folid and weighty confidcrati-

on, it appears to be the fenfe of this Meeting, that if after patient

Labour in the Spirit of meeknefs and wifdom, fuch cannot be re-

claimed, Monthly Meetings may give forth Teftimonies of Difown-
anent againft them. 1792.

CIVIL
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CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

Give no offence ADVISED, to walk wifely and circumfpectly towards all

for

a

an

,butpray -^*- Men
'

in the Peaceable Spirit of Chri'ft Jefus, giving no of-

fence or occafion to thofe in outward Government, nor way to any
Controverfies Heats and Diftraclions of this World about the Kins;-

doms of it, but to pray for the good of all, and fubmit to that Di-

vine Power and Wifdom which Rules over the Kingdoms of

Men.
Believing that we are called to fhow forth to the world in Life

combinadons°
r

and Practice, that the blefled reign of the Meffiah, the Prince of
againit thofe m peace [s begun, and we doubt not but it will proceed till it attain
power, not con- ' o ' r
sifient withour its complecion in the Earth, when according to the Prophecies of

xipks.

e pnn
" Ifaiah and Micah " Nation fhall not lift up Sword againft: Nation,
" neither fhail they learn War any more ;" and influenced by thefe

Principles, we cannot confidently join with fuch as form Combina-
tions of a hoftile nature againft any ; much lefs in oppolition to

thofe Providentially placed in fovereign or fubordinate Authority ;

nor can we unite with or encourage fuch as revile and afperfe them,
for it is written, " Thou malt not fpeak Evil of the Ruler of thy
People, Acls. XXII. 5. E. D.

As the maintaining inviolate that liberty of confcience which is

effential to our union and well being as a religious fociety, evident-

ly appears to be our indifpenfable Duty ; this Meeting doth with
fervent and fincere defires for the prefent and future Profperity of

Truth among us, caution, advife and exhort Friends, to be^vare

of accepting of, or continuing in the exercife of any Office or Sta-

tion in Civil fociety or government, by which they may in any re-

fpe& be engaged in, or think ther"felves under a neceffity of vio-

lating any branch of our Chriftian Tellimony, or of enjoining, or

enforcing the compliance of their Brethren or others, with any acl:

Friends in of- which they confcientioufiy fcruple to perform. And if any in re-

fenderTonfcTen^
ligi°us Member/hip with us, fhould after the advice and loving ad-

ces, to be dif- monition of their Brethren ; thus manifefted, act fo repugnant to
owned,

true
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true felf denial, and the benignity of the Gofpel, Dotwithftauding

any inch Station, the Judgment of Truth mull go forth againil

fuch, until they are brought to a fenfe and acknowledgment of their

Error. And it is alio the fenfe and judgment of this Meeting, that

Friends ought not, in any wife, to be active or acceffary in elect- E i,a;nK or

inff. or promoting to be elected, their Brethren to fuch Offices or encouraging out

«, ©'. *
. .. J?

,
. . v 1 ,

Brethren to

Stations in civil Government, the execution wnereor tends to lay fuch offices

wafte our Chriftian Teitimony, or fubjecl: their Brethren or others £ Ejj^g
to fuiferings on account of their Confcientious Scruples.—fee Oaths couraged.

Page 1762.

A folid and weighty concern being revived at this Meeting for Honmir , of

the Profperity of Truth, and the Prefervation of Friends on the the world n

^
antient Foundation of Unity and Gofpel fellowfhip ; and a Spirit accepted.

of concord and Unanimity prevailing; it is earneftly and affecti-

onately recommended to the Quarterly and Monthly Meetings, and
to Friends individually, to bear in Mind the Spirituality of our

Profeflion, that by living near the divine principle of truth, our

Teitimony thereto may be preferred to every temporal confiderati-

on, that the Offices of profit or Honor of this World may neither

be fought after, nor readily accepted by any of us when folicited

thereto. 1 764.
After a time fpent in the Confederation of the Proceedings of Not to join

the Meeting for Sufferings, and the feafonable advice given forth l
n

re^w?"
to admonifh Friends againit entering into Affociations and Meafures
propoled by fome of the Inhabitants of thefe Colonies, for the af-

ferting and maintaining our civil Rights and Liberties, which are

frequently productive of Confequences inconfiftent with the nature

of the Gofpel ; this Meeting finds an engagement earneftly and
affectionately to defire, that Friends in all Places may be particular-

ly careful to Live near the Divine Principle, which if faithfully

attended to, will preferve us in a conduct: becoming our holy Pro-
feffion, and teach us to avoid mixing with thofe who are not con-

vinced of our religious Principles, in their human Policy and con-

trivance, and to feek after ftillnefs of Mind, in order that under
the direction of true Wifdom, we may be enabled to adminiiter

advice to any of our Brethren who may be inadvertently drawn
afide to join with or countenance the commotions prevailing; thus

I we

commotion*
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we may demonftrate to the world our Regard to our Chriftian Te-
ftimony, and give no juft occafion to any, to accufe us of deviat-

ing from the Principles and conduct of our worthy Predeceflors,

who in times of greater! difficulty, manifested Union amongft
themfelves, and fteadily preferred the caufe and reputation of

Truth to every other confideration. 1770. 1773-

C O N-
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CONDUCT and CONVERSATION.

wHATEVER exercifes we may meet with on account of our Enfift under

conftant Teftimony to the Truth in all Godlinefs of Con- q^JJJJ
veriation ; and to the end that we may not faint in our Minds, let fi« PacewitE-

us confider Him who endured fuch contradiction of Sinners, who "'

took up the Crofs and defpifed the Shame, and is now fet down
on the right Hand of God as the Captain of our Salvation ; and
let us follow him, and Fight under his Banner the good Fight of

Faith, that in the end we may obtain the Crown of Righteoufnefs

which is Peace and Aflurance forever. 1694.
Advifed that fuch be dealt with who are given to Swearing, Curf- Divers fcanda-

ing, Lying, Men and Women unlawfully, or uni'eemly keeping Si'TdiS!
Company with each other or any other fcandalous Practice, and ine-

where any profefling Truth are guilty ofany grofs or notorious Crimes, Acknowkdg-

or fuch other diforderly and indecent Practices as mall occafion K*i££
public Scandal, after being dealt with by the Ovcrfeers or other tobLrcad p u,j-

concerned Friends, if they are brought to a fenfe thereof, or of

their own free will when fuch a fenfe is come to, fuch offenders

ought without improper delay to appear at the Monthly Meeting
whereto they belong ; and, to the end that the Scandal may be re-

moved, and our holy Profeflion cleared as much as in them lies,

there acknowledge the offence, and condemn the fame in writing

under their Hand, to the fatisfadtion of the faid Meeting ; and let

fuch acknowledgment be publifhed by the faid Meeting, in fuch

manner, as that it may reach as far, and become as Public as the

offence hath been. And where any fuch offender refufeth fo to

acknowledge and condemn the Fault, the faid Monthly Meeting
ought fpeedily to Teftify againft him or her, and the Face, and
publifh fuch Teftimony fo far as fhall appear neceflary for the clear-

ing of Truth. And although where fuch offenders do condemn Teftimonic,

their own fcandalous Actions to the fatisfaclion of the Meeting, JSTi^^eS
yet Monthly Meetings ought to be cautious how they too readily pubiicidy.

entruft fuch in the management of the affairs of the Church.—But
if
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Awaowiedg- if the offence committed be only againft the Church, and not of
ments and mi-

pUbhc fcandal, in that cafe an acknowledgment and condemnation
nutesol dnown- r » o
mem for offen- by the Party, under Hand, and the fame entered on the Monthly

churcrTno/to Meeting Book, is fufficient ; but upon the offender's failure or dif-

bepubiifhed. qualification fo to do, the Meeting ought, after deliberate dealing

and due admonition, to difown him or her, by a Minute entered

in their faid Book, untill he or fhe fhall repent and give fatisfaclion

as aforefaid. 1719*

Temperance We put you in mind of the Temperance and Moderation of
and Moderati- faithful Friends, how they avoided excefs in eating and drinking,

in gaity of Apparel and Furniture ; how Peaceably and Neigh-
bourly they behaved towards all men, fpeaking evil of no man,
avoiding as much as poflible all occafions of Difcord ; not Pettifh,

Captious, heady and high minded, but Patient and Kind, fhewing
forth out of a good Converfation, their Works with meeknefs of
Wifdom, to the praife of him who had called them from Darknefs

inordinate pur- to his marvellous Light.—And we earneftly caution and advife
Am of worldly againft the inordinate purfuit of Worldly Riches, which being fought

within due Bounds for the comfortable fubfiftence of ourfelves and
families, and thecharitable relief of others in neceffity isnot onlyLaw-
ful but commendable, but when the Mind is carried away with the

love of thofe things, they then become, even though Men do not

tranfgrefs the bounds of Juftice, a Clog and hindrance in its atten-

dance on the duties of Religion, and is an Excefs which ought to

be guarded againft " The Love of Money being the Root of all

" Evil." I. Tim. VI. 9. 10. And the coveting after it in this

Degree leads to Deftruclion, the Minds of fuch being fo engroffed

with it as to forget and neglect the moft neceffary Part, viz. the

great Bufinefs of Religion and Salvation. 1734.

Reliance on A confiderable Time was fpent in a deep and weighty confidera-

dencT
Pr°vi" t *on °^ t^e Prefent trying Circumftances, which, through the per-

miflion of divine Providence, attend the Inhabitants of thefe colo-

nies, and a united concern prevailing, that the Profeffors of Truth
of every Rank and Station, may ferioufly lay the fame to Heart,
and humbly wait for the direction of divine Wifdom to govern their

Conduct agreeable to our Chriftian Teftimony, that the weak among
us may be ftrengthened, and all excited to manifeft to the World
the excellency of our peaceable Principles, and reliance alone on
the Divine protection. 1774-

It
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It is the carneft concern of this Meeting, that in all our Dealings stria jufticc to

and tranfa&ioai amongll xMen, {lrict [ufftice may be obferyfed, and ^^2w5!
that no motives of pecuniary Intcreft may induce any aittongft us ded.

to impofe one on another, on our Neighbours, or others.—And it

is defued Chat Monthly Meeting; may be careful to adminiltcr fuit-

able admonition againft a fpirit of Covetoufneis in any, and to bear

a TelUmony againlt every appearance of deviation from (trie! Ju-
flice. 1778.

Friends are de fired to be careful of their conduct at all times, ctenmfpe<stiofl

and on all occafions, that no {tumbling Block be laid in the way of'^""jji
1

;

honelt Inquirers, nor offence given to tender, young convinced

Friends. '* Let your Light fo mine before Men, that they may
" fee your good Works, and glorify your Father which is in Hea-
" ven." Let us walk wifely towards thofe that are without, as

well as thofe within. Let our Moderation and Prudence, as well

as Truth and Jultice, appear to all Men, and in all things ; in Trad-
ing and Commerce, in Speech and Communication, in Eating and
Drinking, in Habit and Furniture, and through all in a meek,
low ly, quiet Spirit ; that as we profefs to be a Spiritual Minded
People, we may appear to be fuch, as being bounded by the Crofs

of Chrift, fliew forth the power of that divine Principle which wc
make Profeilion of, by a Converfation every way agreeable there-

unto. E. D.
We befeech you, in your ordinary Converfation among Men, chafte«cm-

let your words be few and favory, and obferve the Precept of the Plary Cwwa>

Apoftle, " Let no corrupt Communication proceed out of your
11 Mouth," fo may your good example, and the Gravity and Cir-

cumfpeclion of your conduct and Behaviour, minifter matter of

juft Rebuke to thofe who know not a Bridle to their Tongue, and
who feem. not Sufficiently aware, " That in the multitude of Words
" their wanteth not Sin." Pro. X. 19.

Frequent waiting in ftillnefs on the Lord for the renewal of Avoid much

Strength, keeps the Mind at home in its proper Place and Duty, Convwfation

and out of all unprofitable aiTociation and converfe, whether
amongft thofe of our own, or other Profeffions. Much hurt may-

accrue to the religious Mind by long and frequent Converfation on
temporal matters, efpecially by interesting ourfelves too much in

K them

;
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them ; for there is a Leaven therein, which being fufFered to pre-

vail, indifpofes and benumbs the Soul, and prevents its frequent

afcendings in living afpirations towards the Fountain of eternal

Life.

CON-
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CONVINCED PERSONS.

IT is concluded that the following order be obferved on receiving Mode of rt-

Peribns into Memberfhip—That they apply to the Overfeers or jjjj^
ncw

Elders, and requeft to come under the Care of Friends, who, when
they are eafy lb to do, are to lay it before the Preparative Meeting ;

and after that Meeting is fully fatisfied, by paying a folid Vifit, or

Otherwife, they are to lay the cafe before the Monthly Meeting;
which Meeting fhall appoint fome fuitable Friends to inquire into

the Perfon's Life and Converfation, and alfo to take a folid Oppor-
tunity of Conference with the Party, in order the better to under-

stand whether his or her Motives for fuch Requeft be fincere, and
on the Ground of true Convince~ent ; and make Keport of their

fenfe of the Perfons fuitablenefs to become a Member, which, if

fatisfactory to the Meeting, a Minute mould then be made, fignify-

ing the acceptance of fuch into Memberfhip, and appointing a

Friend or two to acquaint the Perfon thereof, and requeft his or her

attendance at the next Monthly Meeting—But in all fuch Cafes,

Friends are delired carefully to attend to the Advice of the Apoftle,
" Lay hands fuddenly on no Man." The want of which regular

and due Care hatfa often hurt the Particulars, by fettling them in a

falfe Reft, and been very injurious to the Reputation of Soci-

ety. N. E. D.
On deliberate conficleration it is recommended, in all applicati-

ons of perfons to be received into Memberfhip, that Monthly
Meetings be deep and weighty in their deliberations and refult ; and
when a Monthly Meeting becomes fatisfied, and united in believing

that a Perfon applying to be received as a member of our Society,

is convinced of our religious principles, manifefting a good degree
of fubjcdion to the Divine principle in his or her heart, and a

circumfpecl: Life and conduct, may in their freedom receive fuch

with propriety, without refpect to nation or colour. 1796.

D A Y 5
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DAYS and TIMES.

obf?r

U

v
P
adon

ti0

of A D VIS ED, that Friends keep to their wonted Example and
Days, Months XJL Teftimony againft the Superfluous obfervation of Days, and

to the fimplicity of Truth, and our antient Teftimony, in calling

the Days and Months by Scripture Names, and not by Hea-
then, E. D. i 75 i.

Reafons for We think it expedient to continue in remembrance, fome of the

Motives which induced our antient Friends to forbear the Vulgar
Appellations of the Months and Days, and to obferve in their con-

verfation and writings fuch Names as were agreeable to Scripture,

and the Practice of good Men therein recorded.

The Children of Ifrael, the People whom God chofe out of all

the Families of the Earth to place his Name among, and to make
himfelf known unto, were ftriclly commanded, not only to abftain

from the Idolatrous Practices of the Nations, in the midft of whom
they dwelt, but were enjoined to be " Circumfpecl. in all Things
'* that the Lord commanded," and even to " make no mention
" of the Names of other Gods, neither to let it be heard out of
** their Mouth." Exod. XXIII. 13.—This Injunction was not

relative to any Legal or Typical Rites, external Ceremonies, or

Inftitutions of the Law peculiar to the Jewifh Nation, but was a

perpetual Command and Handing Ordinance, ref'peciing the Ho-
nour of the one Almighty Being, the fame Yefterday, to Day,
and forever, and as fuch ought to be regarded by us, and by all

the Generations of thofe, who, with the Heart believe, as well as

with the Tongue confefs, " That the Lord he is God, and that
" there is none elfe befides him." Deut. IV. 35. Who hath

declared, " I am the Lord, that is my Name, and my Glory will

" I not give to another, neither my Praife to Graven Images."
Ifa. XLII. 8.

Convinced of this great and everlafting Truth, both by the Te-
ftimony of the Holy Scriptures, and the manifeftation of that di-

vine Principle, which leads thofe who are faithful to its teachings,

from
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from all that would diflionour the Name of God, cither in Word
or Deed, our ancient Friends were conic ientioufly concerned to

refrain from the ule of thole Names of Months and Days, which
bad been alcribed by way of Honour to the Idols of the Heathen,
and in conformity to their falfe Worihips ; this Concern relied up-

on them, from a firm Perfuafion, that the Glorious Gofpel Day
and lime was come, wherein the Lord was fulfilling his Covenant
with Ifrael, viz. '• I will take away the Names of Baalim* out
" of his Mouth, and they lhall no more be remembered by their

" Name." Hof. II. 17,

And that you may the more clearly difcern the importance of

that Chrillian Teftimony borne by our Predeceflors in this Cafe,

we recommend what follows to your ferious confideration. viz.

A brief Account of the Origin of the Names of fome Months
of the Year, and of all the Days of the Week, now cuitomarily

and commonly ufed.

lit. January was fo called from Janus, an antient King of Italy, Month*.

whom heathenilh fuperftition had deified, to whom a Temple was
built, and this Month dedicated.

2nd. February was fo called from Februa, a word denoting Pur-

gation by Sacrifices ; it being ufual in this Month for the Priefts of

the Heathen God Pan to offer Sacrifices, and perform certain

Rites, conducing as was fuppofed, to the cleanfing or purgation

of the People.

3rd. March was fo denominated from Mars, feigned to be the

God of War, whom Romulus, Founder of the Roman Empire,
pretended to be his Father.

4th. April is generally fuppofed to derive its Name from the Greek
appellation of Venus, an imaginary Goddefs, worfliipped by the

Romans.
5th. May is faid to have been fo called from Maia the Mother of

Mercury, another of their pretended ethnic Deities, to whom in

this Month they paid their Devotions.

6th. June is faid to take its Name from Juno, one of the fuppofed

Goddelfes of the Heathen.

* This word Baalim, being the Plural Number of Baal, fignifying Lord, has relation

to the Names of divers Idols of the Heathen, worfliipped in feveral Places.

L 7th.
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7th. July, fo called from Julius Caefar, one of the Roman Empe-
rors, who gave his Name to this Month, which before was called

Quintilis or the Fifth.

8th. Auguit, fo named in Honour of Auguftus Caefar another of

the Roman Emperors— This Month was before called Sextilis or

the Sixth.*

The other Four Months, namely, September, October, No-
vember, and December, (fill retain their numerical Latin Names,
which according to the late regulation of the Calender will for the

future be improperly applied. However, from the continued ufe

of them hitherto, as well as from the Practice of the Jews before

the Babylonifh Captivity t it feemeth highly probable, that the

method of diftinguifhing the Months by their Numerical Order
only, was the molt antient, as it is the molt plain, fimple, and rati-

onal.

As the Idolatrous Romans thus gave Names to feveral of the

Months, in honour of their pretended Deities ; fo the like Idolatry

prevailing among our Saxon Ancestors, induced them to call the

Days of the Week by the Name of the Idol which on that Day
they peculiarly worlhiped—hence.

D The Firlt Day of the Week they called Sunday, from their ac-

cuftomary adoration of the Sun on that Day.
The Second Day of the Week they called Monday, from their

ufual Cuftom of Worfhipping the Moon on that Day.
The Third Day of the Week they named Tuefday, in honour of

one of their Idols called Tuifco.

The Fourth Day of the Week was called Wednefday, from the

Appellation of Woden, another of their Idols.

The Fifth Day of the Week was called Thurfday, from the

Name of an Idol called Thor, to whom they paid their Devoti-

ons on that Day.
The Sixth Day of the Week was termed Friday, from the

Name of Friga, an imaginary Goddefs, by them worfhipped.

The Seventh Day they (tiled Saturday, as is fuppofed from Sa-

turn, or Seater, by them then worfhipped. $

* Macrob Saturn. Lib. I. Chap. 12.

f See the Scriptures to the Time of Ezra.

j See Verftegan and Sheringham.

In
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In the Ages of Popifli Superffition, not only the ufe of fuch

Heathenifli Names and Cuftoms were indulged, but alfo other un-

found and unlcriptural Practices in Religion were invented and

introduced. For when the Profeffion of the Chriftian Religion

became National, Multitudes of Heathenifli Priefts, whofe Intereft

lay in the performance of Rites, Ceremonies, and Sacrifices, em-
braced prevailing Chriltianity with felfifh Views, and laboured

early, with too much fuccefs, to find employment for themfelves,

by hnpoling on the People a new let of Ceremonies and Sacrifices,

bearing fome rcfemblance to thofe, which in their former flate of

Heathenifm they had been accuffomed to : From this corrupt Source

(prang the Popifh Sacrifice of the Mafs, the Celebration of which,

at particular limes, and on particular occafions gave rife to the

Vulgar Names of Michaelmas, Martinmas, Chriftmas, and the

like.

Seeing therefore that thefe Appellations and Names of Days,
Months and 1 imeb are of an Idolatrous or SuperfHtious Original,

contrary to the Divine Command, the Practice of good and holy

Men in former Ages, and repugnant to the Chriftian Teftimony
borne by our faithful Friends and Predeceffors in the Truth, for the

fake of which thc\ patiently endured many Revilings ; let neither

the reproach of Singularity, nor the fpecious Reaibnings of fuch

as would evade the Crofs of Chrift, turn you afide from the fnn-

plicity of tlie Gofpel, nor difcourage you from keeping to the Lan-
guage of Truth, in denominating the Months and Days according

to the plain and Scriptural way of Expreffion, thereby following

the example of our worthy Elders, and coming up in a nobk id

honouiable Teflimony againfl thefe, and all otiiei remains of ido-

latry and Superflition.

Some Reafons for not obferving Faffs and Feafl: Days and Times Rcafon? a§amfl

and other human Injunctions and Inititutions relative to t! C.V& 1

"VYorfhip of God, and againft Illuminating our Houfes ana &c

clofing our Shops on occalions of Rejoicing. &c.

Ever fince we were a People we have had a Teftimony againfl:

mere Formality, and human Injunctions in Matters of Religion

and the Worfhip of God, and being taught by the Precepts of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, the Teftimonies of his Apoftles, and our own
Exped-
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Experience, that the Worfhip and Prayers which God will accept,

can only be performed by the immediate amftance of the Holy
Spirit; we arq confcientioufly concerned to maintain our Religious

Diffent from formal and ceremonious Injunctions ; by which fet

Forms and Times are appointed in Man's Will for Divine Worfhip

;

for though the Jewsinthefirft Covenanthadmany Faftsand Feaftsand
holy Days, yet even in that Time, when the observation of Falls and
appointed Days was enjoined, the Lord by the Prophet declared,
** He was weary to bear their appointed Feafts, that their folemn
** Meeting was Iniquity." Ifaiah. I. 101015. Becaufe for want
of a proper Difpofitioh to feek and ferve him ; their Hearts re-

mained polluted. " Ye fhall not Faft as Ye do this Day to make
" your Voice to be heard on high, is it Inch a Faft that I have
" chofen, a Day for a Man to afflict his Soul? Is it to bow down
" his head as a Bullrufh, and to fpread Sackcloth and Allies under
" him? Wilt thou call this a Fait and an acceptable Day to the
'* Lord ? Is not this the Faft that I have chofen, to loofe the Bands
" of Wickednefs, to undo the heavy Burthens, and to let the op-
" prefled go free, and that ye break every Yoke? Is it not to
** deal thy Bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the Poor that
" are caft out, to thine Houfe ; when thou leeft the Naked that
*' thou cover him, and that thou hide not thyfelf from thine own
" Flefh ; then (halt thou call, and the Lord fhall anfvver, thou flialt

" cry, and he fhall fay here I am." Ifa. LV1II. 4 to 9. From
which it appears, that even when Public Fafts were obferved by
Divine appointment, yet the Lord declared his difapprobation of

them, when the Obfervers thereof did not manifeft their fincerity

by fuitable Fruits of Repentance and amendment of Life. But
we dare not comply with Injunctions of that kind, as the Difpen-

fation in which thofe outward Obfervations were enjoined, has

long fince Ceafed. Chrift, our Holy Head and High Prieft, who
is the fubftance of that which was pointed to, and hoped for, en-

joins his Followers the obfervance of a Daily, univerfal Faft ; a

Faft from every thing which has not a tendency to purify and per-

fect the Soul, and render it more and more fit to become the Ta-
bernacle of the Holy Ghoft. He pofitively requires of his Difci-

ples and Followers, " That they deny themfelves, take up their
" Crofs and follow him" Matt. XVI. 24. And " that they
*' Watch and Pray always, that they maybe accounted worthy to

" ftand
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4t (land before him." Luke. XXI. 36. That in the Primitive

Churches they law .m end of thele Shadows of things to conic, and
were brought to him, the Jubilance, in whom all Figures and Sha-

dows do end, is manifested by the repeated expieffions of the Apo-
flle Paul. " For Cm ill is the End of the Law for Righteoul'ntis
*' to every one that believeth" Rom. X. 4.

—

" But now hath
'* he obtained a more excellent Miniflry, by how much alio he is

" the Mediator of a better Covenant, which was eflablilhed upon
•' better Promifes." lieb. V 1 II . 6. But now after that ye have
11 known God, or rather arc known of God, how turn ye again
11 to the Weak and Beggarly Elements, whereunto ye defire again
" to be in bondage. Ye obferve Days, and Months, and Times,
• and Years ; 1 am afraid of You, left I have bellowed upon You
'* labour in vain." Gall. IV. 9 to 11. " One Man efteemeth
*' one Day above another, another cfteemeth every Day alike :

•' fie that regardeth the Day regardeth it unto the Lord, and he
'* that regardeth not the Day, to the Lord he doth not regard it.

" Let us not therefore Judge one another any more, but judge
u this rather, that no man put a Stumbling Block or an occalion to
" fall, in his Brothers way." Horn. XIV. 5, 6, ck 13. " Let
*' no Man therefore Judge you in Meat or Drink, or in refpect of
M an holy Day, or of the New Moon, or of the Sabbath Days,
" which are a fhadow of things to come, but the Body is of Chrill."

Coll. II. 16. 17. And we apprehend that the Teftimony and
Practice of our Forefathers is truly confident therewith, as will

appear on a perufal of their Writings, and particularly thofe of

our worthy Friends Win. Perm, and Robert Barclay. " We can- wm. Penn,

** not in Confcience to God obferve holy days fo called, the Pub- VoL "* 8:5-

" lie Fails and Feafts, becaufe of their human inftitution and or-

dination, and that they have no Divine Warrant, but are ap-

pointed in the will of man. E.ven as we have fuffered much in

our native Country becaufe we neither could ourfelves bear
Arms, nor fend others in our places, nor give our money for the

buying of Drums, Standardly and other Military Attire : and Barchy-sApo-

laftly becaufe we could not hold our Doors, \\ indows, and lo^- j67>

Shops clofe for Confcience fake, upon fuch Days as Falls and
Prayers were appointed to defire a Blefling upon, and Succefa

to the Arms of the Kingdom or Commonwealth under which
we live ; neither give thanks for the Victories acquired by the

M M effufion

<«

«

<
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" efFufion of Blood ; by which forcing of the conference they would
" have conitrained our Brethren, living in divers Kingdoms, at

- " War together, to have implored Our God for contrary and con-
'

' tradictory things, and confequently impoffible ; for it is impoflible
" that two Parties fightino- together Ihoulo both obtain the Victo-
" ry : and becaufe we cannot concur With them in this confufion
" we are fubject to Perfecution, Yea, and others who with us do
•« witnefs that the ufe of arms is unlawful to Chriftians do look
" afquint upon us, but which of us two do moft faithfully obferve
" this Teftimony againft arms, either they who at certain times
*' at the Magiftrates order, do clofe up their Shops and Houfes,
" and meet in their affemblies, praying for the profperity of their
" arms, or giving Thanks for fome Victory or other, whereby
" they make themfelves like to thofe who approve Wars and Fight-
" ing ; or we who cannot do thefe things, for the fame Caufe of
" Confcience, left we mould deftroy by our Works what we efta-

" blifn in words, we mall leave to the Judgment of all prudent
" Men."
Upon the fame Principle, and for the like Reafons, we cannot

illuminating conform to the Cuftom of illuminating our Houfes, by placing

Lights at the windows with others, as a mark of rejoicing for

fome fignal Victory in War, or in commemoration of fome remark-
able Day, or other occafion ; believing that Strife muft come to

an End, and war, with every thing built thereon muft ceafe

among Chriftians ; and therefore the continuance of thefe Occafi-

ons are rather Caufes of deep Mourning than of intemperate and
rude Joy. Hence we have patiently borne the breaking of our

windows and Spoiling of our Houfes rather than comply with thefe

marks of Degeneracy ; which Violence offered to us hath appear-

ed fo abhorrent to others, that humane civil Magiftrates have of

their own freewill, fometimes kindly difcountenanced, and guard-

ed us from.

And as we can appeal to the Searcher of Hearts, that our Te-
ftimonymerein proceeds from inward Conviction, and a Principle of

Confcience, and not from Perverfenefs, Obftinacy, or Difrefpect

to our Superiors, we hope the moft charitable and Chriftian con-

ftruction will be put upon our Conduct in thus DhTenting from the

Practice of other ProfefTors of Chriftianity : for though we think

ourfelves well warranted in adhering to the Precepts of Our Lord
Jefus
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JefusChrift, who enjoined his Followers, that " when they failed

" they lhould not appear unto Men to faft, but unto their Father
'* who feeth in fecret. Matt. VI. 16. Neverthelefs it is far from

us to ccnlurc fuch who iincerely elteem it their dut> to obferve, in

humility of Soul, Days and Times of Faffing and Prayer;

We have ever believed, that it is by the Light, or Gift of God,
all true Knowledge in things fpiritual is revealed, and as the

fame is received m the Heart, by the ftrength and power thereof,

all true Believers in Chrift tome to the clear and diftincr. Knowledge
of their Duty, and will be taught thereby when to Faft, and what
to Pray for as they ought: and as Prayer is the raoft awful and True Prayer,

folemn part of religious Worfhip, we elteem it our Duty to wait

for divine Light and Underftanding, that we may know the will

of God, othcrwife we may afk amifs, and not receive, and, by
Offering the Sacrifice of Fools, do evil.

If every particular Perfon would reform one, as it is in the power The acceptabb

of every one, under the operation and influence of divine Grace Faftl

to do, this will be an acceptable Faft to the Lord ; to Faft from
Strife, Contention, unnatural Heats, Broils, Animofities, Blood ;

from Luxury, Wantonnefs, Revellings, Drunkennefs, Profanenefs,

Impiety, Covetoufnefs, Deceit, Fraud, Infidelity, and all manner
of evil, then might we have fome well grounded Keafon to hope,

that we may be favoured with Days of Peace and Tranquility ;

and that in the Lords Time, the ProfelTors of Chriftianity will

come to be of one Mind, in thefe, and other things apperraining

to our prefent and future well-being and Happinefs, and fay the

fame thing, fitting under their own Vine and Fig-tree, where none
ill all make them afraid.

DEF A-
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DEFAMATION and DETRACTION.

Tatiers, Tale- A D V I S E D, that fuch be dealt with as are guilty of Tatling,
Wers, Back- JT\. Tale bearing, Reproaching, Backbiting, or fpeaking Evil of

of

e

EViif

ea

Bufy their Brethren or Neighbours ; or bufily meddling, where not con-

S't
e

wkh.
tobe cerned, with the affairs of others ; the tendency of all which be-

ing to raife up Strife and Difcord, or caufe Difefteem among Bre-
thren and Neighbours.

Mode of pro- And as Backbicing, Whifpering, and reporting any thing to the

in^ofinyfctn-
In

j
ury of another ought to be difcountenanced, prevented, and

daious reports utterly difufed amongft us, if any Friend hear of any fcandalous

^epvkndhear- Words or A&ions of another, he ought, as much as in him lies, to
mgthem.

fl. Qp fucn Rep0rts, by difcountenancing or dealing with the Re-
porter, mowing the Evil and Injuftice of fuch defamatory Con-
duct. ; and then, without fuither ipreading it himfelf, advife tne

Friend whom it concerns, thereof, either by going to him or her,

or if he or flie belong to another Meeting, by writing to him or

her, and thus give an opportunity to fuch, to clear themfelves, if

innocent, or condemn their Fault if guilty : and if one or the

other be not fpeedily done, the Friend, fo religioufly concerned

for Love and good order, may acquaint the Overfeers, or fome
other judicious Friend of the Meeting whereto the offender belongs,

that he or fhe may be dealt with. 1719.
Difcipiineto We earneftly defire, that our Difcipline be ftriclly put in practice

gainft^Taie- without delay, againft Tale-bearers and fp readers of falfe Reports,
bearers &c. affecting the Character or Interefl of another. 1723.

whifpering, We remind you to ftand upon your guard againft all Whifper-

to^be^guarckd mS» Backbiting and Detracting fpirits, who bufy themfelves in

againft. fpreading evil furmifings one of another, and to difcourage every

Practice of that nature ; obferving the advice of the Apoflle,

" Let all Bitternefs, Wrath, Anger, and evil Speaking be put
" away
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M away from you, with all malice, be ye kind one to another,
'* tender hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Chrift's

" fake hath forgiven you, Eph. IV. 31. 32." Always mindful of

the Precept of our Lord, '* Whatfoever ye would that men fliould

M do to you, do ye even fo to them." Matt. VII. 12. E. D.

N D I S-
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DISCIPLINE and MEETINGS for DISCIPLINE.

TH E Inftitution of our Meetings for Difcipline, chiefly for the

neceflary Order and Difcipline of the Church, hath, on ex-
perience been found fo beneficial, that we earneftly recommend
the fupport and ufe of them in that authority, wherein they were
eftablifhed ; for where any have been negligent in attending them,
or oppofed to their ufefulnefs, Carnality and Death have been the
Conlequence. 170 1.

Copies of mi- It is the fenfe of this Meeting, as a general Rule in all Cafes,

one

£

Mo
&
orQu

f tnat where any Monthly or Quarterly Meeting have occafion for,

Meeting to be and requeft Copies of any of the Papers, Minutes, or Records of
granted to ano-

anot iier Monthly or Quarterly Meeting, the fame may accordingly
be granted. 1705. 1719.

copies of en- Where any difference happens amongft Friends, and the fame be

be

ie

gran
C

ted

m
or entered in any Monthly or Quarterly Meeting Book, it is agreed,

denied to Pri-
th at if the Parties, or either of them think that Copies of fuch

vate Perfons. . trrii n- <-

Entries may be uierul and neceflary for them, and requeft the

fame, fuch Monthly and Quarterly Meetings fhall have a difcre-

tional power to give or reful'e fuch Copies, according to the cir-

cumftances and motives attending. 1710.

Good order Advifed that Care and earned Endeavours may be exerted in
to be preferved.

a j| our p articular Meetings of Bufinels for prefervation of good
Order and wholefome Difcipline, and we earneftly recommend the

fame to Friends in their feveral Places and Stations, that they be
not flack therein ; but that Friends every where may apply to the

Lord for Wifdom, who will not fail thofe who feek it in humility

and fear ; through which, as well Overfeers as Heads of Families

may be enabled to difcharge their refpeclive duties and Trufts in a
Chriftian, meek Spirit ; for it is that which gives weight and fuc-

cefs to our Labours. Let us all therefore guard againft the warmth
of our own Spirits ; and let Love, the mark of Difciplefhip go-
vern in all our behaviour one towards another, thus will Truth

make
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make us appear lovely, and the Friends thereof be ftrong in the

Lord. 17*5.

Agreed, that no Quarterly Meeting be fet up, or laid down setting «p«

without theconfent of the Yearly Meeting; no Monthly, without Jj*^ ^
the confent of the Quarterly, nor any Preparative or other Meet- what author"y

ing of Bufinefs or Worfllip, without application of the refpeclive

Monthly Meeting to, and having confent of the Quarterly.—Theie subordination

Meetings are fubordinate and accountable thus ; the Preparative to
°

the Monthly, the Monthly to the Quarterly, and the Quarterly to

the Yearly Meeting ; fo that if the Yearly Meeting be at any time

diiratisfied with the Proceedings of any of the laid Meetings ; or

the Quarterly Meeting with the proceedings of any Monthly Meet-

ing, or the Monthly with any of its Preparative Meetings, fuch

Meeting or Meetings ought with readinefs and inceknefs to render

a fatisfactory account accordingly.

Recommended, that there be a fufficient number of Friends ap-

pointed by each Monthly Meeting to attend the fervice of the </ Mo. 'and

Quarterly Meeting to which they belong, and to prefent on be- ^ J^,

.

half, and by the order of the faid Monthly Meeting what fhall be

given them in charge, which ought to be in writing : and that there

be for the like fervice, at leaft four men, and four Women Friends

appointed by each Quarterly Meeting to attend the Yearly Meet- Minutes to be

ing. And it is directed that Minutes or Entries be made in every ^q^u^
Monthly and Quarterly Meeting's Book of all fuch matters a:> ">£?•

fhall come before and be determined by them, or be removed to

Quarterly or Yearly Meetings.

It is enjoined upon Monthly Meetings, that their bed: endeavours
be ufed to end all Bufinefs that arifes therein, or is brought there-

to, with Care and Difpatch; but if they find any Bufinefs or mat-
ter too weighty or inconvenient for them to determine, they may Removal of

move the fame to the next Quarterly Meeting. And in like man- yfSo^S
ner, after due Care and Endeavours to end any matter, the Quar- thc-ncc tn Y

terly Meeting may remove the fame to the next Yearly Meeting.
After any member is charged with any Offence or Violation oF

to

of
^t

od

f"
"^

our Difciphne, and is proceeded againft fo far, that for want of Meeting* of

the fame being cleared up to fatisfaction, the charge fhall be brought JJS'SL'^J
into, and entered on the Minutes of the Monthly Meeting, fuch M

f
;

nu,e

Jr
,

un~

Perfon fhall not be fuffered to fit in any of our Meetings of Difci-

phne, until required by the Monthly Meeting.
many
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Many Inconveniencies having arifen from the neglect or Delay,
tuaiiy to attend of Friends whofe duty it was to attend Monthly, Quarterly, or

mems, cXe^as
Yearly Meetings, fometimes under appointments for that purpofe ;

Arbitrators or or who have been chofen to end Differences, as Arbitrators or
otherwife ; or to do other fervices in or on behalf of the faid Meet-
ings ; it is earneftly advifed and defired, that all Friends do care-

fully, and punctually attend fuch Meetings and fervices at the
Time appointed, unlefs prevented by ficknefs or other extraordi-

Not to with- nary occafion, of which they ought to fend information. And
Meltin swk™ when any Friends, who ftand approved, do come to, and fit down
out giving a in any of the faid Meetings of Difcipline or on appointments as

ibn.
°
ry rea

" aforefaid, they ought not to withdraw from, or leave the fame
until the Bufinefs be finifhed, without Liberty granted.

spirit of the Dear Friends, we are touched with a Godly Jealoufy that the
world &c. L ve, Friendfhip, and Spirit of this World, with Covetoufnefs,
obftma the Pride, Self Intereft, and the inordinate purfuit of Lawful things

here below, not only obfrrucl the growth of Truth in fome Hearts,

but hinder many from coming forward as otherwife they might,

to carry on the good work of Difcipline, and perform other Offi-

ces of Love and Service in the Church of Chrift ; Let us there-

fore feek to the Searcher of Hearts for his Divine Aid to empty
us of thefe and all other hindering things; befeeching the Lord to

caufe many more worthy Labourers to be fitted and made willing

to come forward in this part of his great Harveft. And we ad-

vife, that where any are found fhort, weak, or faulty, they may,
without partiality, be admonifhed and fought in the fpirit of Love
and Divine Charity, fo that it may be feen by all, that the reftor-

ing Spirit of meeknefs and Chriftian Love abounds before Church
cenfure takes place, and that a Gofpel Spirit is the Spring and
motive to all our Performances, as well in Difcipline as Worfhip

—

Any letting ]3ut jf any decline or let fall any Branch of our Teftimony, they

mony
Ur

to

e

be are to be fpeedily dealt with and cenfured according to the good
dealt with. Order and Difcipline eftablifhed amongft us.—Hereby not only

Unity but Purity will be promoted in the Church, for whatever
miscarriages may be committed by Particulars, the Church will

clear itfelf; and fo not be chargeable therewith. 1746. 1765. 1767.

1770.
our Monthly Inconveniencies having attended the unlimited Liberty granted

to^Sen^to in fome Places to Perfons not profeffing with us, to come into

our
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our Meetings of Difcipline at the time when propofals of Mar-* ** w»° sir

riages are made ; and it appearing to be the unanimous Judgment ^ Mmi
or this Meeting that thoie [Meetings ihould be only open to futli T" aml „'"° t> J t their near R'.*

who are Members; the Monthly Meetings are therefore delireci i

to permit only fuch (who are not in Meir.ber(hip) to attend on
thole Uccalions who are nearly related or allied to the Parties.

1755-
L nder a fenfe of Love and Concord prevailing, and exciting ony» '

thankfulnefs in the Minds of Friends generally, an united Con- chrS Difcl-

cern to maintain every Branch of our Chriflian Difcipline is P linc " Jr
ORfi "

* dine- on Divine

weigntily recommended to Friends in their refpective ftations, Providence.

with deiires, that in the Meeknefs of Wifdom we may be qualified

in the prefent lifting Times to flrengthen and confirm each other
therein, and manifeft to the World the fincerity of our Faith and
confidence in the protection of Divine Providence, which hath
been hitherto fignally manifeflcd for the prefervation of the faith-

ful in the mod trying Difpenfations. 1759.
Dear Friends, as it conlilted with the will of our Heavenly Fa- Friends excited

ther, after he had called our PredecefTors in the Truth from theS attend
°r

ur

C T% i« «
Meetings lor

various forms of Religion then extant, to Worfhip him in Spirit, Difc^Se.

to lead them into the eftablifliing and fupport of a Chriflian Difci-
pline for the help and edification of the whole, we exhort Friends,
diligently to attend the Meetings appointed for fd good a Work ; And thcrcin

and that all who are concerned in the management thereof, do labour > r a

fervently feek to be cloathed with a right mind therein, that w e
nght m,nJ '

may know that iweetnefs of Spirit, which is above natural at-

tainments, fo to qualify as that nothing may be done through
Rafhnefs, Strife, or Vain Glory, but fingly for the advancement
of the caufe of Truth, and the good of Individuals; and when,
through the prevalence of a wrong Spirit in any profeffing with us, Perfons dtf.

we are obliged to Teflify again!! them, let all that in us lies be ownc
.

d '° b
Jd. , 1 . .

convinced of
one to convince them that our motives therein are pure, that when the Rediu.de

it pleafeth the Lord to revilit them with the touches of his merci-
of ourMot ' ve*

ful kindnefs, often extended even to the Rebellious, they may not
be deterred from joining therewith by fournefs and Refentment at
our manner of Treating with them, which may poflibly be the
Cafe, if inflead of an open Brotherly Love and freedom, we in-
dulge a too referved, forbidding, or hafty Temper when we deal
with offenders. Yet let not any Friend be difcouraged from ad-

O mini-
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None to be miniftering Juftice, upon all diforderly Walkers, according to our

from
U

dufyf
wholefome Difcipline : always remembering, the Work is the Lords,
and that the belt amongft us are but Stewards in his Caufe, ac-

countable for our management, and therefore indifpenfably obliged
to wait for his direction, that the forwardnefs of our own Spirits

and Judgments may not in Words only, but in Practice, be effectu-

ally guarded againft. 1760.

concerned In order to unite us the more nearly one to another, as mem-
neljhWing^ Ders °f tne fame B°dv > anc* to ftrengthen our Hands to promote
Meeting*. the general caufe of Truth ; it is recommended to Friends to

ftand open to the leadings of the Love of God, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord: And when they feel drawings in their minds to

fit with any of their neighbouring Monthly or Quarterly Meetings,
that they attend thereto ; and that fuch Monthly or Quarterly
Meetings, as are fo vifited, receive fuch as they know to be well

They to be re- approved at home, in the Love of God, and not look upon them
ceived m Love.

ag jntruders : f Q^W mutual Help be given and received amongft
us, and we truly be a People led by one and the famefpirit.

E. D. Page. 70.
ah are to be Let a neceffary Inquiry be raifed in the minds of all members

whether
ful

they °f tne Church, who have had any part of the Lords Work upon
have fuiiy done them, haw they have acquitted themfelves therein and difcharged

themfelves in the fight of God ; forasmuch as a Day comes on
apace in which an account of our Stewardship will be required at

our Hands. The right exercife of our Chriflian Difcipline, in fome
Places at a low Ebb, would again be revived and ftrengthened, if

this awful fenfe of rendering an account of our Truft, and the im-

portance of being clear from the Blood of all men, were enough
impreffed upon all minds. And dear Friends, as it is the Lords
Work, let it be done as in his Sight. Let all our Anfwers to the

Anfwertothe Queries of this and other Meetings, be plain and explicit. Let a

^nand'el \i-
^UQ ên ê °f the ftate °f tne Church, prevail on your minds, ra-

ck, ther than an unwillingnefs to appear deficient among your Bre-

thren. May a fuitable engagement of mind prevail on all the

active members of the Church to acquit themfelves with faithful-

nefs, that they may at laft receive the Crown of Righteoufnefs

which will never fade away. Page. 71.
ufe and de- Agreed that the ufe and defign of Preparative Meetings is in

radve°

f

Meet- general to digeft and prepare Bufinefs as occafion may require,

whichsnsrs.
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which may be proper to be laid before the Monthly Meeting,
wherein Friends ought to be careful not to occafion unnece(fary de-

lays, or undertake to decide on any bufinefs which claims attention

and care in Monthly Meetings—And when Cafes are agreed upon
to be carried forward, that they be entered in writing, and fome
fuitable Friend or Friends named to produce them to the Monthly
Meetings, and that fuch proper Notes thereof fhould be carefully

preferved by Clerks of Preparative Meetings as to faid Meetings
may appear ufeful and right.

Women's Meetings for Difcipline. See Folio

DONA-
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DONATIONS and SUBSCRIPTIONS.

EXECUTORS and Truftees concerned in Wills and Settlements

are advifed to take efpecial Care that they faithfully difcharge

charged.
7

their refpe&ive trulls according to the intent of the Donors and
Teftators ; and that charitable gifts, legacies, bequefts, and fettle-

ment of Eftates, by Will or Deed, intended and given for the ufe

of the Poor, the Aged, the Impotent, or putting poor Friends

children to education or apprenticefhip, may not be appropriated

or converted to any other ufes than fuch as the Donors and Tefta-

tors have directed and enjoined by legal fettlement, Will or

Teltament. E^ D.

F A M I-
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FAMILIES.

ORASMUCH as we have accounts from divers places that
•r • c r> -i- i i i-

Vifitinj* Ii-

vmting or iamilies hath proved beneficial both to the viutors mOLi' » rccom-

and vifitcd ; we earneftly recommend this fervice to the general JJ^JJ'JJj
practice of Friends, both men and women, as Monthly Meetings *PPoint -

under Divine Counfel may appoint. And we defire that all who
may become engaged herein, may feek the Lord for their helper,
and as they feel his Love to flow towards his Children and Peo-
ple, and abide therein, they will witnefs his Providential Hand to

direct, fupport, and ^ive them acceptance. 1723.
The edifying practice of viiiting Families, where performed in Again rccom-

the openings, and under the Aid of Heavenly Wifdom, having
mcaded -

been found very beneficial in thole places where it hath been per-
formed, by encouraging the faithful, Strengthening the Weak,
and awakening the Lukewarm, as well as in the iuppreflion of fu-

perfluities, remedying many inconveniencies, and the inftru&ion
and regulation of the Youth ; it hath been recommended from time
to time, as appears by the Minutes of our Yearly Meeting, to the
attention and care of Quarterly and Monthly Meetings, to engage
the minds of concerned Friends to proceed therein as ability may-
be afforded by the great Preferver of Men ; and efpecially where Efpeciaiiy

!*. L _! I l i"ii « 1 • . .. ,-.-.. where too much
it hath been too much neglected. And it is now again imprefled negie<aed.

on Friends generally to be religioufly thoughtful on this interesting
fubjecl, that no opportunity, which is rightly opened may be loft,

but that we may move forward in the Lords fear, and under his
guidance in fo ufeful a part of his work, wherein his reward to
the faithful, qualified Labourer, will be lweet Peace and folid
lafting Comfort. From 1737. to 1783.

GAM-
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GAMING and DIVERSIONS.

Friends con- A DVISED, that a watchful care be taken to prevent Eriends
cemed in Gam-^\ Children, and all profeflinp; Truth, from eoing to, or being:wg and evil di- .5, o o o 7 o
verfions to hi any way concerned in Stage Plays, Lotteries, Mufic, and Danc-

ing ; and that fuch alio be dealt with as run races, on Horfeback
or on Foot, lay Wagers, or ufe any kind of gaming, or vain fports

or paftiraes ; For our Time fwiftly paffeth away, and our pleafure

and delight ought to be in the Law of the Lord. And Friends

are advifed againft attending fuch Places of Diverfion, and againft

falling into any of thefe Practices ; and if any who are concerned
or indulge themfelves in any of thefe Evils, cannot be brought to

a due fenfe of their mifconduel: herein, Monthly Meetings, after a

time of waiting and kind treatment, in the fpiric of restoring Love,
mould teftify their difunion with them, 171 6. 1719.

Encouraging The enfnaring and unjuft practice of Lotteries, and defire of

of dSownmen? gain thereby, being contrary to our religious Profeffion : Monthly
Meetings are defired to maintain our Teftimony againft it, by ad-

monifhing thofe who may be in danger of being enfnared by fuch

temptations ; and where any are concerned in fuch evil fchemes,

that they endeavour to bring them to a fenfe of their error, and
if they cannot prevail with them to condemn it, by acknowledg-
ment, the Teftimony of Truth fhould be declared againft them.

1773*

GRAVE
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GRAVE S T O N E S.

HIS Meeting doth give it as their Judgment, that it is wrong,
FrJemU Uc

.

and of evil tendency to have any Grave or Tomb Stones or Tomb s«

« , . . r^> • c t» • '" our Grate
Monuments placed at or over any Grave in any or our burying Yard,, or r.tu-

Grounds : and that thofe Monuments, either of Wood or Stone, Sf
K,

t0
,

remwe
' * thOK placed, to

which are already fist ill the Burying Grounds of Friends iliould be be dealt with.

removed, and no new ones erected ; and if any Friend oppofes

this ienfe and direction, he or ffie ought to be dealt with as difor-

derly. 1706. 1707.

Although this Meeting early fignified their full difapprobation Re. lativc , of

of the vain and fuperftitious Cuftom of erecting Monuments of anv the De«*fcd to

.... - « f-v 1 !•/- • \ rt move 1 omb
kind in memory or the Dead, on or near their Graves, yet, with stona out d

concern we have been informed that Marks of this fort have been 0U-"GravcYi»rd5

placed in our Grave Yards by fome profciling with us ; it is there-

fore recommended to Overfeers and concerned Friends, to ad-

monilh the Relations of fuch deceafed Perfons, fpeedily to remove
thofe offenlive dirtinctions, as inconliitent with the plainnefs of our

Principles and Practice, and ferioufly caution them ftrictly to exa-

mine what Spirit they are of, who can thus act contrary to and
oppofe the declared fenfe of the Body, both in Great Britain and
thefe Provinces. And Quarterly and Monthly Meetings are defired to which if they

i* , r» i i
. c \ • refufe Qu. and

ule their utmoit endeavours to prevent the continuance or this mo. Mating*

Evil, by removing thofe Marks of Superfluity and excefs out ot *£m
t0 rc310V -

our Burying Grounds, where thole concerned in putting them
there, or the Relations of fuch, to vvhofe Graves they appear, ne-

glect doing it, after notice for that purpofe ; that fo no caufe of
uneafmefs may remain, or partiality be juftly chargeable upon
us. 1729. 1731. 1732. 1733.

INDIANS.
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INDIANS.

ortir^fboT "W7
r^^^ wa^ was mac^ e f°r our worthy Friends, the Proprie-

Liquors to the W tors and Owners of Lands in thefe Provinces, to make
itS.

t0 be their firft Settlement, it pleafed Almighty God to influence the
Native Indians fo as to make them very helpful to thofe early

Settlers, before they could raife Stocks or Provifions for their fufte-

nance. And it being foon obierved that thofe People, when they
got Rum, or other ftrong Liquors, fet no bounds to themfelves,

but were apt to be abufive, and foinetimes even deftroyed one ano-
ther, there came a religious Concern upon Friends to prevent
thofe abufes ; neverthelefs, fome People preferring their filthy Lucre
before the common Good, continued in this evil Praclice, fo that

our Yearly Meeting in the \ear j 687 teftified, that the praclice of
felling Rum or other ftrong Liquors to the Indians, or exchanging
the fame for any Goods or Merchandize with them, is a thing dif-

pleafing to the Lord, and a difhonour to truth ; and although this

Teftimony has been fince renewed by feveral Yearly Meetings, it

is yet notorious that the fame hath not been duly obferved by lome
Perfons ; it therefore becomes the weighty concern of this Meet-
ing, earneftly to recommend that Teftimony to the ftricl obfer-

vance of all Friends ; and where any under our Profefllon acl

contrary thereto, let them be fpeedily dealt with and cenfured for

fuch their evil Praclice. 1722.

Recounting the 1° thefe Provinces we may fay, the Lord hath, as a gracious
Lords bieffmgs ana" tender Parent, dealt bountifully with us, even from the days
to the firft Set- c t- , V tt i_ n. i_ j i_ i .

<iers. or our r athers ; it was lie who itrengthened them to labour

through the difficulties attending the improvement of a Wildernefs,

and made way for them in the hearts of the Indian Natives, fo

that by them they were comforted in times of want and dif-

trefs ; it was by the gracious influence of his holy Spirit that they

were difpofed to work Righteoufnefs, and walk uprightly one to-

wards another, and towards the Natives, and in Life and Conver-
fation to manifeft the excellency of the Principles and Doclrines

of
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of the Christian Religion, and thereby they retained their eftecm
and Friendfhip, which ought ever to be remembered with grateful
thankfulnels by us. 1 759.

It is the folid fenfe and judgment of this Meeting-, that Friends - . , r ,.n,„, 1 1 Lr> •» o ~ .
C5 ' Friend, lettlinemould not purcnaie, or remove to fettle on fuch Lands as have on i

not been fairly and openly firft purchafed of the Indians, by thofe SSSL. n"!

Perfons who are or may be authorized by the Government to make to have ^erti"

fuch purchafes ; and that Monthly Meetings fliould be careful to
'*

excite their Members to the ftricl: obfervance of this advice ; and
where any fo remove, contrary to the advice of their Brethren,
that they ihould not give Certificates to fuch Perfons, but perfuade
them to avoid the Danger to which they expofe themfelves, and
to convince them of the inconfiftency of their Conduct with our
Chriftian Profeffion. 1763.

LAW.
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LAW.

Friends of fuf- A DVISED, that none in Membership with us, who are indebt-
ncient Ability /—» , iiv^i 1 1 /• /•

negieaing to JL m. ed to other Members, do make uie of that as a protection

MomhTyMeet-
5

lo tfeem, thereby unjuftly hoping to be out of the reach of civil
fogs to difown authority, and therefore carelefs of difcharging their duty ; and

where it appears to the fatisfaction of a Monthly Meeting that a

Debt is juft, and the Debtor is of fufficient Ability, but neglects

to pay the fame, and that before fuch Complaint the Creditor hath
acquainted the Debtor that he fhall lay the cafe before Friends, the

Monthly Meeting ought fpeedily to treat with them, and where the

endeavours ufed prove ineffectual, to difown thofe who are fo re-

gardlefs of a juft and punctual performance of their contracts.

1701.

suing to be As to Friends arrefting or fuing each other at Law for the reco-
condemned. verv f Debts whilft both are in Memberfhip with the Body; it is

the fenfe of this Meeting, that if any Member fhall arreft, fue,

or implead at Law, any other Perfon in Memberfhip, before he
or fhe hath proceeded in a regular Gofpel way ; or in Cafes of
fudden emergency or imminent Danger, by a few folid, active

concerned Friends who fhall be confulted on the occafion ; and
agreeing in fuch Cafes to fubmit his or her fuit to come into a ge-

neral average, upon a juft fettlement, with all the other equitable

demands, and to receive his or her Dividend, according to his or

her demand, with all the reft, fuch ought to be dealt with as

other diforderly Perfons ; and if he or fhe refufes to withdraw the

Suit, and pay the coft thereof, and condemn fuch mifconduct to

the fatisfaction of the Meeting, after deliberate dealing and wait-

on fufpkion ing with fuch, they ought to be difowned. But if on fuch a com-

Friends^are

11

^ plaint, or otherwife, it fhall appear to Friends, that there is reafon to

be advifed to fufpect the ability of any Friend or Friends fully to difcharge their

diforfaTd deTi" juft Debts, they fhould be immediately advifed to call their Credi-
yer up their ef- tors together ; and if by them it fhall be thought beft to offer up
fedh, and to be .

O
/J. r» 1 if r-t » •

centred on k- his or her effects to the end that the Creditors may receive an
fufaL

equal
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equal Dividend, and they advife fo to do, if fuch Debtor refufe

to comply therewith, he or (he ought regularly to be difowned

without too long delay. But if agreeable to this wholefome ad-
w
°

t

n

h

com
l

I

;

11

c

a^
vice, Friends* under thole doubtful or difficult circumltances, oc- advice, and

cafioned by unavoidable or unforefeen occurrences, (hall offer thcii JfftS'to U
all to their Creditors, let fuch have compaflion extended to them, helped.

and aid as objects of Chnltian Charity, and help as Brethren ;

they have done what they can, and we can expect no more at

prefent from them. Nevertheless if Perfons fo failing in their 0n A1)llity

Circumftances mould ever afterwards be favoured with a full abi- afterwards «>

lity fo to do, it is the Judgment of this Meeting that Jultice will topayaii.

then call upon them to pay their Creditors what before they were

deficient in, although by a compofition then made they might

have been legally difcharged. But this is not to be underftood to

give any one a right to demand of, or trouble any fuch deficient

Debtors whilft they are honeftly labouring to retrieve their cir-

cumftances, until it fhall clearly appear to the fatisfaction of the

Monthly Meeting, where fuch Friend or Friends refide, or to a

folid Committee thereof, that a fufficient Ability is arrived at

;

under which circumflance, and after fuch a period arriving, any

fuch Friend refufing to do Juftice to his Creditors, ought to be ten-

derly and deliberately dealt with, and Difowned if he perfifts

therein. 1710. 1719. N. E. D. E. D.

M A R-
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MARRIAGES.
Mutual dut A DVISED, that Parents and Guardians of Children, in the

of Parents and 11 fear of God, take fpecial care to prevent thofe under their
chddren here-

c iiarge fr0m being engaged or entangled with any upon the account

of Marriage, before all things relating to their outward Eftates

be firmly agreed on both parts ; that fo no breach may be made up-
on the account of outwards things, to the hurt or prejudice of

young People. E. D.
And we do alfo, advife and exhort all young and unmarried

People among Friends, that they do not make any motion or pro-

cedure one with another upon the account of Marriage, without
firft acquainting their Parents or Guardians therewith, and duly

waiting upon them for their confent and agreement therein. And
we alfo advife, that, in the firft place, all concerned ferioufly wait

upon the Lord for counfel and clearnefs in this weighty concern,

before they make any motion or procedure with any in order to

Marriage ; fo as they may not be led by any forward, brittle, or

uncertain affections, in this great concern, to their own hurt,

grief of their Friends, and difhonour of truth ; and let it be the

godly concern of both Monthly and Quarterly Meetings to be care-

ful and mindful of the prefervation and good of children in this

matter, as here propofed and fignified ; and not to omit giving

due and faithful warnings and admonitions in this great and
weighty concern.

certificates to Agreed that all fingle Perfons, who profefs the Truth, being
join in Mam- about to marry at a diftance from home, do take care to procure

Certificates from the Monthly Meeting they belong to, of their

right of Memberfhip, and clearnefs from any other Perfon in re-

fpeft to Marriage ; and alfo that they obtain the mind of their

Marriages not Parents or Guardians therein ; and that none be permitted to join

withoutcOTient
themfelves in Marriage until fuch Certificates, and the confent of

of parents &c. their Parents or Guardians thereto, be alfo fignified in Perfon, or

by writing, where it is practicable, or may be reafonabiy obtained.

1682.
It
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It is agreed, after well weighing the fame, that Father and Fui.ef*ndSon

Son ought to be difcouraged from Marrying two Sifters. 1685. '
M'"

It is declared to be the fenfe of this Meeting, that if any \\ i oftnrflh*

dower or Widow, profeflinc Truth, fhall make or accept an offer, "fs?"*
**

application, or procedure in order to Marriage, before nine or than 9 01 m
ten Months be expired, after the Death of Wife or Hufband, bfJS? hu£

llich Pcrfon or Perfbns [o proceeding, fuch offer, acceptance, or £*• Wlfe
'

,

procedure is over hafty and indecent ; and the refpe&ive Quarterly

Meetings are defired to give Cautions againfi: fuch proceedings.

And no Monthly Meeting ought to permit any Marriages to be ,.,yy^
propoled in the laid Meeting fooner than a Year after the death than twelve

of Huiband or Wife. 1749* *

It is the fenfe of this Meeting, that if any member do join in Marine, not

Marriage with fuch who are not in Memberfhip with us, or in any thffenotaan-

other way than with the confent and approbation of the Monthly ty, nor without
J r * ' confent of Mo.

Meeting, they fliould be dealt with agreeable to our Difciphne. Meetings.

1702. 1712. 1721.

After ferious confideration concerning Marriages, this Meeting Marriages not

being tender in that refpecl, advifes, that no mifdemeanor be trea- tobe delayed on

, ? • A n r -it- c r account of any

lured up, or remain againlt any Perion until the time ot prelent- former mifde-

ing Marriage and then llarted, though perhaps long before done,
m(;:mo

and known to thofe who i'o object to it at that time, which is a wrong
thing ; and fuch doings fhould be checked and difcouraged in all

Meetings. 1712.

Agreed, that it be recommended to Monthly Meetings, that Fames making

according to the ancient decent practice amongft Friends, they age.nouoiivt'.n

take care that fuch men and women Friends who make fuit or pro- * fdme Houfc -

pofals of Marriage one to the other, do not dwell in the fame
Houfe, from the Time that they begin to be fo concerned, until

the Marriage is accomplifhed. 1714'
Advifed, that Friends every where avoid all fuperfluous and Exmpitmfi.

unneceiTary Provision at their Marriages, and as much as may be, g" and invlla-

inviting fuch as are not members of our Society, or that will not tion,of Pe
[

fo!"
fc>

. - . .
J not u1 unity to

be under our Difcipline ; and alfo to accomplifh marriages at Week be avoided; and

Day Meetings, which may prevent great expectations. 1716. acc^pwhed at

Let fuch be dealt with as keep company in order for Marriage weekday Me«-

with thofe not in memberfhip with us, or with any bound Servant, company for

without the leave of her matter or miftrefs. And for being pre- JJ
ar

keJt "wiS

fent, or fuffering their Children at Marriages of members either th°fcnotinpn>-

R by
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feffion or with by the official interference of Priefts, or in any other way out of

wkhoufllber! our comely order ; or the marriages of thofe not in memberlhip,
*y-

, , which are accomplifhed by the afliftance of a Prieft. 1710.
Such as attend t •

i i • i t i r i •
'7

Marriages ac- It is the ad vice and J udgment or this meeting, that where Pa-

tra^y

U

S
e

Difd-
rents or Guardians have approved the Vifits or addreffes of a man

pkne, to be to their children or thofe under their care, that they do not retract

After confer* the fame, without giving fuch Reafons as fhall appear well ground-

fents

n
or

b
GuwI ecl and Efficient for fo doing, to the fatisfaftion of the Monthly

dians not to be Meeting whereto they belong.

without
Wn

good
That all according to our ufual cuftora, do offer or propofe their

re

Marria es to
Marriage to tvvo Monthly Meetings, and that the fecond time be

be propofed to to the next fucceffive Meeting, unlefs ficknefs or other material

Meetings™"
y caufe prevent. At the firft: Meeting, if no reafon appear to the

contrary, the appearance fliould be minuted, and inquiry made
concerning confent of Parents and Guardians, if either have any,

inquiry to be and if the Man belongs to the fame Meeting, two Friends are to

be then appointed to inquire into his clearnefs for proceeding in

fuch Marriage ; and if there is ifTue by a former Hufband, to fee

that the childrens rights are legally fecured, and make report to

the next Meeting. And the proper care is previously to be taken

by the Women Friends concerning the Woman. And if either of

the Parties be from another Country, or belong to another Monthly
Meeting, let inquiry be then made for a Certificate from fuch

Meeting, and where none is produced let the Party be informed

that the Marriage cannot pafs, or be allowed without one, which
fhould certify their clearnefs from all others in refpecl: of Marriage.

But if the Meeting which the Friend belongs to lies within fuch

diftance as that it may probably be obtained fo as to be produced

at the next Meeting, and there appears no objection, nor any

thing elfe to obftruct, it may then pafs for the firft: time. At the

fecond Meeting, if what is above exprelfed be done, and all ap-

pear clear, let an entry be made of their fecond appearance, and
what more is ufual and neceflary, and the Couple left at their liber-

ty to accomplilh their Marriage according to the good order ufed

among Friends.

Marriages to & * s further advifed, that the faid Marriage be accomplifhed de-
be accomPiifhed cently, gravely, and weightily; and that the parties themfelves,,

their Parents, and others concerned, do take care at the Houfes or

Places where they go after the Meeting is over, that no reproach

arife,
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arife, or occafion of Offence be given by any intemperate or im-

moderate Featting or Drinking, or by any unfeemly, wanton or

rude diicourfes or actions; but that all behave with i'uch fobriety as

becomes a People fearing God : and in order thereto, and for the orcrfeers to

aflittancc of thofe concerned, let there be two Men and two Wo- *»W*»*
men Friends appointed by the Monthly Meeting to attend the

Marriage, both at the Meeting and Place of Entertainment after, Their duty,

who are to take a religious care, that all be done, and that all be-

have as is above advifed, and that the Company retire to their

homes in feafonable time. And if, by thein, or by any other

Friend, any thing to the contrary is obferved, they ought as fpeedi-

\y as they conveniently can, to take fuch afide who make any breach

upon good order, and in Brotherly love, tenderly admonifh them

to a better behaviour ; and that the faid Friends do make report

to the next Monthly Meeting, whether this advice concerning de-

cency and order be obferved, and take care that the Marriage Cer- Marriage cer-

tificate be recorded. recorded.'

The Form of which Certificate (hall be as follows.

WHE RE AS A. B. of in the County of in ST'qSL
Son of D. E. and his Wife, of and F. G. «"e

of Daughter of H. I. and his Wife, of having

declared their intentions of Marriage with each other, before fe-

veral Monthly Meetings of the People called Qu aker s at

aforefaid, according to the good order ufed among them ; (where
the Parties are under the care of Parents or Guardians, add) and
having content of Parents or Guardians concerned (as the Cafe is)

their laid propofal of Marriage was allowed of by the faid Meet-
ing. Now thefe are to Certify whom it may concern, that for the

full accomplithing their faid Intentions this day of the

Month, in the Year of our Lord they the faid A* B. and
F. G. appeared in a public Meeting of the faid People at

aforefaid, and the faid A. B. taking the faid F. G. by the hand,
did, on this folemn occafion, openly declare, that he took her the
faid F. G. to be his Wife, promifing with the Lords affiftance to

be unto her a loving and faithful Hutband until Death fhould fepa-

ratc
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rate them ; and then in the fame Aflfembly the faid F. G. did in

like manner declare, that Ihe took the faid A* B. to be her Huf-
band, promifing with the Lords affiftance, to be unto him a faith-

ful and loving Wife, until Death mould feparate them. And more-
over, they the faid A. B. and F. G. ihe according to the cuftom
of Marriage afluming the name of her Hulband, as a further con-
firmation thereof did then and there to thefe Prefencs fet their

Hands ; and we whofe Names are alfo hereunto fubfcribed, being
prefent at the folemnization of the faid Marriage and Subfcripti-

on, have, as Witneffes thereunto, fet our Hands the Day and
Year above written.

A. B.
F. G.

As to Marriages of Perfons too near of Kin, which hath fome-
Marriagcs be- times given concern and trouble to Meetings where fuch have

ZIT or a°ny offered, wc concur with the early advice of the Brethren, and de-

"ot

r

tobe

f

aiw- C ^ are
» tnat lt appears to be the moft general fenfe of Friends,

ed- that no Marriages between iirft Coufins, or any nearer degree of

finS

ec

°cautioned delation, be allowed ; and as it is not thought fafe or comely for
againft. fecond Coufins to intermarry, it is advifed, that Friends and Rela-

tions be careful in a timely manner to perfuade againft fuch Mar-
riages. 1721.

Perfons pre- J t is the fenfe of this Meeting, that if any who are in member-
ryi^out "may mip with us, do go from amongft us in their Marriage, after hav-

withoTfunher
*nS Deen precautioned by an Overfeer or other folid Friend againft

Dealing. fuch a procedure, that they may be teftified againft without fur-

ther dealing, unlefs they voluntarily condemn their diforderly pro-

ceedings to the fatisfaction of the Monthly Meeting. 1722.
Large Poni- it is advifed, that Parents who have Children to give in Marri-

not to be fought age be not anxious to obtain for them large Portions and Settle-
after, ments, but rather be careful that their Children be joined with

Perfons of Religious Inclinations, fuitable Difpofitions Temper,
- fobriety of manners, and diligent in their bufinefs, which are ef-

fentially neceffary to a comfortable Life in a Married State, and
watchfully guard againft mixed Marriages, and unequally yoking
their Children therein. 1723.

Acknowkdg- A Cafe of Firft Coufins having intermarried, and being brought
menu from £rft to a pr0per fenfe f tneir mifconducl:, coming before the Meeting,

after
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after deliberate confideration it is concluded lbat a fincere a< know-

ledgment from fuch may be received by the Monthly Meeting;]

but left the acceptance of acknowledgments to reinftate fuch P

i, (hould tend to encourage Marriages of that kind, Monthly

Meetings are enjoined to take the advice rind ailiilancc of their

Quarterly Meetings, before they, accept of fuch offerings, being

well allured that the Parties are brought to a due fenfe of their

Tranfgreflions, manifefted by uprightnefs of Life and Converfation,

in order that they may be rightly reftorcd with the concurrence

the Quarterly l 7-5- I 779-
This Merlin.', alter due coniideratioh thereon, is of opinion, that Brft OoafiM

Marria; 'lit t > be allowed amongft us, between any Man J^
and his Wife's firft Coulin ; and fo of other Relations equally Ki ". not to

.... Marry.

r, or nearer ot kin. 1734. 1755-

The .Meeting being informed, that notwithstanding the fenfe of Mama)

Friends declared againft Marriages between firft Coufins, it basJE^fSE
i practiced by fome who pretend to be of us; this Meeting *** «gunft.

therefore declares it as their fenfe, that where any Marriages of

this kind fhall happen for the future, that Monthly Meetings on

notice thereof, do forthwith publifh their Teftimony againft them.

1739-
An application for the fenfe of this Meeting from one of the Manage with

Quarters, whether a man may be reftored into Fellow fhip, who Wifc^I^
has been Diibwned for Marrying his Wife's half Sifter, being difowMd can-

folidly and deliberately confidered, it is refulted, that as Marrying
a, Membcrfhip.

within that degree of kindred is forbidden by the Laws of the

Government, and is contrary to our Chriftian Teftimony, it will

not be for the reputation of Truth to receive fuch into Mem'
fhip with us as a religious Society, while they live in the breach

thereof. 1760.

The Increafe of the breaches of our Teftimony in going from Eariycareof

amongft us in the weighty engagement of Marriage, being often

for want of due care in Parents, and thofe who have the impor-

tant charge of educating the Youth under their Trull:, early to

admonifli and inftrucl them in the Principles of Truth, and of im-

prelling their minds with the duty of religiouily obferving them ;

as much as poflible retraining them from fuch Company as will be

likely to entangle their aftecYions in an improper manner ; where-
fore we tenderly advife to an increafing care amongft Friends in

S all
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all Quarters towards the Youth, that the confiftency of our Prin-

ciples in all re'fpc&s with the nature of true Religion, may be en-

forced on their tender minds, by upright examples as well as by
Precepts ; and that where there is apparent danger of the affections

of any being improperly entangled, and the care of Parents and
Guardians and thofe who have their overfight appears not fufficient

to prevent their taking imprudent iteps in the accomplifhing of
where Tefti- their Marriage, care betaken, timely to apply for the help of

^TwTed^mcnts their Friends. And on mature confideration we are of opinion,
for Marrying

t | iat fuch w }-, run counter to the good advice of their Parents, or
out ihould be „ .. _ . , .

°
pubuaed. (j-uardians, and r nends, thus communicated to them, _and accom-

plifli their Marriage in a clandeftine manner, more efpecially when
they, contribute to the fupport of an hireling Miniftry, do bring

Scandal on Society by their undutiful, perverie conduct, and that

Monthly Meetings when fuch aggravated Circumftances occur,

ought to fet forth the fame in their Difownment, and may be jus-

tified in Publishing their Teflimony againft them, as well as the

Papers of acknowledgment taken from fuch. 1761.

Difownmcnts A weighty concern attending this Meeting on account of the
for ManTing frequent tranfgreflions of our Difcipline in refpedfc to Marriages ac-
outtobeipsedy, i t> r l c>

without foiich- complimed contrary to the good order eftabliihed in the Society,

irfgmcms.
now

' and the too ready acceptance of Papers of acknowledgment from
fuch Perfons on that account, which has not only been matter oi;

great trouble to Friends, but likewife introductive of many Incon-

veniencies, tending to promote Libertinifm and a manifeft deviation

from the purity of our Profeffion ; it is therefore now e'arneftly

recommended to Friends in their refpedhve Monthly Meetings, that

they be careful fpeedily to proceed to put the Rules of our Difci-

pline in practice againft fuch tranfgreflbrs, without waiting for Pa-

pers of acknowledgment from them ; and that when fuch Papers

are voluntarily offered, they be careful to be well allured that they

proceed from a true Ground of fincerity and conviction in the

Tranigreflor, accompanied by due circumfpeclion of Life and Con-

verfation. 1762. .

Perfons in the A Requefl from one of the Quarters for the fenfe of this Meet-

SandSnd m% " Relating to the Marriage of Kindred in a degree between
Coufins not to*' rirft and fecond Coufins" coming under confideration; after a

free communication of Sentiments, and a weight and folidity at-

tending, it is the fenfe and Judgment of this Meeting, that Marri-

ages
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ages within that degree of kindred ought not to be allowed to I e

accomplished amongil us. 1774*

Some doubts having been entertained refpe&ing the authorit) of putm con-

Monthly Meetings to difou n fuch Parents or Guardians, who con- " IV: ">; ''.',""'

Tent to, connive at, or encourage the Marriages of their Children ™«

and thole under their care ^members of our religious Society) owned,

contrary to the good order eftablifhed amongil us : this Meeting
taking the fubjcOt into iblid consideration, it appears to be the

judgment thereof, that it is clear from the nature of the cafe, that

Monthly Meetings are authorized to give forth tedimonies of de-

nial againft fuch who tranfgrefs our Difcipline and tellimony in

thefe refpects, if after Chriltian and Brotherly labour with them,

they cannot be convinced of their Error, and brought, from a due
fenfe thereof, to make fatisfactory acknowledgment of the fame.

1792.

M E E T-
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MEETING HOUSES.

carlfu^wpec- TT 1S recommended to Quarterly and Monthly Meetings to make
ted. ± timely and careful infpeftion into the fituation of the Titles of

Meeting Houfes, Burial Grounds, and other eftates which have
been vefted in Truftees and by them held for the ufe and benefit of
the Society at large, or of any of thofe Meetings ; fo that if it

mould appear needful by the death of any fuch Truftees or other-
wife, due and feafonable care may be taken to appoint fome others
tothe truft; that Friends may avoid future difficulties, and the

Records of rifk of being deprived of fuch Eftates. And it is further recom-
^onveyances to mended that Quarterly and Monthly Meetings refpeetively as the
A
ofiLd

here de Cafe may rec
l
uire

'
keeP exa# Records of all fuch Trufts and con-

veyances, and alfo that a clear and regular account be kept by
each refpeftive Meeting, of the place where, and the Perfons
with whom the Papers, Minutes, and Records belonging to our
religious Society are from time to time depofited ; wherein due
care mould be taken to lodge them with fuitable Friends.

MEET-
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MEETING for SUFFERINGS.

IT being; moved at this Meeting;, that all Friends within the li- Account, of

n f • f t *\ w i • • Suffering* for

mits thereof, trom their ieveral Quarterly Meetings, bring in Truth* teAi-

an account of all Friends Sufferings, that have been or may hap- EJJJLtJj.
'

pen among them for their Teltimony to the Truth ; that it may
be done Yearly, unto which the Meeting agrees, and recommends
the care thereof to the refpective Quarterly Meetings. 1709.

The following; propofal was laid before the Yearly Meeting; Meeting for

, .\ t 1 r
6 ^ 1 r-i • •

1 r i-i Suffering! cfU-

(to wit) " We of the Committee appointed to correlpond with bufhed.

44 Friends in England, and to vifit the Monthly Meetings, having
" had a conference with the Committee appointed to adjuft the
" Yearly Meetings accounts; and taking into confideration the dif-
44 tidied ftate of the Frontier Settlements of thefe Provinces, and
44 that we have juft grounds to apprehend that many of our Friends,
44 who are now fituate in parts immediately expofed to danger,
44 may foon (land in need of relief and afliftance, and for want of
44 a timely care and Provision being made, may, in the approach-
* 4 ing Winter fuffer deeply, are unanimoufly of opinion that it will
44 be expedient to raife fuch a fum of money for the ftock of the
44 Yearly Meeting as may enable thofe with whom the diftribution
44 of it may be entrufted, to do more confiderable fervice than the
44 fums ufually raifed would anfwer, and therefore conclude, that
44

lefs than One Thoufand Pounds may not be fuflicient. And in
44 order that due care may be taken to diftribute or employ the
" Money to general fatisfacrlon ; we propofe, that the Treafurers
" of this Meeting fhould obferve the directions of a Committee to
" be appointed by this Meeting. And that fuch a Committee may
44 be conftituted in the molt equal manner, and the fevera 1 Quar-
" terly Meetings be properly reprefented, we propofe that this

" Meeting fhould nominate twelve Friends, living in or near Phi-
" ladelphia for the convenience of their getting foon together; and
44 that it be recommended to the feveral Quarterly Meetings to
" appoint four Friends to reprefent each Quarter, and that the

T '* whole
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' whole number mould meet at Philadelphia as foon as they cart
1 conveniently, and at their firft Meeting that they mould regu-
' late the manner and time of their future Meetings.

Their fcrvices. " That the fervices propofed to be tranfacted by them be, to
' hear and confider the Cafes of any Friends under Sufferings,
' efpecially fuch as fuffer from the Indians or others, and to admi-
' iter fuch relief as they find necelfary, or to apply to the Go-
' vernment or Perfons in power on their behalf.
" To correfpond with the Meeting for Sufferings, or the Yearly

' Meeting of London, and to reprefent the ftate of affairs of
' Friends here ; and in general, to reprefent this Meeting, and
' appear in all cafes where the reputation and intereft of Truth
' and our religious Society are concerned : Provided that they do
* not meddle with matters of Faith or Difcipline not already de-
' termined in the Yearly Meeting ; and that at leaft twelve mould
'concur on all occafions ; and in matters of great importance,
' that Notice be given or fent to all the Members of the Com-
' mittee."

After a deliberate and weighty Confideration of which, a fpirit

of fympathy and brotherly concern appearing, and many ufeful

and necelfary obfervations and exhortations to excite Friends to a

religious attention to the prefent humbling Difpenfations of Divine
Providence ; the Meeting very unanimoufly agrees, that the Sum
of One Thoufand Pounds be raifed in the ufual manner as foon as

may be; and the Meeting confirms the Propofal of appointing a

Minutes to be Committee, and the limitation of their Truil, with this addition,

that the faid Committee mould keep fair Minutes of all their Pro-
ceedings, and produce the fame to the next Yearly Meeting; and
the Reprefentatives of the feveral Quarterly Meetings are defired

to meet together and nominate twelve Friends to be returned To-
morrow for the approbation of this Meeting. And twelve Friends

being accordingly nominated, were approved of and appointed

Members of the Meeting for Sufferings ; and the Treafurers of
this Meeting are defired to attend, and affirt in the bufinefs of the

faid Meeting as constantly as they can ; and in cafe of the deceafe

of any of the Friends nominated or to be nominated by the Quar-
terly Meetings, or of any declining the fervice, it is the Judgment
of this Meeting, that the Survivors may, at a general Meeting,

if they think it neceffary, choofe others in their ftead to ferve for

the

kept
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the remainder of the Year. And the Keprefentativcs arc dcfircil

to inform Friends in their refpedive Quarters, that it is the Mini!

of this Meeting, that they (hould at their next .Quarterly M etings

nominate the four Friends to be chofen by them ; and the Quota

of each Meeting Uiouhl be railed and paid to the Treafurers as

foon as polfible, left for want of it the good pu. poles propofed

fhould be, in fome mealure, fruftrated or delayed.

And as this Meeting when fettled will be capable of di&hargtng, nmherfuv;-

the fervices for which the Committee appointed to conlider the "»

ufes and manner of application of Charitable Legacies and Dona-

tions, and to advile refpecting the Title of any Lands or other

Eltate belonging to the t'evcral Meetings <Scc. was intended ; it is

the fenfe of this Meeting that the necelfary care in fuch matters

will be a part of the proper concern of the xMeeting for Sufferings ; Arcoums of

and that Friends in their feveral particular Meetings mould keep JM*™*" *f
i r t • n. 1 £" 1 l"

Truths tcih-

an account ot any Sutienngs they may be fubjected to tor trie I e- mony to be keP c

lhmony of Truth, and fend the fame to the laid Meeting. 1756. ^^.t0 this

Agreed to continue the Meeting; for Sufferings as exprefTed in Negligent
b

x • 1 • • • n \ r If Mcmb.r. how
iormer Minutes ; and experience having mown the ule and iervict to be . illju

.d

ariiing from the inftitution of that Meeting, and that there is a by°thcrs -

ncceflity of its being duly attended by the Members thereof, where

there is an apparent neglect of any of thole appointed by the

Yearly Meeting, the faid Meeting for Sufferings is authorized to

appoint other Friends in the room of fuch, if, after feafonable ad-

monition, they continue to neglect or decline attending, and to

acquaint the Quarterly Meetings refpectively, where they obferve

any, appointed to reprefent them, continue neglectful ofgiving pro-

per attendance, in order that fuch Quarterly Meeting may appoint

others* 1764.

The Minutes of the Meeting for Sufferings for the Year paft Meeting for

1 i-~i-i- 11 TV A • Sufferings con-

were read, and the tranlactions being approved, that Meeting is tinucd without

agreed to be continued, agreeable to former Minutes, until this limitation -

Meeting may think necelfary to direct the contrary. 1768.

Meeting for Sufferings appointed Overfeers of the Prefs. See Appointed

B — _1,.. T7„i:~ -r , -"- Overfeers of theooksrolioii. 1771* pre rs .

As many of our Brethren in various Places have of late been Account, of

brought under Suffering's for the Teftimony of Truth, and of a sufferings to be
O fa J

. coUeacA and-

good Conicience, the continuance and increale wnereoi there is fcnt by m<

reafon to expect; it is recommended to the Monthly Meetings, *i M*etm&-

faith-
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faithfully to colled, and keep a regular Record of all fuch Suffer-

ings, agreeable to the ancient practice of Friends, and that thefe

accounts be annually tranfmitted to the Quarterly Meetings, and
from thence to our Meeting for Sufferings, that they may be laid

before the Yearly Meeting ; and Monthly Meetings are defired not
to be negligent in the performance of this Duty, as fome Meetings
appear to have been. 1776. 1778. 1779*

Accounts to It appearing by the Minutes of the Meeting for Sufferings that

phdt!"
and e*~ confiderable difficulty has occurred, on infpection of the accounts

of Sufferings brought up from the Quarterly Meetings, by their

not fufficiently expreffing what the particular cafes of Suffering

they contain, were for, it is now recommended to the Monthly and
Quarterly Meetings to avoid, as much as may be, in future, fuch

Inftances as do not appear clearly confident with the united fenfe

of the Body ; and that they continue faithfully to collect and fend

up accounts of Sufferings as heretofore directed. 1784.
Friends, fuf- It is requefled that fuch of our Brethren who believe themfelves

paymeit
r

of

n

t°ax:
religioufly called to a paffive fubmiffion of diftraint of their Pro-

as for war, to perty for the payment of Taxes levied for the purpofes of War,
to" fend°

U

up
Se

a be encouraged by Quarterly and Monthly Meetings to keep a clear

account of fuch Sufferings, that they may be collected and tranf-

mitted to our Meeting for Sufferings as directed by former Minutes.

1786.

who are Mem- Agreed after a ferious Confideration, that none are proper

Meeti^
*** Members of the Meeting for Sufferings, but fuch who are appoint-

ed by this Yearly Meeting, or by the feveral Quarterly Meetings ;

neverthelefs approved Miniflering Friends, and Members of any
Meeting for Sufferings of other Places, that correfpond with this

Meeting ; alfo have liberty granted them to attend. E. D.

clear account

thereof.

MEET-
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MEETINGS for WORSHIP.

DEAR Friends, keep your Meetings in the authority, wifdom J^J •Jjjj

and power of Truth, and unity of the blefled Spirit, and nfwft-

the God of Peace be with you. And it is advifed that fuch as^'ri
"

to be ad-

iOtcd.
come late to Meetings, or when there fall afleep, or be reltlefs, or *^

do not flay in the Meeting, but go forth unneceflarily, or other-

wife demean themfelves unbecoming our holy Profeflion, as foon

as Meeting is over, be admonifhed thereof by fuch as are appointed

to take care of fuch things. 1694. 1695.

Advifed, that all Friends keep conftantly both to Firft Day and Jj^jj^g
Week Day Meetings, and therein diligently wait upon the Lord, nth to be u-

with fervent Defires and cries in Spirit after the enjoyment of Ins

bleffed prefence, that they may know a travel and right exercife

of Mind, by which heavinefs and drow finefs will be done away ;

but thofe who give way to a heavy fleepy Spirit, are great lets

and hindrances to the weak, as well as great weights and burthens

to the faithful, and fhow that through their own negligence they

are not favoured with the quickening Spirit of Chrift Jefus, at the

time when they meet with the Lords People, profefTedly to wor-
fhip him in Spirit and in Truth. And folid Friends are defired to

labour in a Chriftian Spirit with fuch from time to time ; it may
be that fuch religious endeavours may awaken and bring them to a

fenfe of their Condition. 1706. 1710.

We exhort all Friends to be diligent in attending our religious p«Tonsnegiea-

Meetings on rirlt and other Days or the Week, not iurrermg any ute to Meet-

flight pretence or worldly Bufinefs to occafion our abfence from j[[j^j*^*££

them ; and when met together, let our minds be exercifed in great ftriiy & c . to be

gravity and ferioufnefs, coniidering ourfelves as in the Prefence of

God, whom we ought devoutly to fe. 1 worfhip and ferve, being

allured that he will not be mocked, for fuch as we fow fuch fliall

we reap. And although our Meetings are fometimes held in fi-

lence, let not that difenurage us from aiTembling ourfelves together,

remembering that lilence is neceflary, in order to wait upon God,
U for
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for a due preparation of Heart (which is his work) to worfhip and
ferve him, and to fpeak and hear with fteadinefs and a good un-
derftanding, as well as for retrofpection, recollection and felf ex-
amination, to find how matters ftand between him and our Soul ;

and that we may be duly exercifed in mental Prayer to him for

what we may fee and feel we want. And let thofe who frequent-
ly neglect, or do not in time attend our Meetings, or go out and
in unneceffarily, or otherwife difturb the Meeting, be rebuked and
cautioned. And all Parents, Mafters, and Miflreffes, ought at all

Times to have a Godly care over their Children, Servants and
Families in thofe refpects, and admonifh them accordingly. 1719.
1724. 1734. 1760.

Negiea of This Meeting declares it as their fenfe that fuch amongft us who
cozening *\- neglect the affembling of themfelves together for the worfhip of

r'of attendfn

11"Almighty God, and contend againft that neceffary duty, if they
them caufe of cannot be brought to repent of their evil Conduct, and condemn
£' Dlfown" the fame by acknowledgment to the fatisfaction of the Meeting

fhould be publickly teftified againft, as in Cafes of Public fcandal.

1739. 1740.
zeai m the ^ye exhort all to a Chriftian exercife and zeal in the perform-

performance of r
worfhip recom- ance of Worfhip to Almighty God ; and as we are not capable in

our own Strength to perform this great Duty, we recommend to a

diligent waiting in true filence and retirement of Mind, for the

renewed fenfe of the inward power and virtue of his Spirit, where-
by we mail be qualified to worfhip him in an acceptable manner*
Let our faithfulnefs and fincerity herein appear, by the Humilit)^,

meeknefs and circumfpection of our Lives and Converfations, adorn-

ing the Doctrines and Principles of Truth, as they were declared

by Chrift and his Apoftles. Thus you may witnefs the Lords holy

Spirit to influence and direct you in all your Words and Actions,

and you will be preferved from looking outward, and from having
your expectations from Man, remembering the caution of our blef-

fed Saviour. If any Man fay unto you, lo here is Chrift, or lo

there is Chrift, believe him not. Mark XIII. 21. But let every
one of you in particular clofely attend to the voice of the holy-

Spirit in his own Soul, which only can fecure you from being drawn
afide by the Doctrines and Traditions of Men. And Beloveds

believe not every Spirit, but try the Spirits whether they are of
God,
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God, bccaufc many falfc Prophets are gone out into the World.

I. John. III. 24. IV. I. 1746.

It appearing, by the Reports brought up to this Meeting, that Attend

there is a negleu and deviation in Ionic, from that ancient and |„^
d 'yMert"

honourable practice of Meeting together on Week Days for the

worfhip of him that lives forever, it would be a matter of comfort

that there might be a general amendment in this refpect : Thofe
who have been prelerved in i'aithfulnefs therein, having livingly to

teftify from that experience which cannot deceive, that it hath

:i very profitable, and knowing the benefit of fuch a Practice,

their regard for thofe Providentially placed under their Care fo

prevails, that they cannot be eafy without encouraging and putting

forward their Children, Apprentices and Servants to this religious

Duty, as well as other behaviour fuitable thereunto. And if this

ufet'ul Practice was more generally attended to, it would do more
for us and them than any outward acquifition of Wealth ; and
without doubt, fome fuch may with thankfulnefs have to view our
pious Care in taking them from Worldly Bufinefs to feek a City
eternal in the Heavens. 1760.

This Meeting again recommends, that Friends who are exercif- wilful nc
g.
Ic*

ed in the Difcipline, would early extend their Brotherly love and « fc of

ec

r>if-

., in vifiting fuch amongft us who are neglectful of their Duty ownmem -

in attending our Meetings for Public Worfhip. And as a wilful

neglect of this important Duty is an evidence of manifeft ingrati-

tude to the Divine Being, contrary to the example and Practice
of the primitive Believers in Chrift, and our religious Teftimony

;

after due deliberation, and having fully difcharged their duty to-

wards them, and rinding their endeavours to reclaim them ineffec-

tual, it is the fenfe of this Meeting, that fuch who are thus infen-

fible of their religious Duty, difunite themfelves from Chriftian
fellowfhip with Friends, and Monthly Meetings fhould teftify their

difunion with them. 1763. 1771.
It being obferved that our Meeting Houfes in various Places Being turned

have been forcibly pofleffed and applied to purpofes contrary to Z\°hZ™"1
our Chriftian Profeffion ; this Meeting; defires, that when attempts"6 t0 mect M

are made in like manner, to deprive us of the ufe of any of our we can.

Meeting Houfes, Friends may be careful to manifeft: a disapproba-
tion thereof. And where our peaceable endeavours do not avail

to prevent it, let a lively zeal be exerted to maintain our Chriftian

Teftimony
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Teflimony for the public Worfhip of Almighty God, after the ex-
ample of our worthy ancients in times of clofe Perfecution, by
meeting as near the uiual Place as they can ; that we may in this

trying Difpenfation, be inftrutted and excited to greater fteadinefs

in fupporting all our religious Meetings, with that diligence and
circumfpeclion which fo important a Duty calls for ; which will

contribute to the prevalence of Love and Unity on folid Ground,
and qualify the Members of the Church to labour harmonioufly for

the edification of each other, to ftrengthen the Weak, and com-
fort the feeble minded, and for the fupport of our Chriftian Dif-

cipline in general.

Perfons induig- As the minds of many are turned towards Friends, and giving

ndL.'or iiTthe way to a drovvfy fpirit in our religious Meetings, is an offence both
negieaofMee- 10 q0(j an(j ]y[an> it is earneftly defired, that this caufc of ftumb-
be employed in ling to fober Inquirers may be done away : and as fuch fhameful
Truths fem«.

indulgence mufl neceffanly have a difqualifying effect, it is the

fenfe and judgment of this Meeting, that Quarterly, Monthly,
and other Meetings mould not employ fuch Members in the affairs

of Truth. 1778.

MEMO-
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MEMORIALS.
T is recommended to the feveral Quarterly and Monthly Meet- Memorials of

ings to collect as fully as they can, fome account of what Mini- {£,"'
r

ftc"
to ^

Iters and Elders have deceafed within the limits of their refpective femup.

Meetings, fince the laft account was fent into this Meeting ; and

filch Memorials as they think neceflary concerning thofe whofe
Lives and Gofpel Labours are remembered with a fweet favour.

And the particular care of Friends is defired every Year hereafter,

to fend up fuch accounts to the Yearly Meeting, that our concern

may be thereby manifefted, to preferve the name of the Righte-

ous in remembrance. 1755*

On confideration of the mode fometime in ufe for the examinati- Memorial, of

on of Memorials or Teftimonies refpecling deceafed Friends, pre- to

c

be mfeefted

vious to their being; read in this meeting;, fome inconvenience being; by the Mcct.ng
° ° o for Suffering*.

found to attend the lame ; Quarterly Meetings are therefore defir-

ed, in future to forward fuch Memorials timely to the Meeting for

Sufferings, for Infpe&ion and Confideration, before they are brought
here, that the neceflity of appointing a Committee thereon during

the fitting of this Meeting may be avoided. 1786.

X MINI-
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MINISTERS and ELDERS, and MEETINGS
of MINISTERS and ELDERS.

Miniftersde- A GREED, that if any Friend have it on his or her Mind to
firous of travel- JT\. travel in the fervice of Truth, to any remote parts, that be-

Parts,

t0

wTay fore they fo do, they lay their Concern before the refpe&ive

S^rea Mont™ Monthly Meeting which they belong to, in order to have the ap-
iy Meeting, probation of the fame. 1681.

Minifters in If any fhall take upon them publickly to oppofe a Miniftering

T^

n

o

ty

ofed

e

ub-
Friend, whether recommended or not, in his or her Preaching or

lkkiy. Exhortation ; the difapprobation of the Elders to fuch public ap-

pearances not being made known to them, or who are not difown-

ed by any Monthly Meeting ; or fhall keep on the Hat, or fhow
any other remarkable diflike againfl fuch in time of Prayer, let

them be fpeedily dealt with in fuch Manner as the Meeting may
think requifite ; but if any think they have ought againfl what was
delivered, they are firft to fpeak to them privately and deal with

them orderly. 1719*
EWers to be This Meeting agrees that each Monthly Meeting choofe two or

appointed. more Friends of each Sex to fit with the Minifters, and they, to-

gether to compofe the Meeting of Minifters and Elders ; taking

care that the Friends chofen for that fervice, be prudent folid

Friends, and that they do carefully difcharge their Truft, in fuch

Matters, and in fuch manner as the Monthly Meeting fhall from
time to time appoint to them. 1714^ 1740. 1755.

MininVrscai- When any Friend finds it to be, his or her duty to Travel in

!f o en^thdr
Truth's fervice, he or fhe is to open it to the Monthly Meeting to

concern to Mo. which they belong, and obtain the unity and concurrence of their

take

eU
a
g
cerdfi- Friends, with a Certificate thereof, for the information of Friends

«te. whom they may be led to vifit.

How Eiders It is confidered a fafe and confiflent practice, when the nomina-

pTinted.

e ap
" tion of an Elder is needed in any Meeting, that the confideration

of the Perfon belt fuited to that Station, mould begin in a judicious

Committee occafionally appointed for the purpofe by the Monthly
Meeting

;
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Meeting ; and fuch Pcrfon whofe Name they arc cafy to bring for-

ward for tliis fervice, be mentioned in the Monthly Meeting of

Bufmefs for the concurrence thereof, or otherwife, it being deem-

ed an improper fubject to be introduced into Preparative Meetings

of Bufmefs.

"When the Gifts of Minifters arc confidered and approved by a

Monthly Meeting, and a Minute thereof forwarded to the Quar- Minifter. how

terly Meeting of Minifters and Elders, the fenfe and concurrence apprcved '

of that Meeting ought to be had, before fuch Minifter be reputed

as a received and approved Minifter, or admitted to fit in the

Meeting of Minifters and Elders, or travel abroad in the Miniftry.

It is defired that the Minifters and Elders of each Monthly Meet-
ing, hold a (elect Meeting once in three Months; and being met mo. Meeting,

together, after fome time fpent in folid Retirement, they mould ^d ew^To

proceed to read and confider the Queries, and how their purport be held.

is anfwered by the members of that Meeting, and tenderly advife

and a{Tift one another, as the nature of the cafe may require ; from
which Monthly Meeting two or more of their Members ought to

be appointed to the felect Quarterly Meeting, conftituted and con-

dueled in like manner as the Monthly Meeting; where the Que- Qo. Meeting

ries arc again to be read and anfwered, and the import of fuch ram.
anfwers entered in Writing, and by that Meeting fent up to the

Yearly Meeting. And as it may contribute to the advantage of vcriy Meet-

the Society to have a Meeting of Minifters and Elders eftablifhed,
,ng'°

and held at Philadelphia, to begin at the tenth hour in the Morn-
ing of the feventh Day of the Week preceding the Yearly Meet-
ing, to continue by adjournments in the courfe thereof, and that

a like Meeting be held, to be^in at the fame hour on the feventh

Day of the week preceding the time of our general Spring Meet-
ing, to each of which Meetings every Quarterly Meeting within

its verge fhould by their Reprefentatives, render a juft account in

Writing of the ftate of that Meeting to which they belong ; by
which an opportunity may be given to the laid Meetings of Mini-
fters and Elders, to impart fuch advice as they may fee caufc.

And that the faid Meetings of Minifters and Elders do nominate
a fuitable number of weighty and experienced Elders to attend Hfcntobwe

the feveral fittings of the Meetings for Worfhip, during the Yearly uc MUting^

and general Spring Meetings, in order to take a prudent overfight

of
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of the conduct thereof, and make fuch report to the adjournments
of the faid Meetings as they may fee necelfary ; whofe proper Ru-
finefs it will be to communicate fuch advices as in the wifdom of
Truth may be found expedient : And that the faid Meetings of
Minifters and Elders fliall not in any wife take upon them, or in-

Meetings of terfere with any part of the exercife of the Difcipline of the Church
Minifters and

.
' l

i * * • r x* r r r
Eiders not to belonging to the i early Meeting tor Bulinels, or any fubordinate

thri
e

fciPiir^!

th Meeting for Difcipline, nor adjourn fo as to interfere with the
fittings of this Meeting. E. D. 1721. 1722.

It is obferved that the God and Fountain of all our mercies has
Minifters and opened, and is opening in divers of our Young People, a Spring of

youngMiniftert
living uiiniflry ; therefore our earneft defire is, that both Minifters

in tendemefs. ancj Elders may be as nurfing Fathers and Mothers to thofe that

are young in the miniftry, and with all care and diligence advife

and admonifh them, and if they fee occalion reprove them in a

tender and Chriftian Spirit, obferving the Rules of our
Difcipline and counfel of Friends in that refpecl ; alfo exhort them
frequentty to read the holy Scriptures, and earnestly feek the

mind of the Spirit of 1 ruth, to open the myfteries thereof, and
as they keep in true Patience and fubmiffion to the will of God,
{land faithful, and abide in the fimplicity of the Gofpel, being ex-

-ercifed in their proper Gifts, keeping down to the openings of

Divine Love and Life in themfelves, they will witnefs a gradual
growth, and be content to wait for it in the will of God, and not

ftrive to extend their Declarations further than they iind the Life

and Power of Truth to bear them up.

And our advice is to all our Minifters, that they be frequent in

Minifters for reading the Scriptures of the old and new Teftament ; and if any
what to be dealt m t fie courfe of their miniftry, fhall mifapply, or draw unfound

inferences or wrong conclufions from the Text, or otherwife mif-

behave themfelves in point of Conduct or Converfation, let them
be admonifhed in Love and Tendernefs by the Elders or Overfeers

where they live, and if they refufe to acknowledge and give fatis-

faction for their offences, let them be further dealt with, in the

wifdom of Truth, as the cafe may require. 1723.
We tenderly recommend to faithful Friends, and efpecially Mi-

Minifters and m^ers ana< Elders, to watch over the Flock of Chrift in their re-

oitTthc Fiock

1 fpe&ive P'aces and Stations, always approving themfelves by their

and be good en- piOUS
ample*.
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pious examples in cdnverfation and condu&, to be fuch as faithfully

aiul diligently vi alk up to the 1 eitimon) of the blefied Truth where-

unto the Lord hath gathered us in this his Gofpel Day. 17-4-

It is the [udgment of this Meeting that no Minifter fliouhl tra- Mk&cnm.
vcl in '1 ruths lervice to puts beyond the leas, without the concur-™ 11'"^

rence of both the Quarterly and Monthly Meetings of Bufinefs to concurrence of

which he or (he belongs, fignifned by an endorfement made at the d!Lriedooi!§o!

Quarterly Meeting on the Certificate granted by the Monthly £252**2*
Meeting. And as the molt: weighty, clear, and deliberate evidence !& «rf the Ke-

r.11 1 • 1 1 1 i_« r • • ttatX Meeting
mould be obtained on the undertaking tins important lervice, 111 t)f Mmiften &

which the Reputation of Truth is immediately concerned j it is
j^

dcr »- lf ltcan

therefore earneftly recommended, that unlefs fuch Confiderations

ihould prevent ; which the Quarterly and Monthly Meetings may
judge fufficient, the approbation of the annual or general Spring

Meeting of Minifters and Elders fliould be likewife obtained on

fuch occafions, and fignified by their Certificate. And that no

fuch approved Minifter appoint any Meeting out of the limits of

the Quarterly Meeting to which he or flic belongs, without a Cer-

tificate from the Monthly Meeting for Difcipline, or the concur-

rence thereof. 1755*

Agreed that when any Friend feels a religious engagement of Mbiftentn.

Mind to pay a general Vifit to the Meetings of Friends in New EngTand&c.™

England, or parts further Eaftward or Northward, or to the ^^""^Jcan
Carolina's or the fettlements further Southward or Weftward, or cern before the

to any Places on this Continent equally remote, where Meetings ^' Mect,ns-

of Friends are not eftablifhed, according to the Rules and Order
of our Difcipline ; after having regularly obtained a Certificate

from the Monthly Meeting of bufmefs of which they are Members ;

that it will be expedient, and tend to the Reputation of Truth, as

well as the encouragement and prefervation of the individuals

aforefaid to go forth in this weighty Service, to lay the fame be-

fore the Quarterly Meeting of Bufinefs, where it can be done with-

out manifefl: inconvenience, in order for the fympathy and con-

currence thereof, and that the fame fliould be exprefled by au en-

dorfement on the Monthly Meetings Certificate, figned by the

Clerk of the faid Quarterly Meeting. 1785.
Agreed, that in future the certificates ilfued by the general Meet- Certificates

ing of Minifters and Elders, be figned on behalf and by direction Jj"
tobcfigr "

thereof by the Friend acting in the ftation of Clerk. 1796.

Y MODE-
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MODERATION and TEMPERANCE.

ADVISED, that none accuftom themfelves to vain and idle

company, fipping and tippling of Drams and ftrong drink ; for
againfl. though fuch who ufe that evil practice may not luddenly become

drunken to the greateft degree, yet they often thereoy become like

Ground fitted for the Seeds of the greateft tranfgreffions, and fome
who have had the good example of virtuous Parents, have from
fmall beginnings in Corners, arrived to a fhameful excefs, to the

ruin of themfelves, their Wives and Families, and the fcandal of

that Inly Name by which they have been called. 1706. 1737.
It having been obferved that a pernicious Cuftom has prevailed

ce^ing

ng
ftrong upon People, of giving Rum and other Strong Liquors to excite

Liquors at ven-

f

uch to 13^ at Vendues to advance the Price, which, belides the

injuftice of the artifice, is fcandalous, and leads to Intemperance
and Diforder ; it is therefore the unanimous fenfe of this Meeting
to caution Friends againlt the fame. And if any under our Pro-

feffion do fall into this evil Practice, by giving or taking Drams or

other ftrong Liquors at Vendues, or any noify revelling gather-

ings, they lhould be fpeedily dealt with as diforderly Perfons. 1726.

*734-

See Conduft and Converfation. Page 35.

Not to difta An increafing concern and exercife having prevailed amongft

G
P
rain!andtobe Friends in i'everal of our Quarterly Meetings, refpecting the un-

othL^diftmat"!-
neceffarv u ^e °f Spirituous Liquors, which hath greatly tended to

on- the Corruption and depravity of the morals of mankind, thereby

increafing Guilt on our Country ; under which Confederation this

Meeting is engaged to exhort and admonifh Friends to ufe great

caution in diililling, or encouraging the Diftillery or ufe of Diftill-

ed or Spirituous Liquors of any kind. And in regard to the prac-

tice of deftroying Grain by diftilling Spirits out of it ; it is the

fenfe and Judgment of this Meeting, that that practice mould be

wholly difcouraged and difufed amongft Friends ; and that Friends

ought
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ought not to fell their Grain for that purpofe, nor to ufe or par-

take of Liquors made out of grain. Aiul in the Year 1781 it appears,

by a Minute, that the labour of Friends in thel'e refpects had been

found ulcful, and the fame Concern is afrefh recommended, ** It

M hemp; the Judgment of this Meeting that no member of our rch-
*' gious Society lhould be found in thefe Practices." 1777. 1781.

See Conduct and Converfition Page 35.

Many jufl. and pertinent Remarks being made in this Meeting, rri.-ndntrbtca.

clearly letting forth the corrupting, debating, and ruinous tliea-

coniequent on the importation and retailing large quantities of dif oumd

tilled Spirits, whereby the intemperate ufe of them is greatly aided' 1
"'

and encouraged, to the impoverishment of many, diftempering the

Conlticutions and Underltandings t,f many more, and increafing

Vice and DhTolutenefs in the Land, wherewith many religioufly

attentive minds \^d\ re been long painfully burthened ; it is the unit-

ed fenfe of the Meeting, that well concerned Friends in all Quar-
ters, be earneflly excited to fuller the affecting importance of this

mighty evil, religioufly to imprefs their minds, and animate them
with a lively concern to exert honed endeavours, both by Example
and loving entreaty, to caution and dilluade all our Members from
being concerned in the importation or retailing diftilled Spirits, or

giving Countenance thereto. 1784. 1787.

A fervent concern attending this Meeting, refpecting the melan- r rA wJl(J

choly fruits of a too unguarded love of Lucre in promoting the in ;
~ r :

temperate ule ot Spirituous Liquors, by lmpoi ting, diitilliiK an< 1

retailing them; a fenfe of the mighty and exten(i\e mifchiefs pro-
tr" l 'u

duced thereby, being exprefled with much weight and energy ; t ie

importance of which evil, and promoting a Remedy therefor,

requiring deliberate care as well as deep and faithful attention
;

and it appearing there is an increasing concern harmonioufly pre-

vailing againfl the practice of trading in, and making ufe of an ar-

ticle, which is attended with obvious pernicious effects on the mo-
rals and Health of the People in general; it is recommended in the

moll tender earned manner to our Quarterly and Monthly Meetings,
to manifed a true difmtereited regard and attention to the judgment
and preffing exhortation of the collective body of Friends, as ex-

preffed in the Minute of mis Meeting in 1777, and the fubfequent

advie
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advices to this time, as well as the renewed exercife which has

attended the minds of Friends now aflembkd, for the prefervation

of our fellow Members from the temptation of partaking in the

Gain of unrighteoufnefs. And for the effe&ing this defirable pur-

pofe, we think it expedient, that Quarterly and Monthly Meet-
ings be excited and enjoined early to appoint Committees unitedly

to proceed in vifiting and treating with our Members individually

who are concerned in importing dHtilled Ipirituous Liquors, either

on their own account, or as Agents for others ; and thofe who pur-

chafe and retail them ; as alfo thofe Members who are concerned
in the Dillillation of thofe Liquors from Grain or other Produce,
either in their own Families, or encouraging or promoting it in

others.

spirituous Li- And we apprehend it is expedient to recommend and advife thofe
quorstobeufed vno lllake ufc of Spirituous Liquors in their Families in a medicinal
cautiouily as »

Mededne and way, that they be careful to keep within the bounds of true mode-

to Hanrcft.

°m
ration in the ufe of them for fuch a purpofe ; and that our Mem-
bers in general refrain from the practice of ufing them in the time

of Harveft: or otherwife ; hoping, that the brotherly labour with

all who continue in the practices here recited, may be effectual to

convince them of the impropriety of their conduct, and the bene-

fit of Chriftian fellow fliip.. 1788.

Moderation b It is affectionately recommended, that Friends be careful to ufe
ail refpeib. re- moderation on account of Marriages, Births, and Burials, and on
commended, r r f

all other occafions ; a departure from which being a caufe of (tumb-

ling to many, and a great obftruclion to a more full reformation, as

well as attended with other evil confequences, tending to obftrucl

that Light which we have to hold up to others, and fliould have
more abundantly, if we were faithful ; leffening that favour which
we ought ever carefully to pieferve, agreeable to the monition of

the holy Apoftle, " Let your moderation be known unto all men,
" the Lord is at hand. Philip. IV. 5." And as the allfeeing Eye
beholds our thoughts, and views us in all our ways and actions,

what manner of men ought we to be in all Godlinefs of Life, and
fobriety of Deportment ? 1789.

Thofe perfM- Should any of our Members continue to reject the labour and

tnfatiCn

tl

& c

d

of advice f their Friends and perfift in the practice of Importing or
spirits not to be ven ding diflilled fpirituous Liquors, either on their own account or

Truths fervke. as Agents for others; or Diftill or retail fuch Liquors; or fell or

grind
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grind Grain for the life of Diflill.ition, fuch flioukl not be employed
in any fervices in the Church, nor their Contributions received for

the ufc thereof. And if any fliould diftill Spirits out of Grain, or

retail fuch Liquors, Monthly Meetings fliould deal with them as 9aA mjaa

other offenders, and if they cannot be prevailed upon to defifl; from tnm OaEfio

fuch a Practice, be at liberty to declare their difunity with them, ^l^f,™
1*

1794.

MOURN-
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MOURNING HABITS.

JJSfeJjE A DVISED, againft: imitating the vain Cuftom of wearing orAderate expencesii giving Mourning Habits, and all extravagant expences about
about the Dead ^ 5~,*r*ur\J —
cautioned the interment of the Dead. 1724.
againft.

NEGROES
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NEGROES or SLAVES.

IT appearing to have been the concern of this Meeting from time

to time revived with increafing weight, to teftify their uneafi-

nefs and difunity with the importation and purchafing of Negroes
and other Slaves, and to direcl the Overfeers of the feveral Meet-
ings to advife and deal with fuch as engage therein ; and it hath

likewife been the continued care of many weighty Friends, to prefs

thole that bear our name to guard as much as poflible againft be-

ing in any refpedt concerned in promoting the bondage of fuch un-

happy people
; yet as we have with forrow to oblerve that their

number is of late increafed amongft us, we have thought proper
to make our advice and judgment more public, that none may plead

Ignorance of our Principles therein, and alfo again earneltly exhort
all, to avoid in any manner encouraging that practice, of making
Slaves of our fellow creatures.—For if we continually bear in

mind the Royal Law of doing to others as we would be done by,

we (hall never bereave our fellow Creatures of that valuable ]31ef-

fing, Liberty, nor endure to grow Rich by their bondage ; to live

in eafe and plenty by the toil of thofe whom violence and cruelty

have put in our power, is neither confiftent with Chrirtianity or

common juftice, and we have good reafon to believe draws down
the difpleafure of Heaven ; it being a melancholy but true reflec-

tion, that where Slave keeping prevails, pure Religion and Sobric- Evii cfi\-a s ;

ty decline, as it evidently tends to harden the heart, and render slavc ku

the Soul lefs fufceptible of that holy fpirit of Love, Meeknefs and
Charity which form the peculiar characFeriftic of a true Chriftian.

How then can we who have been concerned to pubhfh the Gofpel
of univerfal Love and Peace amongft mankind, be fo inconfiftent

with ourfelves, as to purchafe fuch who are Prifoners of War,
and thereby encourage this antichriftian practice ; and more efpe-

cially as many of thofe poor Creatures are ftolen away, Parents
from Children, and Children from Parents ; and others who were
in good circumftances in their native Country, inhumanly torn from

wliaL
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what they efteemed a happy fituation, and compelled to toil in a
ftate of flavery, too often extremely cruel.—What dreadful fcenes

of Murder and cruelty thole barbarous Ravages mud occafion in

the country of thofe unhappy People, are too obvious, Remember
our bleiTed Saviours pofitive command to do unto others as we
would have them do unto us ; and that with what meafure we
mete it fhould be meafured to us again. And we entreat all to ex-
amine whether the purchafing of a Negro, either born here or im-
ported, doth not contribute to a further importation, and conse-

quently to the upholding all the evils above mentioned, and to the

promotion of Man Healing, the only theft, which by the Mofaic
Law was punifhed with death. «' He that itealeth a Man and fel-

" leth him, or if he be found in his hands, he lhall furely be put
" to death." Exod. XXL 16.

Badge of a true The diftinp-uifhine; Mark and Badge of a true Chrriflian is Love
Christian. , J 1 c uiTT j-.iand good works ; our Saviours whole Lire on Larth was one conti-

nued exercife of them—" Love one another as 1 have loved you.'*

How can we be faid to love our Brethren, who bring, or for felf-

ifh ends keep them in Bondage?—Do we acl confiltent with this

noble principle, who lay fuch heavy Burthens on our fellow Crea-
tures? Do we confider that they are called, and fincerely defire

that they may become Heirs with us in Glory ? and rejoice in the

liberty of the Sons of God, whilft we are withholding from them
the common Liberties of Mankind? or can the Spirit of God by
which we have always profeiTed to be led, be the author of thofe

oppreffive and unrighteous Meafures ? Or do we not thereby mani-
feit that temporal Intereft: hath more influence on our conduct

herein than the dictates of that merciful, holy, and unerring

Guide ?

And we likewife earneftly recommend to all who have Haves, to

be careful to come up in the performance of their duty towards
them, and to be particularly watchful over their own Hearts, it

being by forrowful experience remarkable, that cuftom, and a fa-

miliarity with evil of any kind, hath a tendency to bias the judg-

ment and deprave the mind ; and it is obvious, that the future wel-

fare of thofe poor Slaves who are now in bondage, is generally too

much difregarded by thofe who keep them ; if their daily tafk of

labour is but fulfilled, little elfe perhaps is thought of; Yea, even
that which in others would be looked upon with horror and Detef-

tation
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tation is little regarded in them by their Matters, fuch as the fre-

quent f
;
iratioo of Hulbands from Wives, and Wives from Huf-

bauch, whereby they are tempted to breaks their Marriage Cove-
nants, an* a Adultery, in direct oppofition to the Laws both

of God and Man, although we believe that Chrilt died for all Men
without refpect of Perfons ; how fearful then ought we to be of

engaging in what hath fo material a tendency to lelfen our Huma-
nity, and of iutfering ourfelvesto be inured to the exercife of hard

and cruel meal'ures, left we thereby in any degree lofe our tender

and feeling fenfe of the mifcries of our fellow Creatures, and be-

come svoric than thofe who have not believed.

And Dear Friends, you who by Inheritance have Slaves born in

your Families, we befecch you to conlider them as Souls committed

to your trull, whom the Lord will require at your hands, and who,

as well as you, arc made partakers of the Spirit of Grace, and

called to be Heirs of Salvation ; and let it be your conftant care to

watch over them for good, inftrucling them in the fear of God,
and the knowledge of the Gofpel of Chrift, that they may anfwer
the end of their Creation, and God be glorified and honoured by
them, as well as by us ; and fo train them up, that if you fliould

come to behold their unhappy fituation in the fame light that many
worthy men, who are at reft, have done, and many of your Bre-

thren now do, and fliould think it your duty to fet them free, they

may be the more capable to make a proper ufe of their liberty.

Finally Brethren, we intreat you in the Bowels of Gofpel Love,
ferioufly to weigh the caufe of detaining them in Bondage ; it it

be for your own private gaiu, it is much to be feared that the love

of God, and the influence of the holy fpirit is not the prevailing

Principle in you, and that your Hearts are not fufliciently redeemed
from the World, which that you with ourfelves may more and
more come to Witnefs, through the cleanfing virtue of the holy fpi-

rit of Jefus Chrift, is our earneft defire. 1754.
The inconfiftency of the Practice of being concerned in import- concern againd

ing or buying Slaves, with our Chriftian Principles being confider- ^"'"siavcT,

ed : It is the fenfe and judgment of this Meeting, if any tranf- made Rule of

grefs, Overfeers ought fpeedily to inform the Monthly Meeting °p '

of fuch Tranfgreflbrs, in order that the Meeting may proceed to

treat further with them, as they may be directed in the Wifdom of

Truth. 1755.

A a An
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importing, An unanimous concern prevailing to put a flop to the increafe

^ing

sjJJ of the practice of importing, buying, felling, or keeping of Slaves
caufe of denial for term of Life, or purchafing them for i'uch a number of years

viieges.

1"1

'" as manifefts that fuch Purchafers do only in terms but not in fact

avoid the imputation of being keepers of Slaves.—And obferving

with thankfulnefs, that although many of our fellow fubjects have
by the defolating Calamities of War, with which thefe Provinces
are now vifited, been carried into Captivity, and flain, yet none of
our Friends and Brethren in ProfefTion have, as we have yet
heard, fuffered in like manner ; under a fenfe whereof, this Meet-
ing affectionately entreats, that Friends would fteadily obferve the

Injunction of Our Lord and Matter, to do unto others as we
would they mould do unto us, which would induce fuch Friends
who have any Slaves to fet them at liberty, making a Chriftian

provifion for them according to their Ages ckc. And feveral

Friends fignifying their being fo fully devoted to render this ad-

vice effe&ual, that they were willing to vifit, and treat with ajl
certain Friends priends who have any Slaves, Five were therefore approved by
appointed to vi- J r r j

fit aii who hold the Meeting, to be accompanied by fome Elders or other faithful

Friends in each Quarter ; and if, after the fenfe and judgment of

this Meeting now given againfl every branch of this Practice, any
profefling with us fhould perfifl; to vindicate it, and be concerned

in importing, felling, or purchafing Slaves, the Monthly Meetings
to which they belong fhould manifeft their difunion with fuch, by
refufing to permit them to fit in Meetings for Difcipline, or to be
employed in the affairs of Truth, or to receive from them any
Contribution for the relief of the Poor, or other fervices of the

Meeting.
This concern From this to the Year 1774 many minutes appear, exciting

commended To Friends in their Monthly Meetings, and more individually, with
attention. weight to attend to the religious exercife now remaining upon us,

that fuch among us who have Negroes in their Families, may par-

take of the true Brotherly affiftance of well concerned Friends, in

order that all may be encouraged not only to inftruct them in Read-
ing and other ufeful Learning while they are young, but fo to con-

duel towards thefe poor people, that equity may take place through-

out our Borders, norwithftandin^ their different colour or circum-

flance, and report their proceedings from time to time. 1758.
It
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It is the prefent fcnk and judgment of this Meeting, that fuch m«
of our Members who are concerned in importing, felling, or pur- SH^ *]^

chafinc : or Lhatlliall irive away or transfer any Negro or other Slave, w»y '-

O O * _ , . ,

°
1 • I'M br<llfoWllcdl)U-

Wlth or without any other Lonhdcration than to clear their bitatc bu,iy.

of any future incumbrance, or in fuch manner that their Bondage

is continued beyond the time limited by Law or Cultom for white

Perfons ; and thole who accept of fuch gift or allignment, ought

to be fpeedily treated with in the Spirit of true Love and Wifdom,

and the iniquity of their Conduct laid before them. And if, af-

ter ail this Chriftian labour, they cannot be brought to fuch a fenfe

of their iujuliice, as to do every thing which the Monthly Meet-

ing lhall judge to be reafonable and neceflary for the rettoring fuch

Slave to his or her natural and jufl right to Liberty, and condemn

their deviation from the Law of Righteoufnefs and Equity, to the

fatisfaction of the faid Meeting, that fuch Member be testified

againft as other iYanlgieffors are by the Rules of our Difcinline

fo other immoral, unjuft, or reproachful conduct.

And underftanding that fome Members of our religious Society Difficult eafC3

through inattention, and others from different motives, have been
J"" d

m u "'""

induced to be concerned in hiring Slaves on Wages, fuch mould be

excited to conhder, that this Practice manifeilly contributes to pro-

mote the unrighteous Traffic we are delirous to fupprels ; and

therefore, they Ihould be advifed and admonilhed againit being

thus acceifary to promoting it. Alfo that Friends be cautioned and

advifed againll acting as Executors or Admin. (Irators to fuch Eltatcs

where Slaves are bequeathed or likely to be detained in Bondage.

And we are of the Mind, that where any Member has been FricnA< here-

, - tt n t
tofore in part

heretofore fo far excluded from religious fcllowfhip as the Minute downed for

of 1758 gives Authoi ity, neverthelefs, in cafe of other diforderly befiEtLr't^aS

conduct, that they be treated with agreeable to our Difcinline. u v
;

th &dif-
J 01 owned For other

I 774. Breaches of dif-

Under the calming influences of pure Love, we do with great
ap^ holde„

unanimity give it as our fenfe and judgment, that Quarterly and t0 be ,rca^
Monthly Meetings ihould fpeedily unite in a further clofe Labour owned!

with all fuch as are Slave holders, and have any right of Member-
fliip with us ; and where any continue to rejecl: the advice of their

Brethren, and refufe to execute proper Inftruments of Writing,

for releafing from a ftate of Slavery fuch as are in their power, or

to whom they have any claim, whether arrived to full age, or
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in their Minority, and no hopes of a continuance of Friends labour
being profitable to them, that Monthly Meetings, after having dif-

charged a Chriflian duty to fuch, fhould teftify their difunion with
them.

complicated And it appearing from the Reports of the feveral Quarters, that

mtttedV Qu" there are many difficult and complicated cafes, which relate to

^vkeTob^re!
thofe opprcffed and much injured People, requiring great Circum-

garded, & dif- fpe&ion and clofe attention, in order that our religious Teftimony
iw& °

rare"may be promoted, and that the caufe of Truth may not fuffer by
unprofitable delays, we apprehend all fuch Cafes might well be
fubmitted to Quarterly Meetings where they fubfifl, whole advice
and judgment mould be obferved and regarded ; fo that any Mem-
ber who refufes or declines complying therewith, after being la-

boured with in the Spirit of Love and Wifdom fliould be teinfied

againft.

Record of Ma- It is recommended that a regular Record be kept in each Month-
kept!

"
c

ly Meeting, in a Book provided for that purpofe, of all the Ma-
numiflions of Slaves already fet free, or who may hereafter be fet

free. 1776.
slaves fet free It is recommended to Friends in their feveral Quarterly and

dreVtTbe^ai Monthly Mcerings, ferioufly and attentively to conlider the cir-
yifed and in- cumftances of fuch Negroes and their Children who have been re-

ftored to freedom, and the obligation we are under to difcharge

our religious duty to them, which being difintereftedly purfued, will

lead the ProfelTors of Truth to advife and affift them on all occafions,

particularly in promoting their Inftruclion in the Principles of the

Chriftian Religion, and the pious Education of their Children, as

alfo to advife them in refpecl to their engagements in Worldly
concerns as occafions offer. And it is defired that Friends of judg-
ment and experience may be nominated for this weighty fervice ;

it being the folid fenfe of this Meeting, that we of the prefent ge-
neration are under ftrong obligations to manifeft our concern and
care for the Offspring of thofe People, who by their labour have
greatly contributed toward the cultivation of feveral of thefe Co-
lonies, under the afflicting difadvantage of enduring a hard Bon-
dage, and many amongft us are enjoying the benefit of their Toil.

women whofc
i t js tne fenfe of this Meeting that where only the Miftreffes of

Hulbands are _ . 111 -\ m r- • •

not members, to Families where Slaves are held, are Members or our religious So-

thil

te

c^ce
h
rn

S

r
ciety> and ^nY ûcn Women evidently difcover a difpofition of

be difownad. Mind
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Mind to reject or oppofe the judgment and concern of the Yearly

Meeting heretofore given, that Monthly Meetings, after due la-

bour and Chriftian endeavours have been ufed to convince them of

theii Error; without effett, mould proceed to declare that they

are not in fellowfllip with us. And it is further delired, that

Friends in the comic of their labour with fuch who continue to

hold Slaves in Bondage, may be well allured of the difpofition of

Mind of the MiftreflTt \ of Families, that they unite with us in our

Concern and 'I eitimony againft the iniquitous Practice ; and where

a contrary dilpofition appears, and is perfifted in, our Difcipline

mould be exercifed againft them. 1778.

We are united in judgment that the ftate of the opprefled Peo- skfaJO . _, . to have their

pie who have been Ik Id by any ot us or our Predecellors in Lapti- jllft righ ts at-

vity and blavery, calls for a deep inquiry and clofe examination, ^ScUSJl
how far we are clear of withholding from them, what under fuch

an exercife may open to view as their juft right ; and therefore we
earneftly and affectionately entreat our Brethren in religious Pro-

• on to bring this matter home, and that all who have let the

opprefled go free may attend to the further openings of Duty.

A tender Chriftian fympathy appears to be awakened in the minds This concern

of many who are not in religious Profeflion with us, who have fe-J^JJj *££

rioufly confidered the oppreflions and difadvantages under which ^ ar

^.|,;

thefe People have long laboured, and whether a pious care to be
*

extended to thefe, and to their Offspring is not juftly due from us

to them, is a confederation worthy of our ferious and deep atten-

tion, or if this obligation did not weightily lay upon us, can be-

nevolent Minds be directed to any objecl more worthy of their li-

berality and encouragement than that of laying a foundation in the

rifrng Generation for their becoming good and ufeful Men ? Re-

membering what was formerly enjoined, " If thy Brother be wax-
" en Poor, and fallen in decay with thee, then thou malt relieve

" him ; yea though he be a itranger or a fojourner, that he may
" live with thee." Lev. XXV, 35. 1779.

Friends are again exhorted to ufe their endeavours for compleat- Attention to

ing the releafement of our fellow Men from Bondage in the few of'thX

inltances remaining, and to aflift and advife for their religious and ^°
d^in "

temporal benefit fuch Negroes as have been fet free, and to pro-

mote the pious Education of their Offspring, as well as their fchool And to do them

learning ; and to cherifh amongft Friends an upright concern that contended
rc"

B b they
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they be not found deficient in doing them full juftice, as far as may-

be in their power. 1780. 1781. 1782. 1784. 1785.

This concern The deeply affecting caijcern, on account of the continued Traf-
recommended ^ c

-m fome parts of this Continent, in the Perfons of our fellow
to the care of

r» - /» • n c
the Meeting for Men, the People ok Africa, atreih reviving ; and the minds of ma-
sufferings.

n ^. Yr
'

ien^s De ixlg warmly animated with a fenie of its interefting

Import, it is with much earneftnefs recommended to the diligent

attention and care of the Meeting for Sufferings, that no proper
means may be omitted, nor any opportunity loft, whereby the

Teftimony of Truth in this matter may be advanced, and the caufe

of Mercy and Equity promoted and ftrengthened in the minds of

Men generally. 1786. 1787.
a slave not It being enquired whether it is not a breach of our Teftimony

and
e

ma
r

numt-for a Friend to make a purchafe of a Slave, and then manumit
ted for feivi-

jjjjjj or iier> anci ^y agreement take an Indenture or other obliga-

tion of fervitude until the purchafe money is paid, it appears to be

the fenfe of this Meeting, that fuch purchafe and agreement is con-

trary to our teftimony againft flavery. 179a.

OATHS.
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A

OATHS.
DVISED that our Chriftian Teftimony be faithfully maintain- TMaumr

ed againlt the burthen and impofition of Oaths, according to bTmSnuined

tlie exprefs prohibition of Chrift, and alfo of the Apoftle James,

viz. "Ye have heard that it hath been faid by them of old 1 hue,
•' thou fhalt not forf\vear thyfelf, but {halt perform unto the Lord
" thine Oaths; but I fay unto you, (Wear not at all: neither by
M Heaven, for it is God's Throne ; nor by the Earth, for it is his

M Footftool ; neither by Jerufalem, for it is the City of the Great
" King. Neither {halt thou fwear by thy Head, becaufe thou
" canft not make one Hair wince or black: but let your communi-
M cation be, Yea, yea, Nay, nay, for whatfoever is more than
M thefe cometh of evil Matt. V. 33 to 37. E. D.

*' But above all things my Brethren, fwear not, neither by
M Heaven, neither by the Earth, neither by any other Oatii : hut
M let your yea, be >ea; and your nay, nay ; left ye fall into coa-
" demnation." James. Y. 12.

Fro.n the Year 17 18 to 1771 divers Minutes of this Meeting o«th*a<frrini-

appear, declaring that Oaths adudniftered by Clerks or others £
c

c

r

under the notice of Friends, either in Court or eliewhere, viola', of it.

our ancient Teftimony. And particularly in the Year 17^8. Is. is

earneftly recommended to Quarterly and Monthly Meetings, that
,
J.™!? oX

where any under our name are concerned in ulminirtei ine Oaths, "• ' teftifie*
^^ sennit

to be careful to proceed in dealing with them ; and if they will

not decline the Practice and give fuitable fatisfacYion to the Meet-
ing they belong to, to teftify againft them agreeable to the Kules Friends not to

of our Difciphne. And in the Year 1762 it is defired that all jJ2t?o£
Friends may be particularly careful that they be not acceflary in inconfift<xt fo-

promoting or choofmg their Brethren to fuch offices which may
fubject them to the temptation of deviating from our Chriftian

Teftimony in this or any other branch thereof. 1758.

See Civil Government Page 32. 1710. 1758,

Quarterly
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Quarterly and Quarterly and Monthly Meetings are again earneftly defired fe-
MomhiyMect-

r ioufly to attend to the fupport ot our Chriitian I eftimony againft

our teftimony Oaths, many minds being at this time much affected in obferving

a^nftSis. by the accounts now fent, that there are Members remaining in

fome places, who preferring the temporal honours and Profits of

this uncertain Life are led into a difregard of the folemn injunction

of our bleffed Lord, and the Doctrine of the Apoftle againft fw ear-

ing ; which we have grounds to believe was the Teftimony and
Practice of the Believers in Antient Times carefully to obferve ;

and which our worthy Predeceflbrs in the Truth were zealoufly

concerned to promote and maintain, through much reviling, per-

fecution, and iufferings. And as we are convinced it remains to

be our duty to iuppoi t this part of our Chriftian Teftimony, faith-

ful Friends are affectionately excited to unite in extending their

brotherly labour and endeavours towards thofe who are the occafi-

on of this Exercife ; which proving unfucceisful, it is the fenfe of

this Meeting that fuch be treated with and proceeded againft as

Perfons regardlefs of the unity of the Brethren, and of our anti-

ent Teftimony.

Friends not to And in order to prevent, as much as poffible, fuch occafions of

fh'^^ office's
weaknefs, and that we may be qualified uniformly to fupport this

which fubjeeft weighty part of our Chriftian Teftimony ; we find it neceflary

latioV^f our again to exhort Friends in all Places, carefully to avoid electing or
Teftimony a- pr0motino; their Brethren to fuch ftations in Civil Government as
gainft Oaths. r o

may fubject them to the temptation of violating it. And where
any Members fhew an inclination or defire of foliciting or accepting

of fuch offices, faithful Friends fhould take timely care to difcou-

rage and caution them againft it.

OVER-
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OVERSEERS.

LET each Monthly Meeting chufe a proper number of fober overfeed to

judicious lAcu and Women Friends, to have the overfight and bc »pp°ultcli

relide within the limits of the feveral particular and preparative

Meet rigs for which they are appointed. This choice may be made who arc to

from time to time as they may lee fit ; which Overfeers are to ren- ™„" *" :

der an account of their fervices and duties to the Monthly Meeting
when thereunto required.

It is the advice of this Meeting, that in fpeaking to, or dealing overfeed to

with any, it be done in a Chriltiati Spirit of Love and Tendernefs ; d

"
s Tn' a chTi-

labouring in Meeknefs to lay the £,v\\ before the Offenders, to aian sP irit -

bring them to a fenfe of it in themfelves, and to promote their

right reftoration. And although fuch as tranfgrefs, or lofe their

hold of Truth, are apt to oppofe or be tefly, while they are in

that condition, yet we ought patiently and meekly to inftruct and
advife them, fo that we may not only have the reward of Peace in

ourfelves, but that it may fo affect the Spirits of thofe fpoken to,

as that they may be fenfible we have only performed a Chriflian

duty, and an office of brotherly love towards them. After which And acquaint

tender dealing, if any rejecl: the admonition, counfel or advice gi- Month"'^"^
ven them, the Overfeers are to acquaint the Preparative Meeting ing3if thcy.re

thereo 4', in order if needful, that the fame may be laid before the
Tt

Monthly Meeting, that further care may be taken with fuch ac-

cording to our eftablifhed Rules, of which, Notice mould be pre-

vioufly given to the Perfons fo dealt with, when that can be con-
veniently done. 171 9.

PLAIN-
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PLAINNESS.

phinnefs of A DVISED, that all Friends, both old and young, keep out of

&c
ee

rec™!-^ the worlds corrupt Language, Manners, vain and needlefs
ded. things and fafhions, in Apparel, Buildings, and furniture of Houfes,

fome of which are immodeft, indecent, and unbecoming. And
that they avoid the immoderate or vain ufe of Lawful things,
which though innocent in themfelves, may thereby become hurtful

;

avoid alfo fuch kinds of (tufts, colours and drefs, as are calculated
more to pleafe a vain and wanton, or proud mind, than for their
real ufefulnefs ; and let Tradefmen and others, Members of our
religious Society be admonifhed accordingly, that they may not
make themfelves acceflary to thefe evils ; for we ought in all things
to take up the daily Crofs of Chrift ; minding the Grace of God
which brings Salvation, and teaches to deny all ungodlinefs, and
worldly Lufts, and to live foberly, righteoufly, and godly, in

this prefent World, that we may adorn the Gofpel of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, fo fhall we feel his Bleffing, and may be inftrumental
in his hand, for the good of others. 1682. 1694. 1695. 171 1.

watchfuinefs It comes before this Meeting, to prels all Friends to diligence,

tomTand
a

Fa

C

(hi- and watchfuinefs, againft the vain cuftoms and growing Fafhions,
ons- which have been fo nobly denied and avoided by our Elders and

Forefathers, who flood their ground in a faithful Teftimony againft

thofe things, which now too much appear in fome places, efpeci-

ally among our Youth, that our Difcipline may be obferved, and
duly put in practice, in this, as well as more weighty Points. 1715.

self denial and As we have been redeemed from the confufed Doctrines of the

fpeaionTcom- Schools, and the unwarrantable power of Men in their unfcriptu-
mended. ral impofitions of Articles, Modes, and Ceremonies, and turned to

an inward work in the fimplicity of the Gofpel of Jefus our Lord

;

fo, from the beginning, it hath fallen clofely on our elder Bre-
thren to bear Teftimony againft all Vanity and Pride ; all fuper-

fluity and excefs : being rightly made to fee, in the firft place, the

great neceffity of fincerity and uprightnefs of Heart towards God,
and
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and obedience to his Commands ; and next how inconfiftent it is

with this inward work, to retain or launch into the vain Cuitoms

and Fafliions prevailing amongft the Profefibrs of Chriftianity ; for

how is it pofiible for a mind truly religious to be delighted in fuch

follies. Let our Youth and others, who may make light of that

plainnefs of Speech, Apparel, and Furniture, which our elder

Brethren have been led into, but ferioully examine their own Hearts,

With due application and regard to the Grace of God placed there,

and they will find, that fo tar as they embrace fuch Vanities, they

weaken themfelves in the true practice of religious Duties, and

invite further Temptations, and more dangerous Vices. Neither ajfoak»be-

can it be a fatisfactory excufe, if they mould obferve any one whojjj1* -

miv conceive the appearance of plainnefs to be fome temporal courage plain.

advantage to them, do put it on with unianctined Hearts, and Fricmls .

Minds rilled with deceit, for fuch as thefe are an abomination to

God and good Men, and ought no more to deter the fincere heart-

ed from an exemplary behaviour and conduct, than it fhould a juft

Man from fpeaking Truth, becaufe fome Ferfons when they co-

vertly can, will be guilty of Falfehood. From thefe confiderati-

ons, and in true love to the Youth and others, a lohd concern came

upon Friends at this time, to encourage all to a Chriftian Life of

felf denial, with all comelinefs of conversation and limplicity of

Manners ; obferving that in fome there appears too much carelefs-

nefs and neglecl: of this beautiful circumfpcCtion, anu in others too

much highmindednefs, wiiereby they err from the narrow Path

Which leads to true Peace and Happinefs ; it is therefore the ad- Farmer Epiftle*

vice of this Meeting, that Friends in their refpeftive Quarterly and J
*

Monthly Meetings, as they find occafion, do caufe former Epiftles *£

or Minutes, or fuch parts of them as regard any growing or rifing

Evil, to be read in our 1 outh's or other Meetings, as may be

thought belt. 1726.

We tenderly exhort all, ferioully to confider the plainnefs ard Plainer, and

fnnplicity which the Gofpel enjoins and to manifeltit in their Speech, G
n

J
}
!'i',

!> '

1 our >ore-

Apparel, Furniture and appearance in all things; in their Saluta- J*f
*•"

tions and Convention, into which our Forefathers were led by

the Spirit of Jems Chrift, his Precepts and example ; and for which

they patiently fuffered long imprilonments, and great perfecutions ;

being convinced that it was their duty thus to bear a Teftimony

againft the vain Spirit of the World, 1746.
Whereas
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a watchful Whereas we have with deep concern obferved that there is a

ded.

rcc

o™
m
sa- great declenfion from that fimplicity in Speech, Behaviour, and

Mncads

X

t™ft

e Apparel, which our worthy Anceftors were led into ; and as we
find by experience, that the fame ipirit of I ruth which led our
Antientstolay afide every thing unbecoming the f ollowersof Chrift,

will ftill lead in the fame Path, all who fubmit to its guidance, we
earneftly entreat all Friends to watch over themfelves in thefe re-

fpects— The example of our bleifed Saviour and his Followers, and
of virtuous and holy Men in all ages, ought to make a due impref-
fion on every confiderate Mind ; and efpecially on fuch as have had
the advantage of an Education in a Plainnefs agreeable to fuch
Example.

Mifcondua of Let not any fuch as degenerate in thefe reipecls excufe their own
n^'obeaionTo

vve aknefs, under a pretence of the inifconduct of fome who have
plainnefs. appeared outwardly Plain ; an objection of very little weight ; for

did they rightly confider, they would clearly fee, that the very
reafon why Deceivers fometimes put on plain Apparel, is becaufe
true Men have been accullomed to wear it—-We alio tenderly ad-

An exemplary vife, that Friends take heed, eipecially thofe who mould be ex-

ou^fpe&'of emplary to others under their care, that they exercife plainnefs of
Per&ns. Speech without refpect o; Perfons, in al! their converfe among Men ;

and not balk their Tettimony by a cowardly compliance, varying
their Language according to their Company ; a practice of very ill

example to our obierving Youth, and rendering thofe who ufe it

contemptible, and looked upon as a kind of Hypocrites, even by
thofe with whom they fo comply : fuch a mean fpirited Practice

feems to be cautioned againft by the Apoftle, when he advifes. I.

Tim. "That the Deacons be Grave, not double Tongued ;" a

caution plainly importing that it is inconfiftent with the gravity of

the GofpeL E. D. 1743.
Eviieffeasof It is matter of exceeding Grief and Concern to many of the

LmP
piahinefs. faithful among us, to obferve, how far that exemplary plainnefs

of habit, fpeech, and deportment, which diftinguifhed our Fore-
fathers, and for which they patiently underwent the reproach and
contradiction of Sinners, is now departed from by many under
our name : a declenfion, from the fimplicity of Truth herein hath

been, and wre fear is, attended with pernicious Confequences, in

opening the way of fome, the more eafdy and unobferved to attend

the places of public refort, for the exercife of Sports, Plays, and
other
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other hurtful and deftruclive Diverfions of the Age, from which
Truth taugtit our faithful Elders, and Hill teaches us wholly to re-

frain ; and indeed the Chriitian Gravity of their lives and actions,

always carried with it a ievere reproof, and manifeft oppolition

to the wantODnefs and Levity of fuch dangerous and finful Paftimes.

Wherefore, we befeech you, be not deceived, nor led afide by falfe

notions of imaginary Pleafures, " to partake of the unfruitful

" works of darknefs," but " watch and befober;" and as becom-
eth Chi' hen of the light, and of the Day, •' abftain from all ap-
" pearance of evil." 1. Thef. V. 22. E. D. I753«

D d POOR.
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POOR.
support of the TT is the advice of this Meeting, that all poor Friends amongft

^Pra^ke"
1 '" us ^e ta^en ^ue care °^> according to Friends ancient practice

;

their Cafes duly infpecled, and they advifed, relieved, and afTifted

in fuch Buiinei's as they are capable of; and that none of them be
fen t to others for relief. 1721.

we fupport As Mercy, Compaffion, and Charity are eminently required in

and "wntrtbute
tnis New Covenant Difpenfatioii we are under ; fo refpecting the

toothers. Poor, and Indigent amongft us, and to fee that there be no Beg-
gar in Ifrael ; it is the advice of this Meeting, that all poor Friends
be taken due care of, and none of them fent to the 1 ownfhip to be
relieved ; and that nothing be wanting for their neceffary fupply

;

which has been according to our antient Practice and Teftimony.
Hence it has long been of good report, that we have not only
maintained our own Poor, but alfo contributed our Share to the.

Poor of the Townfhips wherein we dwell. E. D. 1720.

Riches fliouid
^ S ll nas pleafed tne Lord to favour many amongft us with the

not be profutut- outward Bleffings of this Life in fo plentiful a manner, as that we
Ambition

&"?' are placed in a capacity of doing much good, and of exercifing

the offices of Chriftian Love and Charity, to the comfort and affif-

t-mce of the Poor and Needy ; thofe in affluence especially, ouo-ht

ever to bear in mind, that none are intruded with Riches that they
may indulge themfelves in plealares, or for the gratification of
Luxury, Ambition, or vain Glory; but to do good, and to com-
municate thereof; by which the afflictions of the DiftrefTed will be
mitigated. E. D. Page. 89. 1750. & 1757.

Mode of pro- As one of the firft and great Caufes which engaged our antient

taking caWof Friends to the orderly eftablifhing our Chriftian Difcipline was the
the Poor. care f th e pOQr ; and as expences muft neceflarily arife for their

fupport, and the education of their Children ; it is recommended
to each Monthly Meeting of Men and Women Friends, to be open
hearted and liberal in their fubfcriptions to raife and fupport a Fund
for thefe purpofes ; and that a Treafurer be appointed to receive

the
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the fame ; which Fund fhoulcl be open to each Meeting of Men
and Women Friends; and that two or more fuitable Friends, Men
and Women, be appointed to have the care of the Poor, whole
BufiocQ and Duty it lhould be to viitt, infpeel, and relieve them,
as becometh the Followers of Chrilt ; and that two or more Friends

be annually appointed as an Audit to fettle the 1 reafurers and
Overfeers Account, and report the fame to the Meeting. N. E. D.

PRIESTS
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PRIESTS WAGES or HIRELING MINISTRY.

unfakhfuinefs TT is earnestly recommended to Friends in their feveral Meetings,

ftifiedarahift

6
" * w " ei

~e there are any who balk the 1 eitimony of Truth, by pay-
ing the Hireling Prieils, and vindicate their Conduct therein ; to

labour in true Love and tendernefs to convince them of their Error

;

and if their endeavours prove ineffectual, it is the fenfe of this

Meeting, that fuch Perfons perlilting in their unfakhfuinefs and
Oppofition to the fenfe of the Body, the Monthly Meeting mould
proceed to teftify againft their conduct for the clearing of Truth
and Friends. 1757-

chriiis Mini- Let us keep in remembrance, that it is under the immediate

pr
"j

ch°ff^iy .

t0
teaching and influence of the holy Spirit that all acceptable Wor-
fhip is performed, and ail true Gofpel Miniftry fupplied ; that this

pure and powerful Influence, in veiiels fanctified and prepared by
the Divine Hand, is the etTential Qualification to that Work ; that

as the G if*, is .divine, the fervice is freely and faithfully to be dis-

charged, without any view to Reward from Man. E. D.

(t U E-
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(QUERIES.

GREED that the nine following Queries be diftinftly read, J^rfJ^
_ and deliberately conlidered, in each Preparative and Monthly ,nd ufweriDg

Meeting preceding each Quarterly Meeting,* at which time °" r <^ie '

Friends may have the opportunity of making fuch obfervations as

may tend to excite to vigilance and care in the diligent exercife of

our Chriftian Difcipline, and promote an united labour for the £ood

of the Church. And in order to convey a general account of the

ftate of Friends in fuch Cafes as may be molt immediately necefla-

ry, to the Quarterly Meetings, full and explicit anfwers be given

in writing to the tirrt, lecond, and ninth of the faid Queries, three

times in The Year; and once in the Year, that is to fay, at the

Preparative, Monthly and Quarterly Meetings, next preceding the

Yearly Meeting, that the faid nine Queries be in like manner read

and conlidered, and each of them particularly and diftinctly an-

i-ed in writing, in order to convey to the Yearly Meeting the

moft clear account of the ftate of faid Meetings.

I. Are all our religious Meetings for worfhip and difcipline duly Then™ Que

attencied, the Hour obferved, and are Friends preferved from''

fleeping, or any other unbecoming behaviour therein ?J

II. Is Love and Unity maintained amongfl: you, as becomes the

Followers of Chrift? Are tale bearing, back biting, and evil re-

ports difcouraged ? And where any differences arife are endeavours

ufed fpecdily to end them ?

III. Are Friends careful to bring up thofe under their direction,

in plainnefs of Speech, Behaviour, and Apparel, in frequent read-

ing the holy Scriptures, to reftrain them from reading pernicious

Dooks, and the corrupt converfation of the World ?

* The injunction to read and anfwer the Queries once a Quarter to be uttderftood as

binding on thofe Preparative Meetings only, where more than one conftitute a Monthly

Meeting ; except that in every preparative Meeting, the nine Queries fhould be revived

by reading them once a Year, in that previous to the Quarterly next preceding the Yearly

Meeting.

-J-
This Query was revifed and thus improved in the Year 1782.

E e IV.
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IV. Are Friends careful to difcourage the unnecefTary diftillati-

on, or ul'e of Spirituous Liquors, frequenting of Taverns and Places

of Diverlion, and to keep in true Moderation and Temperance on
the account of Births, Marriages, Burials, and other occafions ?

*

V. Are poor Friends neceffities duly infpecled, they relieved or

affifted in fuch Bufinefs as they are capable of? Do their Children
freely partake of Learning to fit them for Bufinefs? And are they
and other Friends Children placed amongft Friends ?

VI. Do you maintain a faithful Teltimony againfl Oaths, an
hireling Miniftry, bearing Arms, Training, or Military Services,

being concerned in any fraudulent or clandeitine Trade, buying or

vending Goods fo imported, or Prize Goods ; and againfl encou-
raging Lotteries of any kind ?

*

VII. Are Friends clear of importing, purchafing, difpofing of,

or holding Mankind as Slaves ? And do they ufe thole well who
are fet free, and are necefTarily under their care, and not in cir-

cumllances, through non-age or incapacity to minifter to their own
neceffities? And are they careful to educate and encourage them
in a religious and virtuous Life ? "f

VIII. Are Friends careful to live within the Bounds of their

Circumftances, and to avoid launching into Trade or Bufinefs be-

yond their Ability to manage, as becomes our religious profeifion ?

Are they punctual to their promifes, and jufl: in the payment of
their Debts, and are fuch as give reafonable ground for fear on
thefe accounts, timely laboured with for their prefervation or reco-

very.

IX. Do you take due care regularly to deal with all offenders,

in the Spirit of Meeknefs and Wifdom, without partiality or un-
neceflary delay, in order that where any continue obftinate, judg-

ment according to the nature of the Cafe may be placed upon them
in the Authority of Truth?
And in the Preparative and Monthly Meetings, when the fore-

going Queries are read, it is recommended that inquiry be made.
inquiries. Whether any young or fingle Perfons make or encourage propo-

fals of Marriage with each other without confent of Parents or

Guardians, or keep company with thofe who are not of our reli-

gious Society, upon that account; and if Parents give their con-

* Thefe Queries were rcvifed, and thus improved in the Year 1782.

f And this in the Year 1776.

fent
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fent to, or connive at their Childrens thus keeping Company, or

marrying with iuch, arc they dealt with according to our Disci-

pline 2 or arc there any prol'cliing with us, who have been pi dent

at Marriages accomplilhed contrary to the Rules of cur Difcipline I

Whether any Widowers or Widows make or admit of propofalg

of Marriage too early after the Dcccafe of Hufband or Wile, and

the Rights of Children not neglected ?

Whether Friends are careful to make their Wills and fettle then-

outward dilates whilft in Health, and to apply public Gifts and

Legacies to the ufes intended by the donors ?

Whether any remove without Certificates, or come from other

Places, appearing as Friends, who have not produced Certificate:, ?

Whether due care is taken to keep a regular Record of Births

and Burials ?

And it is further recommended, that all Contention and perfonal
J£

c£™da"

refleCtion be kept out of our Meetings ; that all Friends be careful

to keep out of Heats and Pailions, and doubtful Difputations. And

that we fuffer no turbulent contentious Perfons among us, in or-

dering or managing the affairs of Truth ; but that the lame be ma-

naged in the peaceable fpirit and Wifdom of Jefus, with decency,

Forbearance, and Love of each other.

It is alfo directed, that the {even following Oueries be read and J^^'2
confidercd in the Meetings of Minifters and Elders ; and that a Eiders.

general account be given in writing to the Quarcerly Meetings of

Minifters and Elders three times in the Year, comprehending a

clear and intelligible account of the ftate of Minifters and Elders

in their refpective Stations; and that particular and difti,

Avers be given in writing to the laid {'even Queries from e;

Monthly Meeting of Minifters and Elders once a Year to the Quar-

terly Meeting preceding the Yearly Meeting, and particular and

difttncl anfwers transmitted in writing from thence to the ^eaily

Meeting of Minifters and Elders.

1. Are Minifters and Elders careful to attend Meetings for di-

vine worfhip, and in bringing their Families with them ; and are

they careful to attend Meetings for Difcipline, and to encourage

fuch of their Families to this Duty as are of proper age, and fuita-

ble deportment ; and are they good examples in humble waiting,

not giving way to drowfmefs?*
* This Query was revifed and thus improved in the Year 1795-

II.
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II. Are Minifters found in Word and Doctrine, careful to mini-

fler in the ability which God gives, and thereby kept from burthen-
ing the living ?

III. Are the lives and Converfations of Minifters and Elders
clean and blamelefs amongft Men ? Are they in unity one with ano-
ther, and with the Meeting they belong to, harmonioufly labour-
ing together for Truths Honour, and careful to give no juft occa-
fion of offence to any ?

IV. Do they rule their own houfes well, bringing up their Fa-
milies in plainnefs, which Truth requires, in drefs, language, and
true moderation ? And are they good examples in thefe refpecls

themfelves?

V. Are they Peace-makers in Families and in the Church, not
concerned in raifing or fpreading evil reports, nor bufy Bodies
where they have no proper bufmefs ?

VI. Are they careful to maintain the Difcipline in every part

thereof, not even to hide their own Families from Truth's Judg-
ment, if occafion be given, but impartially to adminifter Jufhce as

faithful Servants?

VII. Do any travel abroad as Minifters without being firft re-

commended to and accepted by the Quarterly Meeting of Minifters

and Elders as fuch? And do any appoint Meetings out of the limits

of the Quarterly Meeting they belong to without a Certificate from
the Monthly Meeting of Bufinefs, or the concurrence thereof?

Recommend*- And it is eameftly and affectionately recommended, that Mini-

lnd
y
care.

autl°r ^ers anc* Elders watch over one another for good, to help thofe

who are young in the Miniftry in the right line, difcouraging for-

ward Spirits that run into words without Life and power, advifing

a^ainfl affectation of Tones and Geftures and every thing that

would hurt their fervice ; yet encouraging the humble careful

Traveller ;
" Speaking a Word in feafon to them that are weary."

And let all dwell in that which gives ability to labour fuccefsfully

in the Church of Chrift, adorning the Doctrine which they deliver

to others, being Examples of the Believers in word, in converfa-

tion, in charity, in fpirit, in faith, and in purity.

It is recommended that the three following annual Queries be

ufed in future, inftead of the four agreed upon in the Year 1755,
which mould be anfwered in the Yearly Meeting, being firft read

and
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and confidered in each Monthly and Quarterly Meeting previous

to the Yearly Meeting, viz.

I. What Minifters and Elders deceafed, and when, and what Threr

Memorials concerning tlieni, or other deceafed Friends which may "

be profitable to Survivors?*

II. What new Meeting Houfes built, or new Meeting? fettled ?

III. Are the Queries recommended to the Quarterly, Monthly,
and Preparative Meetings, read and anl'wered agreeable to the di-

rection of the Yearly Meeting?*

Thcfe two Queries were reviled and thus improved in the Year 1782. The fecond

originated in the Year 1755.

Ff SCHOOLS.
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care and Kbe- "\"\7"^ defire Friends in their feveral Monthly Meetings to encou-
raUty to aiiift \\ ra p-e and aiTift each other in the fettlement and fupport of
each other in & . m r» 1 ' /~»l • 1 1 i i
fupport of Schools, for the lnftruction or their Children, at leafi to read and

m
C

eadId.

rec°m
" write, and fome further ufeful Learning to fuch whofe Circumftances

will permit it ; and that they obferve as much as poffible to employ
fuch Mafters and Miftreffes as are concerned, not only to inftrucl:

their Children in their Learning, but are likewife careful in a fpi-

rit of Meeknefs gradually to bring them to the knowledge of their

duty to God, and one to another ; and we doubt not fuch endea-

vours will be blefled with fuccefs ; and on the contrary, we think

there is much caufe to apprehend that fome children, by the evil

example and principles of their School Mafters, have been leaven-

ed with thofe Principles, which have led them to bad practices in

the courfe of their Lives—We alfo exhort our Members to bring

up their Children to fome ufeful and neceffary employment, under

the care of honeft Friends, that they may not fpend their precious

time in Idlenefs, which is of evil example, and an inlet to vice and
extravagance, and naturally leads to a familiarity and friendfhip

with the World, and to a conformity therewith, and often into

hafty and imprudent Marriages, by which they are rendered un-

happy in this Life, and in great danger of failing to attain to eter-

nal Happinefs hereafter. 1746.
obfervations There appearing an united concern in this Meeting for the efta-

comrltnded To blifliment of Schools for the inftrudtion of our Children in ufeful
confideration, Learning ; and fome obfervations relating thereto being prepared

ecutethem. by a Committee, and Printed, are earneftly recommended to the

ferious attention of Friends in their Preparative, Monthly, and

Quarterly Meetings, and to Friends generally, in order to excite

and revive a pious Care therein, and to make fuch progrefs in pro-

moting the Inftitution of fuch Schools as their Circumftances and

the importance of the matter requires.

They are as follows (to wit)

Some
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Some Obfcrvations relating to the Eftabliihmcnt of

Schools.

It is the opinion of the Committee, that Friends having united

with others, in employing inch Perfons for Matters, who have not

fubmitted to the operation of Truth, hath had a tendency to

ftrengthen a difpofitioo in our Youth to avoid the Crofs, and unite

with the (pint of the World ; whereby many hurtful and corrupt
things have gained ground amonglt us.

On reviewing the Minutes of the Yearly Meeting, we find, that

at feveral Meetings, particularly at and fince the Year 1750, the
conlideration of the importance of training up our Youth in ufeful

Learning, under the tuition of religious, prudent Perfons, fuitablv

qualified for that fervice, came weightily before the Meeting ;

when it was recommended, that Friends mould exert themfelves
therein as fully as their circumftances would permit ; and that the

likclieft means to induce Perfons properly qualified, to undertake
the bufinefs would be, to have fome certain income fixed, in con-
fideration of which the Mailer fliould be obliged to teach fo many
Children, on behalf of each Monthly or Particular Meeting, as

the faid Meeting lhall judge adequate to the Salary ; and that no
Maftcr fliould be employed, but with the approbation of a Com-
mittee of the Monthly Meeting, appointed for that and oihcr fer-

vices, relating to fuch School:, : 13 nt we find that notwithstanding

thofe prefling recomme.idations, very little has been effectually

done therein. We therefore think it neceifary that it be recom-
mended to the Quarterly, and from thence to the Monthly and
Preparative Meetings, that the former advice of collecting a Fund,
for the eftablifliment and fupport of Schools, under the care of
a (landing Committee appointed by the feveral Monthly or Parti-

cular Meetings, fliould generally take place, and that it be recom-
mended by the Yearly Meeting, to Friends of each Quarter, to

fend up the next Year an account of what they have done therein.

And we alfo think it neceffary, that this weighty concern fliould in

future become the continued care of the Yearly Meeting, by an
Annual Query ; that fo the matter may reft on a folid foundation,
and every poflible encouragement and affiftance may be afforded to

Friends,.
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Friends, in the fettlement of Schools, procuring Matters &c. ckc.

through the whole extent of the Yearly Meeting. And, notwith-

ftanding lbme difficulties may appear in the raifing a fufficiency,

fully to anfwer the end propofed, yet as improvements of this

kind have often arifen from fmall beginnings, it is defired, that

Friends be not difcouraged, by their inability, but having faith in

the divine blefling, being conferred on their benevolent intentions,

would begin, by making fome provifion, agreeable to the circum-

ftances of their refpective Meetings. That within the compafs of

each Meeting, where the fettlement of a fchool is neceflary, a lot

of Ground be provided, fufficient for a Garden, Orchard, Grafs

for a Cow, &c. And that a fuitable Houfe, Stable ckc, be erect-

ed thereon. There are but few Meetings but which may, in la-

bour, in materials or money, raife fo much as would anfwer this

charge. Such a provifion would be an encouragement for a ftaid

Perfon with a family, who will be likely to remain a confiderable

time, perhaps, his whole life, in the fervice, to engage therein.

This will obviate the necefiity Friends often think themfelves under,
of hiring no other but a fmgle perfon, for a Mafter, on account of

boarding him, from one Houfe to another, amongfl themfelves

;

hence they are induced to bargain with tranfient Perfons, often of

doubtful characters; fome of whom have proved to be Men of
corrupt minds ; and even where their conduct is moral, yet they
are feldom likely to remain in the fervice any longer than fome
employ more agreeable to fupport themfelves offers : Whereby the

Teachers mifs of opportunity of improvement, which nothing will

give, equal to that experience gained by long practice, in the edu-

cation of the Youth. A fervice, which, however it may be flighted

by many, if duly performed, is as arduous to the Teacher, as it is

of advantage to the Youth : And which if it was undertaken by
pious minded Perfons, more from an inclination of benefiting the

Youth, than from a defire of gain, would afford a fatisfaction far

exceeding that of fpending their time either in fupinenefs and eafe,

delighting themfelves in the enjoyment of their Wealth, or in the

pleafure of amaffing more. For indeed as the Apoftle obferves

I. Cor. VI. 20. II. Cor. V. 15. " Ye are not your own, for
*' ye are bought with a price—that they which live fhould not
*' henceforth live unto themfelves, but unto him which died for
*' them." And here a forrowful confideration occurs, which we

defire
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defire to mention with caution and tcnderncfs, that is the back-

wardoefs fo apparent amongft us to contribute that part of our fub-

ttance, which the circumttance of things and the ncceffities of the

People, have on different occafions made neceffary ; if this had not

been the cafe, a matter of lb great importance as the virtuous edu-

cation of our Youth, would not have lain neglected, for fo long a

courfe of Years ; after fuch prefTing advices had been, fo exprcflly,

handed down from the Yearly Meeting: Hence arifes a query,

how far our neglect of applying to the neceffary fervice of our fel-

low-men, fuch part of the goods many have laid up in ftore, is

one of the caufes of the deep affliction which now fo feelingly at-

tends, and how fmall a part of what has been forcibly taken from

many, if it had been feafonably, and cheerfully contributed, would

have anfwered the feveral good purpofes, which have either been

refufed, or neglected by us.

The giving proper encouragement to fuch Teachers as are capa-

ble by example and precept, to promote the growth of piety and

virtue ; as well as due inftruction in our Youth, and are likely to

continue in the fervice, would be attended with further advanta-

ges as well from the experience the Teachers would neceffarily

gain, as the opportunity they would have of training up lame Chil-

dren, and fuch, who in other refpects, may be incapable of fup-

porting themfelves by labour, to be educated and qualified to ferve

as School Matters; a confideration well worthy our particular

Care, as well from duty as intereft. The benefit of the Youth,

and the means of a comfortable living for the Mattel4
, may be in-

creafed, by the conveniency which might be made, for boarding
fome children, under his care, whofe diftant fituation might other-

wife impede their inftruction.

And if to what has been propofed, Friends were willing to add
the promoting a fubfeription, towards a Fund, the increafe of which
might be employed in paying the Matter's Salary, if neceffary,

and promoting the education of the poorer Friend's children ; fuch

a Fund though it might be but fmall in the beginning, being a fix-

ed object, would draw the attention of Friends to contribute,

whereas fo long as there is no beginning made, this weighty fer-

vice is neglected, by many, who would be glad of giving encou-
ragement to fo neceffary and good a work. And although many
may not be able to give much, yet as they are willing to contri-

G g bute,
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bute, in proportion to their abilities, it will, like the Widow's
Mite, entitle them to the bleffing : People frequently appear to

think it is at their option to do what they will with their fubftance
which they call their own, to give or to withhold, at their plea-

fure, forgetting that they are but as Stewards, accountable to hirn

who has entruited them : Others think they are justifiable, though
in the neglect of this plain Duty, in order to heap up the more
Riches for their offspring, contrary to our Bleifed Saviour's exprefs
Command, " Lay not up for yourfelves treafures on the Earth,"
and notwithstanding the multiplied experience, daily before our
Eyes, that Riches, generally prove as Wings to raife their Children
above Truth ; or as thick Clay to bind them to the Earth ; But
neither of thefe conclufions will (land the teft of that Gofpel injunc-

tion, " Thou (halt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf ;" nor enable to

give a Satisfactory account when that alarming proclamation will be
made, " Steward, give an account of thy Stewardship, for thou
" mayeft be no longer Steward,"

Signed on behalf of the Committee
29th of the 9th Month 1778. by

ANTHONY BENEZET.
ISAAC ZANE.

unremitted The account of attention given by Quarterly and Monthly Meet-

ftry^fu^ort mgs t0 tne concern recommended to their efpecial and diligent care
of schools re- relative to the making a liberal provifion for the due instruction of
commended. . -mr . * . . .

, , re- c r • •

the Youth, being read, and the necemty or perlevenng in unwea-
ried endeavours, to effect in a greater degree, than has yet been
done, the good purpofes defired, being obvious, continued attenti-

on, and further unremitted industry is renewedly urged, that

Friends of the refpective Meetings may be enabled to give a more
Satisfactory account in Reports of their further progrefs therein.

1784. 1785.

a care aifo A defire prevailing that our Brethren every where ; may be en-

for°the

m
inftruc-

couraged to perfevere in the defirable work of eflablifhing well re-
tion of black gulated Schools, under the conduct of religious, well qualified
Children. %. • j i r j • • . i i_ -i

Tutors; a continued cloie regard to its importance, and the evil

confequence refulting from a neglect of it, the fame is earnestly

urged afrefh to the vigilant care of concerned Friends, to be ex-

tended not only to the. Children of Friends of more eafy circum-

stances
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itances in Life, but alfo to the offspring of fuch as are Poor, and

of the black People whole condition gives them a claim to that

Benefit. 1787.

It forrowfully appearing, that there are affecting deviations from Libanlityyta

that plainnefs of fpeech, behaviour and apparel, which Truth has,
topromote

and if obeyed docs lead into ; it is affectionately recommended to sdwok mfe
-,, /-1 • 10 .fi c 1 exemplary lea—

Parents and Heads of 1 amihes, to feek after belt wiidom tor the cher ..

government of thofe under their care, and that proper endeavours

may be ufed to inculcate on the tender Minds of the riling Youth

the elfential Principles and Doctrines of the Chriflian Religion, that

fo, that obvious rawnefs and ignorance which appears in many,

may be done away ; and as helpful thereto, Friends are again ear-

nestly dehred, with true liberality, to encourage and promote

Schools under the care of religious, exemplary Tutors, and to efta-

blifh Funds as recommended by this Meeting in the Year 1778. to

revive which five hundred Copies of the laid recommendatory Mi-

nute are now directed to be printed and fent down to the Quarterly

and Monthly Meetings.

A proportion from one of the Quarters reflecting the Inftitution The Liberality

of a School, to be eftablifhed and fupported by Donations from
othew,ilotpro-

Perfons of different religious Denominations, and for the education Perfor ***°**'
o * to u^.ccrtake in

of poor Children not of our religious Society, having been care- their Meeting,

fully attended to by Friends ; it appears to be the prevailing fenfe,
CjPaclty -

that it will not be fafe for this or any fabordinate Meeting, to pa-

tronize or take under their Care fuch an Innitution. 1789.

\Ye entreat all Parents ferioufly to lay to heart, the great and The importance

lafling importance of a religious education to their Offspring ; and education.*

to be more folicitous that their tender minds may be imprefled with

virtuous Principles, and early directed into the path of Purity, by
which they may obtain tiie Pearl of great Price, than to provide

for them fuperfluous and uncertain Riches, frequently the forrow-

ful means of their Declenfion and ruin. And let your good Pre-

cepts be enforced by a prudent reftraint and authority, difcourag-

ing in them every appearance of evil. And to all Matters and Adman

Tutors of children, we affectionately addrefs ourfelves, that in a
,oleach '

particular manner it may be your care to caution, and as much as

in you lies to guard the Youth committed to your charge, againft

the dangers and allurements of evil communications, and the read-

ing of profane and immoral writings (thofe powerful Engines of

Satan)
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Satan) whether they be fuch as direftly tend to defile the affections,
or, with a more fpecious appearance, to fubvert the Do&rines of
Chriftianity by a prefumptuous abufe of Human Reafon, and by
vain and fubtil Difputations, after the Rudiments of the World,
and not after Chrift. E. D. p. 78.

SCRIP-
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SCRIPTURES of the OLD and NEW
TESTAMENT.

ADVISED, that no Friends Suffer Romances, Play Books, or The Hoiy

other vain and idle Pamphlets in their Iloufes or Families. .'
,obe

* * prcl' rrcd to o-

which tend to corrupt the Minds of Youth; but that they excite ther Bool

them to the reading of the holy Scriptures, and other good and
religious Books. 1721.

Recommended as an incumbent duty on Friends to caufe their trtqam

children to be frcouent in reading the holy Scriptures, and in ob- ",R thc Scnp "

fen 1 them the examples of fuch children, as in Scripture are mended.

orded to have early learned the fear of the Lord, and hearken-
ed to his counfel: Instructing them therein; labouring to imprefs

their Minds with reverence towards God, from whom they have
their daily fupport ; fhewing them that they ought not to offend

him, but love, ferve, and honour him, in whole hands all BlefTmgs
are. E. D. 1709.
Inasmuch as the Scriptures of Truth, are the external means of au efteem for

conveying and preferving to us an account of the things moft fure- S'be^STS
ly believed, concerning the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift in the t:

;

c ^
I;"di ot

Flefli, and the fulfilling of the Prophecies relating thereto ; we
recommend to all Friends, especially Elders in the Church, and
Heads of Families, that they would, both by example and advice,
imprefs on the minds of the younger Rank, a reverend efteem of
thole excellent Y\ ritings, and advife them to a frequent reading
and meditating therein ; and that you would at proper times and concerned

feafons when you find your minds rtehtiy dilpofed thereunto, cive Friend8
1

to
,

rr"

l\/i inii n 1 ,
to comir.cn.'

the Youth to underltand, that the iame good experience of the afcfcfc

work of Sanclification, through the operation of the Spirit ofGod,
which the holy Scriptures plentifully bear Teftimony to, is to be
witneffed by Believers in all Generations, as well as by thofe in

the firft Ages of Chriftianity ; on which occafions, fonie account
of your own experience may be helpful to them. And this may And ten the

be the means under the Divine Bleffing, of leadinp- their Minds -

H h to
'
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to a firm belief of the Chriftian Doctrine in general, and in parti-

cular the neceflity of the aid and help of the operations of the
holy Spirit of God in the Hearts of Men, abundantly declared in

that moft excellent Book the Bible ; and for preferving them from
being defiled with the many pernicious notions and Principles, con-
trary to fuch found doctrine, which are at this time induftrioufly

difperfed, to the reproach of the Chriftian Profeffion. E. D. 1728.
parents &c. We tenderly and earneftly advife and exhort all Parents and

chi!d

ft

ren1n
h

t£ Heads of Families, that they exert themfelves in the Wifdom of
scriptures and God, and in the ftrength of his love, to inftrucl: their Children and
great °Truths Families in the Doctrines and Precepts of the Chriftian Religion,
they contain. con tained in the holy Scriptures; and that they excite them to the

diligent reading of thofe excellent writings, which plainly fet forth

the Miraculous Conception, Birth, Holy Life, wonderful Works,
Bleffed example, Meritorious Death, and Glorious Refurredtion,

Afcention and Mediation of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift
;

and to educate their children in the belief of thole important
truths, as well as in the belief of the inward mamfeftation and
operation of the Spirit of God on their own Minds, that they may
reap the benefit and advantage thereof, for their own Peace and
everlafting Happinefs, which is infinitely preferable to all other
confiderations—We therefore exhort, in the moft earneft manner,
that all be careful in this refpect, a neglect herein being in our

Judgment very blame-worthy. E. D. p. 224. 1732.

SORCERY.
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IT is our Senfe and Judgment, that if any of our religious Socie- pending to

ty, fliall apply to fuch Perfon or Perlbns, as by colour of any ,i.;..JhSL,iT
art or fkill whatfoever, as Jugglers, or thofe called Fortunc-td-

J™Jj
(fted

«
c,u -

lers, do or (hall pretend knowledge to foretell future events, dif-

cover things hiddenly tranfacled, or tell where things loft or ftolcn

may be found ; or if any of our Members do or fliall ufe, or pre-

tend to fuch art or fkill ; we do hereby in a juft abhorrence of fuch

doings, direct, that they be fpeedily dealt with, and if they do
not manifeft a due fenfe of their evil conduct, that they be teftifi.-

ed againft. 1723.

STOC K..
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coiiedions for A GREED, that there be Collections brought in from each

WecomnSldl -^*- Quarterly, unto the next Yearly Meeting, for a Yearly Meet-
£d - ing Stock, to defray the charges of the laid Meeting, according to

the feveral agreements made, or hereafter to be made. 1695.

It was propofed, in behalf, and at the rcqueft of the Women
Friends, that they may be permitted to have a Yearly Meeting
Stock of their own, for fuch fervice as may fall more properly

under their notice, to which this Meeting agrees.

Mode of rais- A Stock having been generally kept, and by experience found

i"s

g
ufe?°

ck and neceflary and ufeful ; it is agreed, that the fame be occafionally

renewed by a collection from each Quarter of this Yearly Meeting,
for defraying the expences of Society ; and that it be continued in

the hands of a Treafurer to be appointed by this Meeting, and
fubjedt to be drawn out by the direction of this Meeting, or by the

Meeting for fufferings, for the general purpofes and exigencies of
our religious Society.

Proportions of The Sums which may be thought neceffary, it is agreed fhall be

Me

h
eti^.

arterly
raifed by each Quarter, in the Proportions which may be afcer-

tained by this Meeting from time to time 1705.
An arrangement of the Quotas of the feveral Quarterly Meet-

ings produced by a Committee appointed for that purpofe was read,

and concurred with as follows, viz ? 1790.

in every hundred.Philadelphia quarter to pay £. 17
Abington. - 10 . *5
Bucks. - 11

Chefter. - - - - H . 10
Weftera. - 13
Southern. 4
Burlington. - 11 .

Gloucefter and Salem. 13 «
10

Shrewfbury and Rahway. 5 • 5

£• 100

TAVERNS.
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V E R N S.

IT is advifed, that Friends unite in endeavouring to lefTen the Numb«-of

number of Taverns, and to be careful in refpect to figning Pe- ^"j™**"*-

titions to recommend Perfons for that employment. 1738.

We entreat our young Friends, with readinefs to receive and uancccfary

obferve the loving wholefome admonition of their Parents and Jjjj ^
Friends, and carefully to avoid all evil Company, and communica- &<*

tion which corrupt good manners: And we think it neceflary to

renew our advice, not only to the Young, but to thofe of riper

Age, to sCVoid the keeping of much Company, and reforting to

Ta\ ems and Places of entertainment wlien neceflary Bulinefs does

not call them, whereby they are not only fubjected to the tempta-

tion of drinking to excefs, the difmal effects of which in many we
and lament, but hereby an opportunity is offered, for Men of

corrupt Minds to fow the evil Seeds of loofe Principles, to the

calling in Queftion the great Truths of Religion fet forth in the

Scriptures of Truth, and ftriking at the Foundation of Godlinefs

and holy living, the enfnaring Confequences whereof we defire all

may lay to Heart in time. And in order that thofe who are un-

happily taken in thefe Snares, or engaged in fuch dangerous Con-
versation, may be induced to break off before it is too late ; it is

our defire, that the Elders, and confiderate concerned Friends,

may mow a difpofition to engage them in their Company, and treat

them with freedom and kindnefs, which will very much make
way for fuch advice as they may have to communicate to them

;

but if after all this labour no fruits of amendment appear, then

proceed to a regular difeharge of Duty, by dealing with them ac-

cording to Gofpel Order 1746.

Confidering the difficulties and Snares, both to our young Peo- camion apinft

pie and others, whiclvare attendant on keeping Houfes of public euter- ^nl"
s

tainment, Beer Houfes and Dram Shops, whereby the reputation

of Truth has greatly fuffered, and in fome Places the children and
Families of Perfons concerned herein have been brought into dif-

I i grace

verns,
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grace and ruin ; it is the united fenfe of this Meeting, that Friends

ought not to give way to the defire of outward Gain arifing from
fuch employments ; but to keep themfelves clear thereof by attend-

ing to the pointings of pure wifdom, which will lead us to feek for

a way of fupporting ourfelves and Families in Bufinefs more con-

fident with our holy Profeffion, and not liable to fuch fnares and
dangers. And that all profeffing with us be advifed not to go in-

to thefe Practices ; and that fuch as are already engaged therein

fhould be advifed to decline them, as being oppofite to the fenfe

of this Meeting now expreffed. And that Quarterly and Monthly
Meetings do keep this fubject clofely in view, and by no means
neglect the proper care towards all fuch who are in danger of de-

viating in thefe refpe&s. 1777*

See Moderation and Temperance page 87.

TRADE
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TRADE or TRADING.

ADVISED, that all Friends be careful of entering into hafty pwi<a ua i per-

eoffaffements. but wlicn they give their words, that they a s
for'n:inctofPr<>-

to <-> * J fD » J mifes.

carefully abide by and perform them to the utmoft: of their power,

the Reputation which Truth gives them being otherwifie wound-
ed, and fuch often occafion great difappointments to others, and

give great offence, and where any fail herein, it is defired that

they be admonifiied to give fatisfaction, and do better. And let

none Trade beyond their ability, to the hazard of others ; nor None to Trad*

fuffer their Minds to be defiled or oppreffed by the Earth. 1695.
bcyond ibUitT -

1 70 1.

This Meeting being under an earned care and concern for the rriudtootto

Glory of God, the reputation of our religious Profeffion, and fafe- £?\J
,

V2
ty, and growth of every Member, do advife and counfel all Friends to *«* r r°p<- r

in true love, and for their own good, that they keep to fuch honclt

and lawful employments as they well underltand, and are able to

manage for a necelfary fupport of themfclves and Families ; and
that they do not launch out beyond their abilities, cfpecially upon
fuch credit as their Profeffion of the Truth may have given them,

more at the Hazard of others who truft them, than at their own,
which is not only a difhonour to Truth, but difhoneft as Men ; fuch

cannot be owned therein to have a place in the Body.
It is the au\ice of this Meeting that Overfeers aud other con- Friendsto%

cerned Friends do vifit every Family amongft us where the) think Pfr^nsfufp^a-

there is occafion to fufpect they are fo declining in their worldly backward in

circumftances as to be likely to bring reproach on our Chriftian p^ c ,

Circum"

Profeffion, by falling fhoi t of honeflly discharging their contracts,

to the injury of their juft Creditors ; and if they will not take the ad-

vice of Friends, then the Monthly Meeting to which fuch belong
ought to deal further with them, with liberty after due inquiry

into the cafe to teftify againft them as the nature of the cafe, and
reputation of Truth may be found to require. 1710.

Advifed,
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Friend? to keep Advifed, that fuch be dealt with, as Trade by Sea or Land, or

S^thliSebte kuy> bargain or contract, beyond their ability ; and fuch as keep
ii time. not their words, promifes, or engagements in their dealings; nor

pay their juft debts according to time agreed on, thefe being a re-

proach to Truth ; and if they do not amend, and duly anfwer they

are to be further proceeded againfl. 171 9.

To avoid ha- It is our earneft defire that all Friends be very careful to avoid

avoiding

C

evafi- an inordiuate purfuit after the things of this world, by fuch ways
onsand Dsceit. anci means as depend too much upon the uncertain probabilities of

hazardous enterprizes, but rather labour to content themfelves with

fuch a plain way and manner of living as is mod agreeable to the

felf denying Principle of Truth which we profefs, and which is

mod conducive to that tranquility of Mind requifite to a religious

care of our condttdl: through this world. Our primitive Friends were very re-

drew. * niarkable for their uprightnefs and honefty in their Commerce and
Converfe ; very exact in performing their words and promifes,

without evafive excufes ; and in their dealings they were fincere,

to the reputation of the Society ; much lefs did they by deceitful

pretences, involve themfelves in a multitude of affairs which they

had not underftanding or Stock to manage, or contract debts which
they were unable to pay, and thereby wrong their Neighbours, which,

the Teftimony of Friends has ever been againft. 1724. 1734. 1746.
Friends in dan- Advifed, that a confeientious care dwell on all our Minds, not

fo'caifthlSrf- only to be juft in our Trade and Dealings, neither deceiving the
ditors together, Buver in what we fell, or falfifying the Balances, but that we
and refuflng fo J

. n .
J

T .f.... ,

to do, to be keep to our promues, and pay our Debts in due time, not exceed-
-tenfured.

^ Qur c irculTJ ftances in our way of living, or in our Trade, and

when any Member of our religious Society finds himfelf not able

to comply with his contracts, that he call his Creditors together,

and declare his condition in time, and where any thus circumfianc-

ed refufe fo to do, let fuch be teflified againfl. 1737.
Glorious free It being evident, that the Spirit of Truth, where it is received

fit' of Tr
h

uth.

pi
" and given way to, brings into fuch a glorious Liberty and free-

dom of Spirit, that thofe who keep under the influence of it, are

not in Bondage to the Spirit of this World ; We therefore defire

both Old and Young to bear in Mind the advice" and promife of

our Bieffed Saviour, " Seek ye firfl the Kingdom of God and his

" righteoufnefs, and all thefe things fhall be added." Mat. VL
33, But we are jealous that the lukewarmnefs and indifferency

which
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which is manifeft in too many refpefting the maintaining our antient

Teftimony, hath crept in and prevailed, and the progrefs of the

work of Religion in their Hearts hath been obltructed by the inor-

dinate puriuit of Worldly Riches. 1740.

See this Sentiment further purfued under the head Conduct and

Converfation. Page 35. 1734.
Advifed, that Friends every where mould be careful, not only

to be in no reipeft concerned in defrauding the Government of its ^
Duties, but in our Converfation that we do not by any means abet

or encourage the Practice in others ; wherein we defnc that all

Friends would fmcerely unite in a becoming zeal, to maintain a

faithful '1 eftimony. 1755. 1 77 r

.

It is carneitly recommended that Friends frequently infpect the n: ,-:< t .in-

flate of their affairs, and when any find themfelves unable, or have

not more than fufficient to pay their juft Debts, that they immedi- when *

ately difciofe their circumilances to fome judicious friends, or prin-

1 Creditors, and take the advice of their Brethren how to aft,

and be particularly careful not to pay one Creditor in preference

to another. It is alfo recommended to all Perfons concerned in Tok<rq

Trade, to keep their accounts in fuch a clear, and accurate man-
J?

"
c

ounu

ner, that in cafe of failure, their Creditors may fee hew the defi-

ciency has happened : And thofe Friends wiio may be appointed

by Monthly Meetings to vifit thofe who have failed, mould always

inquire of Aiiignccs or Trultees, how they have acted in the above

refpects, and report to the Meeting. And it is advifed, that Duty of 1

when Friends accept the office of Truftee or Affignee, they be ^
L

3

*
0I A lfen

*

active in collecting the effects of the Eftate, and punctual in mak-
ing fpeedy diftribution. And it is the Judgment of this Meeting, coikAioni, &c.

that Monthly or other Meetings ought not to receive collections or "^J
bc

fr^
bequells for the ufe of the Poor, or other fervices of the Society, fi,ch who f

^';

of Perfons who have fallen fhort in the payment of their juft debts, mi payment*

though legally difcharged by their Creditors ; for until fuch Perfons

have paid the deficiency, their PofTeffions cannot, in equity, be confi-

dered as their own. And when failures of this kind do occur, and cauf«of u>-

fuch Perfons decline or refufe to pay their juft Debts, when of abi- q^^nJ *'"<!

lity fo to do, Monthly Meetings ought to inquire into the caule, te*j*"d agai"

t

ft

and where they difcover a conduct attended with circurnftances proachfui.

which bring reproach or fcandal on the Society, that then Friends

ought to teftify againft fuch offenders, unlefs they condemn their

mifconduct in a fatisfactory maimer. E. D. p. 250.

K k W A R,
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WAR, AND TAXES THEREFOR.

Carefully to A DVISED, that Friends be careful to keep up to the peaceable

jfaceahieVin- -£** principles profeffed by us as a People, and no way unite with
"pi**. fuch who make warlike preparations, offenfive or defenfive , but

upon all occafions to demean themfelves in a Chriftian and peace-
able manner, thereby demonftrating to the World, that when put
to the trial, we are uniform in Practice and principle. 1739.

Certificates not It appearing that a Militia Law is lately paffed in the lower
excure

g!ve

from Counties, by which Friends are to be excufed from fome part of
Militia Fines.

t |ie penalties inflicted, on producing Certificates from the Monthly
Meetings to which they refpectively belong, of their being Mem-
bers ; which being confidered, it is the fenfe of this Meeting, that

the granting of fuch Certificates may be attended with inconveni-

ence, and therefore advifeth againft them. 1742.
lnvateering It having been represented and complained of, that notwith-

LettCTs^Mart (landing we as a People have looked upon ourfelves, as the primi-
caufe of Dif- tive Chriftians alfo did, included in that notable Prophecy, "They
cwnnient. n '

i • i^i in 1
** fliall beat their Swords into rloughihares and their Spears into
" Pruning hooks, and learn War no more." Ifa. II. Agreeable
to which is the Doctrine of our Blefled Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift and his Apoftles ; whereto our antient Friends abundantly

bore teftimony, both in Doctrine and Practice, and fuffered deeply

for ; which hath been confirmed by feveral of our Yearly Meetings,

by their pxprefs declarations and teflimonies againft carrying of

Guns for defending our Ships, Perfons, and Goods; being under
many ftrong obligations to obferve the fame ; neverthelefs, fome
profelfing to be of our Society have flighted and neglected this our

antient and Chriftian Teftimony to that degree as to be concerned-

in Privateering, or as Owners of Ships going with Letters of

Mart, which is a flagrant and lamentable departure from' our peace-

able principle, which hath always been to confide in the protection

and Providence of Almighty God, and not in weapons of war.

And as thefe practices are attended with injuftice, barbarity, and
blood-
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bloodfhcd, this Meeting, after a ferious confideration thereon,

have thought it our incumbent duty to bear our Teftimoi inft

the fame ; and it is the unanimous fenfe of this Meeting, that all

Quarterly and Monthly Meetings, ought fpeedily to deal, in the

Spirit of Truth ai d I >ve, with every Perfon found in the practice

of any of thefe things, in order to bring them to a fenfe of their

Error, andtore< them from it, which if they cannot do, t.

to teftify againlt them. And it is alfo the Judgment of 1

ing, that all our Members be cautioned and earneftly admonifibed
|r

"

againil purchafing of prize goods, knowing, or having reafonable

caufe to fufpe m to be fuch, as a tiling altogether inconfiftent

with our principles. 1744-

As it hath pleafed the Lord, bv the breaking forth of the glori- Banned

ous light of the Gofpel, and the fhedding abroad of his holy Spirit, £££££&
to gather us to be a People, and to unite in Lot'e, not only one "'•

to another, buL to the whole Creation of God j we therefore en-

t all who profefs themfelves Members of our Society, to be

faithful to that antient teftimony borne by us ever fmce we were a

•pie, again!) bearing of arms, and fighting, that by a cone.

eeable to our Profeflion we may demonftrate ourfelves to be

real followers of the Mefflah, " The Prince of Peace, of the in-
44 creafe of whofe government and Peace there (hall be no end."
Ifa. IX. 6. 7. 1746.

It being reprefented to this Meeting, that in fome Places where Friend* not to

diftraint hath been made of Friends goods for not paying tines, ^"p1 ,he Ba-

for nonperformance of warlike fervices, the officers after. fale of tnint and

them, have propofed returning the overplus, after deducting the

Fine and coils; it was unanimously agreed, tha ill fuch

Friends ihould rather fuller cheerfully than accept fuch overplus,

unlefs where, without any change of the fpecies the ... sturn

the lame goods which they diftrained, or a part of them. 1755.
It is declared to be the . of this Meeting, that furnishing Funding

Waggons' o*r other means for convevinrr of Military Stores, ib a WaEg°ns to

- .... ° .. , .
, , P, —

.

f>
J

. . . , convey Military
Military iervice, and that the ters, O ith- Oora

ful Friends, mould be ded, in true love and cl
ryfcrrice.

nefs, to fuch as deviate 1, in order to convince then
error. 1758.

\Ye defire that all Friends would be careful, that in no
their conduct they : »ft an approbation or cou- :e 1 ....

1
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things as are obvioufly contrary to our peaceable profeffion and
principles, either as ipectators or othervvife, at the fame time
avoiding to give juft occafion of offence to any who do not make
religious profeffion with us, thereby difcovering chat we are actuat-

ed foiely by a confcientious Principle and chriftian fpirit, agreeable
to the repeated cautions and advices heretofore given forth by this

Meeting, our Meeting for Sufferings, and the Epiftles from our
Brethren in Great Britain. 1775-

Friends not to As we cannot, confident with our Chriftian peaceable Teftimony,

SSy (ffTte&i founded on the example and precepts of our Lord and Saviour
lieu of perfonai jefus Chrift, and of his Apoftles, be concerned in the promoting
fcrvicc or ul- ^ » ^ C*

low their chii- of War, or warlike meafures of any kind ; it is our judgment, that

toStJoS* ^uc^ w^° ma^e religious profeffion with us, and do either openly
or by connivance, pay any Fine, Penalty, or Tax, in lieu of their

perfonai fervices for carrying on War ; or who do confent to, and
allow their Children, Apprentices, or Servants to act therein, do
thereby violate our Chriftian Teftimony, and by fo doing manifeft

that they are not in religious fellowihip with us. And that the

fincerity and integrity of our conduct, with a condant care to have
a confcience void of offence towards God and Men may clearly

appear, we affectionately delire that Friends may be careful to

Nor carry on avoid engaging in any Trade or Bufmefs tending to promote War ;

Iefs

d
promotive anc* particularly againft fliaring or partaking of the fpoils of War,

of war, or buy Dy buying or vending prize goods of any kind. And as we are

thus fteadily concerned to manifelt that it is our principal care

truly to confefs Chriit before Men, and to deny ourlelves of the

profits and honours of the World for his fake, we may be confirm-

ed in an humble truft and confidence, that he will confefs us be-

fore the Father, according to his gracious Promife. Mat. X. 32.

a Tax for pur- It is the fenfe of this Meeting, that a Tax levied for the purchaf-
chafmg Drums

jng f DrUms, Colours, and other warlike ufes, cannot be paid

not to-be paid, confident with our Chriitian Teftimony. 1776.

Taxes for Finding that in feveral Quarters a religious fcruple hath appeared,
carrying on anc[ increafeth among: Friends againit the payment of Taxes impof-
War cautioned o o * ^ *

againft. ed for the purpofes of carrying on War, their Minds being deeply

concerned and engaged, faithfully to maintain our Chriftian tefti-

mony againft joining with or fupporting the fpirit of Wars and
fightings, which hath remarkably tended to unite u?« in deep fym-

pathy with the feed of Life in their Hearts : And feeling a fincere

defire
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defire for the advancement of the Kingdom of the Prince of

Peace, in fuch a gradual progrefs as may be confident with his di-

vine w ill ; it is the united fenfe of this Meeting, fervently to recom-

mend to all the Members of our religious Society, that ID fiDglenefi

of Heart we may be truly exercifed in giving due attention to the

dictates of unerring Grace, and fti icily careful not to fhfle or fup-

prefs the fecret monitions thereof in our Minds ; and that all may
be clofely excited to watchfulnefs and care to avoid complying with a compliance

the injunctions and requifitions made for the purpoles of carrying ^*
fo/t

c

h

r

on war, which may produce uneafineis to themfclves, or tend to rnf" of Wa*

increafe the iuilerings of their Brethren, which we apprehend will spot.

be the molt effectual means of advancing our Chrillian teftimony

in purity, and of preferving us in a conduct confiftent with the

holy principle we profefs. And thus we (hall experience fervent

love and concord to prevail amongft us, which will enable us to

feek and promote the edification one of another, in that Faith

which worketh by love, freed from every cenfure inconfiftent there-

with. 1778.

Being favoured with that folemn covering which produceth una- Nottobreon-

nimity and brotherly love, this Meeting doth agree, that although vSaT^Tai
our folid fenfe hath been frequently given to excite and encourage Purchafcof

.. T , . , .-, 1 r • 1 r 1 . n . • n 1
goods imported

all friends to itand raithiul to our anticnt teitimony againlt the in them,

fpirit of Wars and Fighting, yet it may be leafonable and proper,

for the prefervation of the weak, and ftrengthening the faithful,

to advife and exhort the Members of our religious Society to great

watchfulnefs and circumfpection in their conduct, converfation,

dealing, and commerce. And fuch of our Members who are con-

cerned in armed VefTePs mould be admonifhed and dealt with
agreeable to the Rules of our Difcipline.—And it is further recom-
mended that our Members individually religioufly cherifh the ten-

der intimations of the peaceable Spirit of the Gofpel, with refpect

to fulfering motives of worldly advantage to induce them to fliip

or order their goods fhipped in armed Veifels : And that all Friends

be vigilant and careful that they do not fuffer their Minds to be
drawn out by profpecls of Gain to deal in or purchafe goods
fo imported.

And we are defirous, and earneftly recommend that Friends Frieuktost-

in every Quarter be encouraged to attend to their tender fcruples lcni
l

'° thr
'

iV

J ^-
.

f 1 tender fcruplc--

againit contributing to the promotion of War, by grinding of ag»infi grinding

t I /-i Grain for theL I Grain, Arrav .
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Grain, feeding of Cattle, or felling their property for the ufe of
the army, or other fuch warlike purpofes. And that in Chriflian

love and tendernefs, advice ihould be extended to fuch among us
who have deviated, or are in danger of deviating from the tefti-

mony of Truth in thefe refpects, in order that a concern and la-

bour may be manifefled for the advancement of the peaceable
Kingdom, and for our prefervation in that Bond of brotherly love
which cements and unites the true followers of Chrift. And it is

with unanimity recommended to the Quarterly and Monthly Meet-
ings, and to the Members of our religious Society in general, to
obferve and practife the advices and caution herein communicated.

1779;
Friends to at- It is our unanimous fenfe and judgement, that a living concern

nitionsofc^ce for the advancement of our teftimony to the peaceable Kingdom

dfiTf
f

romZ
^* thrift, by refraining from fuch compliances as evidently tend

civeof war. to war and bloodfhed, {till continues to fpread in many minds ; and
a fervent defire hath prevailed amongft us, that according to the
advices given forth by this Meeting at fundry times, particularly in

the Year 1776, 1778 and 1779, refpecting an engagement in any
Bufinefs tending to promote War ; fharing or partaking of the

fpoils of War, by purchafing or felling Prize Goods
; payment of

Taxes for the purpofes of War, being concerned in armed VefTels,

importing or mipping of goods in fuch Veflels ; dealing in or pur-

chafing goods fo imported; grinding of Grain; feeding of Cattle ;

or felling their property for the ufe of the army ; the Members of

our religious Society be again exhorted to attend to the monitions

of Divine Grace, and carefully guard againft fupprefling them,
either in themfelves or others, that fo they may be preferved in a

conduct confident with our holy Profeffion, and from wounding
the minds or increafing the fufferings of each other ; not at all

doubting, that he to whom appertains the Kingdom and the power,
who is wonderful in working, will continue to carry on and perfect

his bleffed caufe of Peace in the Earth. And a folid attention to

this concern is recommended to the diligent care and practice of

Quarterly, Monthly, and Preparative Meetings, and our Brethren
in general, having a due regard to the movings of divine wifdom,
which will produce a fingle eye to the honour of Truth and the

unity of the Church. 1780. 1781.
It
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It is the united fenfe and judgement of this Meeting that it is incon- Military Ffaa

fiflent with our religious Teitimony and Principle for any Friend !'
ot to !,e

^'f'o y i
i

J however apj>Ii-

to pay a Fine or Tax levied on them on account of their refufal to ed.

ferve in the Militia, although fuch Fine or impofition may be ap-

plied towards defraying the expences of civil Government. 1790.

It is recommended to Monthly Meetings to extend labour to fuch Military Ccr-

Members as have dealt, or hereafter may deal in public Certificates
ffgj^y lo

iflued as a compenfation for expences accrued and fervices perform-

ed in the late War, and as we are united in fentiment that fuch

a traffic is inconfiftent with our peaceable Teitimony and Principles,

if any after proper counfel and admonition fhould fo far difregard

the fenfe of this Meeting and the advice of Friends as to continue

ki the practice, Monthly Meetings may fafely proceed to teftify

againft them as in cafes of other breaches of our Difcipline, 179

1

ILLS.
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WILLS.
FriendstomakeXX7"E think it proper to recommend, that Friends make their

h
h

eaith

WiUs
** ** Wills in time of health ; and that they be careful to renew
them as often as occafion may require. 172 1. 1722.

Making wnu Knowing how quickly many are removed by Death, it is weigh-

l^d w
e

i£utre- tily recommended, that care be taken by each Monthly Meeting,
membrance of

t iiat Friends who have Eftates to difpofe of, be advifed to make
vifed. their Wills^in time of health, and ftrength of Judgement, and there-

in to direct their fubftance as in Juftice and Wifdom may be to their

fatisfaction and peace ; laying afide all refentment, though occafion

may have been given, left it fhould go with them to the Grave,
remembering we all ftand in need of Mercy and Forgivenefs.

Making fuch Wills in due time can fhorten no ones days, but the

omiflion, or delay thereof to the time of a Sick Bed, when the

Mind mould not be diverted from a fclemn confederation of the

approaching awful period of Life, has often proved very injurious

to many, and been the occafion of creating animofities in Families,

which the timely performance of this neceffary duty, before the

painful ftruggles of Nature impaired the underftanding, or ren-

dered fo arduous a temporal confideration unleafonable, might have
effectually prevented. E. D.

and to employ Friends are earneftly recommended to employ Perfons fkilful in

mlw'tkm'
15 tne Law, and of good repute, to make their Wills, as great incon-

venience and lofs, and fometimes the ruin of Families hath hap-

pened through the unfkilfulnefs of fome who have taken upon
them to write Wills, being unqualified to aft in a matter of fuch

inventory importance. And all Friends who may become Executors or Ad-

made'
Iy

'° te nriniibrators are advifed to make a full clear and perfect Inventory

of the eftate and effects of the deceafed, as foon as poffible after

the Interment, as many difficulties and difputes have arifen, and
fometimes injufticc been done for want of it, or by deferring it too

long, E. D. YEARLY
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YEARLY MEETING.

IT appears by the Records, that the firfl: Yearly Meeting was nni r«ijy

held at Burlington the 31ft day of the Sixth Month 1681, for *****

the Provinces of Pennfylvania and New Jeriey. 1681.

It is un.inimoufly agreed by this Meeting, that there be but one one Tori}

Yearly and General Meeting in Pennfylvania and Weft Jerfey, one {^fy^a &
Year at Burlington, and another at Philadelphia for Men and Wo- Hewjerfcf.

men. 1685.

Agreed, that fome approved Friends be from time to time ap- ptiouUtobe

pointed to read and examine all Papers that may be fent to the *£££&££'
Meeting, to have their approbation, whether they be read publickly

or not, before they are read. 1695.

As to the propofal for an alteration of the Yearly Meeting of spring Meet.

Bufinefs to Philadelphia, to be there held every Year; this Meet- ingeftabun,ed-

ing concludes it belt, for divers confiderations, to remain as it is at

prefent eftablilhed : But being of opinion that a Yearly Meeting
for worfliip to be held at Philadelphia annually may be of fervice,

this Meeting appoints that a Meeting (hull be held at Philadelphia

on the fecond lirft day of the Week in the next third Month, and
to hold two days for worfhip, and fo to be continued annually on
the fame day. 171 2.

The time fixed upon for the Spring Yearly Meeting at Phila- Timcofhoid-

delphia, was altered to the third Firft day of the Week in the firft Jj^S/*
Month. 171 3.

This Meeting apprehending it may be of good fervice, doth Friends ap-

agree, and defire it may be obferved for the future, that Friends EpSsTomca
hereafter appointed to draw the Epiltles from this Meeting, do all and compare

meet together, and jointly read and confider their Draughts before

they are brought in. 1724.

It is the fenfe of this Meeting, that full copies of Extracts of the Extract, & c .

Minutes of this Meeting, and of all other Papers which are fent Meetings be

at any time by direction of this Meeting to the feveral Quarterly [*"' ^^,"1
Meetings, mould, by the Clerk or fuch other Friend as each Quar- iy Meetings.

M m terly
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terly Meeting may appoint, be fent to the refpective Monthly-

Meetings, fo that each Monthly Meeting may have a copy thereof

to have recourfe to as occafions may require. I754«

Times of hold Agreed, to continue to hold our Yearly Meetings on the third

Ind spring Firfl day of the Week in the ninth Month, and that the General
Meeting alter- Meeting in the Spring be held on the fourth Firft Day of the Week

in the third Month. 1755.

Time of hold- Agreed to hold the Yearly Meeting on the fourth Firft Day of
bg y. Meet-

th e Week in the ninth Month. 1758.
,n£" • c ft

Yearly Meet- The confideration of the Place moft proper for holding our

ialf
I

hfa

aPhl Yearly Meetings for Bufinefs in future, now coming under the fo-

lid notice and thought of this Meeting, and much time being fpent

thereon, and full opportunity given for a free communication of

Friends fentiments, and the calming influences of Gofpel love be-

ing over us ; it appears to be the moft general fenfe, that as Phila-

delphia is the neareft Central for the Body of the Society, it is

therefore the moft convenient for that purpofe. 1760.
Time of open- j$y a Minute from our Meeting of Minifters and Elders now
MwtingofM^ produced and read, it appears, that they have had for feveralj

derS

er

and
n

Year-
Years under coiifideration, the benefit and expediency of opening

iy Meeting of that Meeting on the Seventh day of the Week preceding the Yearly

Meeting, at the tenth hour in the forenoon, inftead of the eleventh,

and that the Yearly Meeting for Bufinefs fhould begin on Second
Day at the tenth hour in the forenoon inftead of the third in the

afternoon ; and that the Meetings for public vvorfhip on that Day
fhould hereafter be difcontinued, which being folidly attended to is.

concurred with and adopted. 1789.

YEARLY
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YEARLY and other MEETINGS for DISCIPLINE.

of WOMEN FRIENDS.

FORASMUCH as our Women's Meetings for Difcipline were at

firtt: fet up and eftabliihed in divine wifdom, and by long ex-

perience have been found of manifeft advantage, not only to the

Society in general, but the Youth of their own fex in particular.

It is earneftly defired, that our Sifters in the Truth, whom the

Lord hath endued with Spiritual Gifts, may be encouraged to

come up to the help of their Brethren in that part of the Difcipline

of the Church properly claiming their attention and care : On con-

sidering the nature and extent whereof, it is apprehended a benefit

might accrue, by explicitly fetting forth their difrinct allotment

and feparate fervices in their Monthly and Quarterly Meetings,

and alio in their Yearly Meeting.

Women's Monthly Meetings—are.

I. To infpect and relieve the wants of the Poor of their own To takt c«

fex, and when neceflary, to apply to the Men's Meeting for the

means, and for their concurrence as cafes fhall require.

II. To take cognizance of propofals of Marriage, and appoint Marriages.

two of their Members to inquire into the converfation and clearnefs

of the Woman ; alfo two to the overfight of the Marriage.
III. They are to appoint a fuitable number of Overfeers, who orerfeers.

are to treat with offenders of their own fex, that their cafes be

laid before the Women's Preparative, and if needful their Month- Dealing

ly Meeting, which mould proceed to deal further with fuch Delin-

quent, and report the refult of their labours to the Men's Meeting,
who may join with them in the dealing if expedient ; and the re-

port of the joint Committee is to be made to the Men's Meeting,

which in either cafe, is to inform the Women's Meeting of its de-

terminatior.
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termination—No proceedings of the Women only, arc to be a
fufficient ground for a Teftimony of Difownment.

Admiflion, &c. IV. On application of a Woman for admiffion or reinftatement

fiiip.
" into Memberlhip ; after a religious care therein hath been exercifcd

by Women Overfeers, and in the Preparative Meeting as the cafe

may require, the Women's Monthly Meeting is to make an ap-

pointment to join the Men, the report of which united Committee
is to be made to the Meetings, and the fenfe of the Men's Meeting
thereon, communicated to the Women's Meeting.

certificates. V. They are to join in Certificates of removal for Women
Friends ; in order whereto, the Women's Monthly Meeting is to

appoint two or more of their Members to make the neceffary in-

quiry, that the fame may be prepared and laid before the Men's
Meetino- : But if the Certificate is intended to include one or more
Males, then they are to report the refult of their inquiry to the

Friends named on the like inquiry by the Men's Meeting, to which
all Certificates applied for, are to be firfl: introduced for approba-
tion and figning. And all Certificates received for Women Friends,

are to be laid before the Men's Meeting, before they can be fully

accepted by the Women's Meeting,
concern of VI. When a Woman Minifter apprehends herfelf under a reli-

gious engagement to travel in Truth's fervice, flie is firfl to fpread

her concern before the Women's Meeting, and if united with, the

fame is to be laid before the Men's Meeting, whofe refult is to be

communicated to the Women's Meeting ; to which, when a Cer-
tificate for that purpofe is prepared and figned by the Men's Meet-
ing, it is to be lent for their concurrence and figning.

dew, how VII. When the nomination of a Woman Elder is judged expe-
.obechofen. dient, the Women's Meeting fliould appoint a judicious Committee

to join with a Committee of the Men's Meeting in the confideration

thereof, whofe united refult is firft to be communicated to the Men's
Meeting, and their conclufion afterwards imparted to the Women's.

emeries, &c. VIII. The Women's Preparative Meetings, efpeciallythofe where
more than one conftitute a Monthly Meeting, are to coniider and
anfwer the Queries ; which is likewife to be done in their Monthly
Meetings ; from which they are to report the ftate of each Month-
ly Meeting to their refpeclive Quarterly Meeting ; to attend which
as their Reprefentatiyes, they mould nominate two or more of

,their Members.
WOMEN'S
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Women's Quarterly Meetings.

I. When a A\
r

onuui Minifter under a religious concern to travel certificate* f<*

in truth's fervice, produces a Certificate 01 the approbation of liic
Muuftcrt-

Monthly Meeting of which (he is a member, it the lame is con-

curred with, and an eiuloi lenient made and limned on behalf of

the Men's Quarterly Meeting by their Clerk, it is to be returned

to the Women's Meeting, and alio Qgned by their Clerk.

II. They are to receive the written Accounts Tent from the re- R?port to Yev-

fpeclive Women's Monthly Meetings, and tranfmit the collected ly Mettl0K-

anfwers to the Queries, with filch other matters as appear needful,

to the Women's Yearly Meeting; to attend the fervice whereof,

each Quarterly Meeting is to appoint a fuitable number of Reprc-

fentatives.

III. They are to communicate to their refpective Monthly Diver, fervice.

Meetings, fuch advices as they apprehend neceifary, with any epif-

tles or writings iifued for that purpofe by their Yearly Meeting;
nominate Committees at the requeil of the Men's Meeting to vilit

their Monthly Meetings, or for any other fervice which the Men's
Meeting fliall judge expedient ; and in all refpects, they are to at-

tend to thofc matters which may properly come under the notice

and care of Women's Quarterly Meetings.

The Yearly Meeting of Women Friends,

Held annually in Philadelphia, at the time of holding this Meet-
ing, is at liberty to coirefpond with any other Yearly Meetings
of their own fex, either in America or elfewhere, and to iffue fuch

counfel and admonition to their own Quarterly and Monthly
Meetings, as in the wifdom of Truth fliall appear conducive to

real benefit and mutual edification ; but the faid Yearly Meeting is

not to hear or determine on any appeal, nor at liberty to make or

alter any Rules of Difcipline or Queries.

They are to have a Stock of their own, for fuch feviccs as may
fall more proper!/ under their notice.

X n And
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And finally it is defired that a fair Record be kept of the Mi-
nutes and proceedings of the Yearly, Quarterly and Monthly Meet-
ings of Women Friends : And that annually their Reprefentatives

to the Yearly Meeting exercife a proper religious care in the choice

of a Clerk.—And it is alfo further recommended, that a difcreet

and feafonable change or reappointment of Clerks, in Quarterly

and Monthly Meetings be duly attended to.

N I S.

ERRATA.

Page 5 Line 6 for Commaded, read Commanded.

36 19 for Spiritual, read Spiritually.

31 for their, read there.

75 35 for Folia 11, read Folio rj.

84 36 & 37 for Miinjiers, read Miniftert.

87 ?8 for mportance, read importance.
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